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Whiteway. The Colonial Secretary end D«dy W.I F.aad-Bls raters and I». vey, covering sn area of about 80 miles.
Surveyor General have lost their seats. A etramenis Make the IdenUkeallen tiens- He says that he spent the first portion
,trong card of the Whiteway Opposition *Ut*-le»«a» o’anMr*» In Use Shadow of the summer in West Kootenay, where
was the Bait Act which was alleged to be an of the «all. we. the indleatione of the sxl tenoe of rioh
injury to the people of Newfoundland. Chicago, Not. A—The sensation In oon- mineral wealth are very food. Consider-

-----------— -neotlon with the Cronin oase to-day was the able development is being done, but the
raiCBM AFD FROSPECIS. fiuding of the surgical ease and clothes of miners everywhere are waiting for the

the murdered physician and the forging of j good time to come when by railway oom- 
another link in the chain of circumstantial munication the era of pr spertty ahdmm- 

Nsw York, Nor. 9.—Special telegrams to evidence that elan* around the conspiratora ing operations dawn J *”'
Bradstreet’s report a slightly decreased For some time complaints have been made Where aoUai work M being done m mi *
movement of puerai trad. in staple, a* *» the sewer department of Lakewood eta- and dUpptog orra. it iaonly th. rffffiB

tlon that the rawer at the intersection of specimen, that are sent away for smelting 
Evanston and Buena-avenuee was fluih and while the other ores are left on the dump
running over. To-day two or three sewer waiting until shipping facilities will make
cleaners were detailed to investigate the it remunerative to smelt them. In in-
trouble. The covpr was removed from stances where the ledge», though extensive,
the manhole in the centre of the street and are low grade, nothing is being done,
with long pole, the workmen prodded among Railway communication and increased
the rubbish beneath the water. Finally a shipping fscilities generally are what are
solid substance was enoountersd and the wanted to develop the whole region of

British Columbia.
The successful operation of one or two 

mines in the Province, Dr. Dawson thinks, 
After some hooking and digging two would result in a mining boom and give a 

valises were unearthed: One a leather one great stimulus to mining operations. It 
and the other the remnants of a paper one. would result in a rush of capital and ths 
In the leather valise was found Dr. Cronin’s Province would be prospected thoroughly 
prescription book with several prescriptions for nèw strikes. Very many new dis», 
heaving his signature. The paper one d op- coveries would be made as a consequence, 
ped to pieces as it was polled out and from At present very little is known of the 
it rolled a mass of tattered clothing that mineral resources of the Province and there 
bore evidence of having been cut in strips are many kinds to be found only by looking 
with a knife. The only intact garment for them, such as tin and other valuable 
was the v. st which was in the centre, and metals. New discoveries are constantly 
Whi|h encircled the doctor’s case of surgi- being made, and many had been recorded 
cal instrumente. The clothing had evident- since Dr. Dawson’* recent pamphlet,, on 
ly been out and buttons removed In the the .mineral resources of British Columbis 
hope that they would the sooner drop spart had been published. So rapid were the 
and be borne away by the water into the discoveries, hs said, that that little book 
lake. - would soon be antiquated. It w»s well.

The sargfoal case and prescription book however, -to have a history of the oom- 
bore the doctors name and they as well aa menoemenL
every article of outward clothing were re. Dr. Dawson it quite confident that the 
cognised by the Conklins and a dozen other hopes of the people of the province will yet 
friends as the property of the murdeied be realised. It was only a matter of time, 
physician. The most danming of all circum- At good deal of attention was being directed 
stances for the prisoners is the fact that alt now to hydraulic mining, and he felt quite 
this was found only ons block from the spot satisfied that many o( the bare at the rivers 
where the bloody trunk was discovered after and creeks that had been abandoned by

placer miners as unprofitable could be suc
cessfully operated by means of machinery 
and made to pay richly.

BBOISTBUBD LB I TUB TBIBFB8.

Dr. Dawson’s Oplmlit el the aid's Bill—Baney Feld fer Water.
At the meeting oi the Executive yesterday 

afternoon there were present Aid McMillan 
(chairman), Carlyle (St. Thos.), Davies,Booth, 
Voltes, Crocker, Macdonald, Denison and 
City Treasurer Ooady. The auditor submit
ted the audit of the Waterworks Department 
for the half year ending Sept. 30. These are 
the Beurre :
Gross ratines (Including arrears)....$366.305 M 
New takers............................................ 29.446 38

ttefpaterihs
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HOT LI) BEPUBLICAF8,'TBS GREAI AH I) oH LT LIOSIMBD IF
LOS DOS,addbd to tbb list or 

» at PAPB-ArBtom.§S'#i
Parmer William Mealy ef Allendale Street 

by an Engine and Thrown fifty Feet- 
Be Dies In the tlrneral 
Meqr After Held a

OeL William Bassins tieedlee ef Baal
Bills Cel. A. B. Swepeefihe Seme State 
end Is Blmrair Bertally Wennded- 
Premlnent Benlnrhy IHilene 
1» a General right With fatal Desalts.

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 8.—At 1.40 p. ffis 
Col A. M. Swop# was killed by Col Wm 
.Caseins Goodloe end the letter wee mortally 
wounded by Swope. The affray occurred 
in the lobby of the new government build
ing snd grew ont of the trouble the two 
men had nearly two years ago. The 
met and hot words passed between tin 
when Goodloe drew e bowie knife end 
slashed Swope frightfully in several place. 
Swope drew -a pistol and shot Goodloe in 
the abdomen. Both men drew their weap
ons at the seme time.

Goodloe is Internal Revenue C allée tog 
for this district and was • member of the 
National Republican Committee that elected 
Harrison. He belovgs to one of the oldest 
and brat families in the state, CoL Swope 
wai one of Kentucky’s most prominent Re
publicans snd was formerly Collector of In
ternal Revenue for this state.

A BLOODY FIGBT,

DistiagnlsheA Geests at the Banque! ta F.
T. Damnas—apaaerr on lanl Reform—-AT- The Pape WiU lot Arbitrate the Dnl- 
garlau OnestlOB—Crete Uevuralns 10 Its 
normal Slate.

«The Atradomi ived Thither—

London, Nov. 8.—A banquet was given 
to P. T. Bamum this evening. Lord Kil* 
morey presided. Among those present were 
Lord Randolph Churchill, Lord Charles 
Bereaford, Lord Rosebery, the Rothchllds 
and the secretaries of the United States 
Legation. Mr. Gladstone snd Lord Aber
deen sent letters of regret

Yesterday afternoon a man supposed to t> 
William Braly of Allnndale wm arising 
a load of hay along Pspe-avenne. 
When at the G. T. Railway croesine 
the wagon was struck bv su spprorahim 
shunting engine. The wagon was smashed to 
pieces, tlie horses escaped unlu)ured, but tin 
driver was thrown across the field a distant, 
of B0 feet When picked up he was uncon 
scions, having received a fatal blow on the 
left temple. Polioemsn Geddas of th,

at once
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Seal Mantlet 
Jackets. 

Persian Mantles 
and Jackets. 

Beavee

Cash receipts 
Discounts.. 
Dwl act Ions. . 
ArrearsWeekly Review of the State of 

Trade—kmslness Fella res. '
Bi ••*••»•*»•*•»»**»•••

.Sr 8388.741 8»
The arrears Include all rates unpaid ou 

July 81 lest Since that date 818,977.43 of 
this .mount has been field in, leaving a 
balsnce in arrears of 828.168.18.

The Property Committee sent e communi
cation in which the Bseontiva was requested 
to supply funds to pay the Drill Shed swards, 
which, over snd above the money voted by the 
people on the recent bylaw, is about ISA000.

Tim Executi ve com to the conclusion that it 
would not be judicious to submit aether by
law lo the people.

The item, “Expenses of sundry aldermen,
8250,” appeared in a list of accounts which 
were ordered to be paid.

Tim first report submitted was that 
from tbs Board of Works. The 
deuee in the report referring to 
the reinstatement of black-listed contractors 
was approved. Aid. Yokes, who first woven 
the resolution in oounpil, protested sgsmst 
this course. The council, he considered, had 
no right to black-list contractors. Very im- 
perfect work had been passed by the inspectors 
on sundry occasions. AM. Csrlyle thought 
it unjust to make any rrflections of partiality 
on the part of the inspectors. Tlie black
listing process had done good, inasmuoli as 
other contractors were now turning out better 
work. He approved of the system of day 
labor and said that by it much more work was 
being done than by contract. The report of 
the Waterworks Ooiumitt-e was passed.

The Fire and Gas Committee's report next 
came up. Four additional .leotrio lights are 
to be nut up at Queen and Brookfield-stroets,
at Yorkviile-aveime and Bellatr.strset, at ................... . ,
Front and Windeor-si reels and on Richmond- Insulting the formers wife. Miller had 
Street between Yonge and Bay-streets. The Walker arrested and placed under bonds
Pro|ierty Committee’s report containing a . ,____ ,.
clause recommending that William Ward be ***P , P®*06,
continued as Island constable was passed. The 1 the oase came up in court, and 
Parks and Gardens Committee report re-1 the trouble soon started which ended in both
commended that the license department be I ■,_ Mill» —.wbiiwpaid 8100 for a lice, ira for the Horticultural "de,d"'rmg ™P° M‘U" ^kUlad, 
Pavilion for one ye»r. Ths report passed. Dr. Walker fatally wounded, and Mr*.

Tile Legislative Committee rep-jried recoin- Walker, who was in court as a witness, was 
mending the adoption of Aid, E. A. o:ii1(i rv,,, and William Miller sons ofMaclon.ld’s bill to provide six paid , , U“ Um , *OI“ ,
commissioners for the city. Aid. Davies the deceased, .were shot and dangerously 
moved that the olsnss be struck out. He was wounded. Samuel Beaver and others whose 
raoouded by Aid. Denison, who denounced namel were not ascertained are also injured, 
the wboM* schnme snd chat ACtorieeti it as a . . - . , . .. 4“misera uls Yankee dodge.” It only came, he | The sheriff and porae have gone to the scene, 
said, from men who wanted to be paid for . _
their services. It was decided that tli« report Barber Walker Killed Himself With tbs 
be sent on to council, on the unders and- Daable Is.
ing, however, that the Exeeutiee did not A barber named Joseph Walker, living at 
rsoommend it. I 51 Carlaw-a venue, committed scicide y ester*

1 Advanew made ea merebaadtse wan- I day by taking a dose of arsenic, commonly 
?UC>,lt’ MIUer * *•” 45 known as “rough^m-rsts.* Walker has 

r,ee,■slree,•",• 1 frequently exhibited suicidal tendencies and
about three weeks ago purohraed a box of 
rough-on-rats. It is said that he has been 

Deed Work Being Dene by the Indnetrlnl 1 drinking heavily and at the time be took the 
, Insulate—«Hirers Heeled I fatal dose was fullering from delirium

The annual meeting of the Girls’ Industrial ‘«mens. Cormier Duuoau held an inquest
Institute, corner Richmond and Sheppard- ‘«turn»”"a verdict* timt* Walker had 
«rest, was held vestsvdav. During the past om,imirted suicide by poisoning himself with 
term 616 pertoos availed themselves of the rough-ou-rats. They also brought m a reeom- 
•orivilsges of the Institute, sud coffee was | memlstion that tills poison should in every
served to as many as 60 on one oay. The 1 iDS,1SP* ** labellejj. In this oese it was not.
Pr‘i2S?* °^h* su®,w-"2,“1*re 0L?Th 1FKt ba^nu*Hsnd*worksd In several"^ tbs beJs 

whofindTiX^e 1 .

to attend the Public Night Schools, a class The Baishts af at. John Balk
has bran opened uudsrtbs supervision of Mr. 8t Pauv, Commande, y, Knights of Bt.
Hartley ot Duffsrm School. There are alio T . ____,, _■ v.,, ...jrawing classes—juvsuils and adult. Tiie lost,- foh“' *eve tlmir annual ball and rapper in
tute IS s centred the work of the Y.W.O.TU. I Shaftesbury Hall last night William H» 
sud kitchen garden and cookery classes are I Kelly was qhairman. Tne Managing Corn- 
conducted by the ladies of that orgsnisatiun. mines were : F. J. Herriucton (Pros, of Com- 

Tbesa officers for the floating year were miuidery), E. F. Kelly (Vice-Prec), Joint 
elected: Mallon (S-c.), William Kaw (Tress. ), James

President—Mes. Brett. Delaney (Fin.-sec.), and Bros. F. McGuire, 0.
Vioe-Presidenle— Mesdames Clapp, Richard- Tumney snd James Kewt All the latest 

son and W. B. Hamilton a d Miss Gariy. | dances were introduced. Between 60 and 78 
Secretary—Mi s Annie Fraser,
Treasurer—Mro. O. P. Mnokay,
Directors—Musdamm Anker, J. W. Darling.

R. Baldwin, Jarman, Johnson, McCallUm. A.
Mscdoiigsll, J. A. Williams, J. McMillan,
Steele, it. Morphy, Purklse, A. M. Bloc, C. U.
Taylor. Sllvesler, Warren, W. P. Page, Mias 
Suthsrland, Miss Beard.

Bear Kan* and
Muff*.

Persian, Kitcoon * 
other Coats-

most points, although .It is noted that the 
volume still sxceeds that at a corresponding 
Ime in 1888. • Lees tendency to stringency 

>« reported In leading financial centras.
Stocks of available wheat in the United 

States east of the Rocky Mountains, Nov. 2, 
ggregated 48,947,000 bushels against 26,- 

. 34,000 bushels Sept 28,1889, and as com- 
ured with 44,618,000 bushels Nov. 1,1888. 
I'he totals, including both coasts, are 66,- 
.17.000 bnshels, against 36.248,000 * month 
vgo end 60,464,000 boehels a year ago. 
Wheat stocks thus exceed those of a like 
iata last year for the first time in 1889.

Herbert »pvneer ea the Land Question.
London, Nov, A—Herbert Spencer, in a 

letter to The Times which he Intends to be 
explanatory of hie attitude on the land 
question, says that hs has no positive opin
ion as to what may occur, because he can
not see any way of reconciling the ethical 
requirements of the question with the 
political economical requirements. The 
scheme of nationalization of land by com
pensating the landlords would, as he says, 
entail, In capital and integpet, an outlay of 
money fully equal to the amount which is 
now paid In the shape of rente ; while he 
has no reason to think that the -ubstitntcd 

—form of administration would be an improve-

1W» GOODS,
1ST PRICE» IN CANADA.

Ambulance, Department was
notified. He had the injured man remote.' 
to the Hospital, where he died hell sn hour 
later, remaining unconscious until the end, 

Til* dead men had in his. possession eSTBD0 86 00., Toronto market ticket and e weigh- seal, 
ticket. On one of tlie tickets were written tin 
words “220 Doveroourt-rued.” On th- 
baok of the other ticket wer. 
these words: “Mr. H-aly, Allendale; Pleas 
deliver to Severn two or three empty carts.'
These were the only me*ne of identification 
It is understood that John P*|ie, the florin" 
ren-ived them from deceased yesterday morn.
“coroner Pickering will hold an inquest si Unfevoreble developments in the trusts

vnd bear attacks yi coal share* keep the 
.-<neral stock mgrkait ih a disturbed condi
tion, though th* underlying tons is strong, 

Allas Cattles gtrnek by a leeeeeatlve Wfclle md advances ers made on every opportunity.
Bonds ere Ictive and speculative rises have 
iiratr made in a number of active Issues- 
Money on call at New York is easy at 6 to 
6 per cent

Iron‘and steel remain quite strong, with 
an upward tendency as to prices. Makers 
refuse orders for forward delivery at current 
rates. Domestic sizes of authr.oit* are 
'luict, furnace sizes are more active.

Wheat flour ha* been in steady movement 
it practically unchanged prices, Wheat ig 
.if J to ^ cent on light demand and heavy 
receipts Corn on better home and foreign 
request is up I to | cent and cats on limited 
receipts and offerings are j to j cent 

ABB TIIKT WORTHY OF THBIB BTBKt igher. Hog products declined sharply on
noreased pressure at the west. Pork fel1 
iwsy 76 cents to $1 per barrel snd lard 40 
.ointa. Butter and eggs advanced 1 cent 
laoh, cheese remaining practically steady, 
logs are lower at the week Cattle are 
toady.

Business failures reported to Bradstreet’s 
lumber 248 in the United States, this week, 
Igainst 251 last week and 177 this week last 
vear. Canada had 46 this week against 36 
rat week. The total of failure* in the 
United States, Jan. 1 to date, is 9641 
.gainst 8471 in 1888.

MA'DFICTUKBRS.

OME COMPANY workman then realized that something more 
than alluvial deposit was causing ths trou- •
ble.

AUTHORIZED „ 
Capital 1 

I2.000.004k 
-THB-

•Manufaoturers*
LIFE

Insurance Co. 
Head Office 1 

Toronto.
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citizens” ef Drownsbwr*.
By., Engage In Mortal Combat

Lexington, Vs., Nov. A—Advices from 
Brownsburg, a village of 800 people in Rook- 
bridge County, state there is great excite, 
ment there to-night over a bloody fight be
tween the leading men of the vicinity. The 
report rays that Dr. P. J. Walker, one of 
the most prominent physicians and surgeons 
of the State had threatened the life af Henry 
Miller, a prominent acd wealthy citixen, for

m hthe Hospital at 8 o’clock to-uighk
meut upon the existing form. “It is a very 
wild belief," writes Prof. Spencer, “that 
the land would be better managed by pnblio 
officials than by private owners. Whsttbe 
remote future may bring forth it is impossi
ble to sty, but with a humanity any
thing like that whioh we now know, the 
implied reorganization would ha dis
astrous.”

ALMOST A FATALITY.

Walking ta FavDaale.
Alios Collins had a narrow escape from 

death on the track late last night. She, aocom- 
' i-aiiied by another young girl, both employed 

hh the Paikdale Hotel, took a Queen 
and Brockton instead of a High
Park ear. They weie taken on 
as far at the Dundee-street bridge, where the 
street osir line terminates. Finding out then 
mistake they undertook to walk down tin 
rai way track to Parkdale. When half wat 
down they heard the whistle of an approach- 

train, and in trying to get out of the wax 
Miss Collins was struck by a locomotive coin 
ing I rum the opiKwite direction. She receive* 
a severe shook but was not seriously injured, 
so the Case was reported from the Hospiu 
last night.

»,r
sit

late*. Liberal Policlea, 
Thirty Days’ Croce,

Absolute Seearlty, 
impt Payment of Claim*.

They Will Insist-
London, Nov. A—The Conservative com

mittee of Birmingham to-day discussed the 
attitude of the Conservative» toward the 
Liberal-Unionists and decided to insist upon 
larger representation.

Ceant Bismarck Calls en Tissa.
Pzsth, Nov. A—Count Herbert Bismarck 

arrived here to-day and bad an interview 
with Premier Tissa.

This afternoon

EUT: SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD 
r-Trrasnrer. J. L. Knit,

A. Bt, Gilbebt, Superintendent,
A4SKNT8 WANTED.

SkaaM Indy Teerkers «let as Mack ray a> 
HrsWkrn Tkay Datka Werkt

At tbs meeting of the Public Scliool Boarr 
last night a lively discueaion took place'on th. 
slâuss of the Finance Committee’s report rr 
commending that the salaries of the lady pein 
eipals in the schools which have recently beri 
enlarged from four to eight rooms be increased 
Some of the trustees claimed the 

are not entitled U 
as much pay u male teacher, 
because the former only served th* board unti, 
they drew a prise from tlie marriage letter) 
whereas the male teacher made hie occiipatioi 
bit profession for life in many cases. It w« 
further argued with emplirait tbat if “ you r 
going to make til» ladies do men’s work giv 
them men’spsy." Afyr eometiqieitwsgdo- 
oovered that the lawyer’s opinion amounted v

Î.W.H. GRAHAM Dealel •Melally.
Roms, Not. A—It is officially denied that 

the Bulgarian question will be submitted to 
the Pope's arbitration. „

Crete Becoming Peaceful.
Constantin dp lx. Nor. A—Crate b re

turn to its normal peaceful state. Trade 
is active at Cans* and other plaças and 
Christian families are arriving by every 
steamer._______________________

a Great mn.lral novelty by Levy and the 
Melmsman Band at ike Academy ef Basic 
Meaday areaiagaext.

Vandals in a Cemetery.
Middletown, Conn., Nov. 8.—The peo

ple of tbb city were greatly shocked thb 
morning to learn that during the night over 
thirty graves in Mortimer Cemetery had 
been desecrated by vandals. Tombstones 
snd mumuments were torn down, many 
fence* broken and railings rooted up, and 
thousands of dollars’ damages dotes. The 
mounds over many graves were literally 
ploughed up. 
however, that no bodies had been stolen- 
The town was In an uproar, and hundreds 
of people flocked to the aoene of ruin all 
day. The chief of-polioe believes the per
petrators are Wesleyan College students.

Prépara far a Cold Wtaier.
The raft southern bronzes have erased to 

blew over this fair province, and the cool wind 
Gist oonit-s o'er Ontario's blue waters these 
November days b reminding the ladies that 
ths tiros b st hand when the old furs roust be 
got out of the wardrqbe and cleaned up. To 
those ladies who»» bat year’s furs are worn 
out or to those who didn’t have any to wear 
out, 1st it be said that W. A D. Dinssn have 
the largest and most select stock ever exhibit
ed in the city, and at their store, corner of 
King snd Yonge-strwts, are offering great 
bargains. Their stock of men's fur goals b 
also scry oomplete. Give th-m s trial.

Slop Waicbes.
Intricate sad complicated watch work my 

forte. EBratou, High Grad* Watch Special
ist, Opposite Post Office. '_________

it had been thrown from the wagon on the 
night of May 4, or only half a mile south 
of where the body of Dr. Cronin wra found in 
the catch basin.

The paper valise b supposed to have been 
the one purchased by “J. B. Simmonda” Irom 
A. H. Revel A Co., and a clerk from that 
establbhmeftt will endeavor to identify the

OFFICE IN

MEDIOAL
6

'Mb' INSTITUTE
çierke "Created- ConfessU* King-street w 

late 170.
For cure of Catartk 

Dyspepsia and 
Chronic 

Disease», 
bb attention to the treatment c<

■ of the Sltlii—a* Plaipli 
Elder*, etc.

Tsre
Their Feealatlema.

Ottawa, Nov. 8.—The arrest at George 
Cattalier, the mail clerk, which occurred 
yesterday late in the afternoon, eaneed a 
sensation which was supplemented when it 
was learned that another mail clerk nam d 
Hayes had beemarrwied at hb home at 
Hawkmbury, Prescott County on a similar 
charge, that ot stealing money from regis
tered letters. Cattalier b well snd popu
larly known. He was on the Ottawa- 
Pembroke 
wag in the
frhioh with mileage brought him an income 
of between $700 snd $800. Hayes b un
married. He was for some time on the Ot
tawa-Montreal line and jor some time on 
the Pembroke line. Both men made a clean 
breast of it to Inspector French. It is not 
known what amount has been stolen but it 
is believed it will aggregate several hundred 
dollars.

femab teachers

FOB TUB VJ KB OF GIRLS.remnants.
A Sensational Suicide.

A tragic event which occurred just in 
front of the courthouse while everybody 
was examining these articles osnsed the 
w Ideal excitement. A shot was heard just 
at the entrance of Judge McConnell’s court. 
The State’s Attorney and a dozen lawyers 
and reporters rushed from the States At
torney’s office into the street. Stretched 
lengthwise on the sidewalk was a strong 
man with a smoking revolver in hb hand 
and hb brains oozing from hb ekulL He 
was quite dead, and aa no one oould 
identify him it was at once presumed 
that hb tragic death had some mys
terious connection with the sensational 
discoveries of the day. After an hour’s 
investigaion by the State’s officers, however 
it was ascertained that hb name was Ed
ward RUem, and that he had been for some 
time partially insane. He doubtless com
mitted suicide while bboring under mental 
aberration.

In the Cronin trial to-day Police Captain 
Scheuttler and Wing and raveral others 
gave testimony which contained nothing new 
oi importance.

Wm. Nieinau, who at the Slme of the 
murder kept a saloon not far from the Carl
son cottage, the* testified that O’dullivan 
entered hb saloota between 10 and ll o’clock 
on the night of th* murder. He was ac
companied by ths men. The • witness was 
reluctant to say whether either of the two 
was one of th* defendants in thb ease but 
finally said he thought Coughlin was one ot 
the men. The other con Id not speak Engtish 
pbinly, h* had a slight German accent. 
Witness thought thb was Kunze. Ths 
three ztood closely together and talked la 
undertones (or twenty minutes.

DIAMaSDs—For ike very Unes! Dlsmsa.l 
Jewelry so M Wuils, Ike Diamond Broker, 
14 tolkorne-slrrel. Taroalo.______ 146

TUB BALTIC Ol’TRAQS.

* Don’t asto nay mistake. Ga ta Jitn M. 
ilaekbura It Va. far library, office, wheel 
ad eknrek Inralinre, 41 Celherne-streel. 

I'arease. /
‘terillty. Varicocele, etc. 
see or Women, Painful, Proftw at 
sad Menstruation, Leucorrhcsn, Ubffiffi 
i all Displacements of the Womb, 
hours: » a.m to6 p.m.; Sundays I t*I

Boal.io». *
Trustee Roden, who claimed to have deal 

lantelv in legal opinion, raid, “It is th- 
most non-committal bit of ad vies test evt. 
came to my notice. It rosily aqys nothin:- 
In reply So ear enquiry die lawyer-osks ’Wba 

layout intention when yon passed ths re-

Tlie report wra at length adopted with on. 
OaiendmenL

Trustee Roden moved, seconded by Tru
ies Wilcox: “That a special committee U 
appointed hv the chairman to meet th, 
Mroieter of Education for the purpose of eon 
(erring with him on the advisability of lb- 
board supplying school books and stationer, 
free of cost to children attending the pnblu 
schools of this eity.” Carried.

The chairman appointed Trustees Roden 
Lee, McMurrich Doe mid, Henderson am 
Middl-ton u tlie eoinn.ittee.

Tli-se transfers were madn ; Mis» A Mur
ray, Bathurst to Dotrronurt ; Miss A. Good, 
Church to Palmerston ; Miss B. Anderson. 
Grsee to Ohnreh. These sppoiutmeiita : 
Miss Jessie Williams, Temperance Hall. 
Spadiua ; Mist L. Davis, Grsee.

Trustee Brown gave notion that he would 
move that the Compulsory Education Act bt 
enforced bv this board, anil that the Citv 
Clerk be requested to furnbh tbe hoard with 
tbs names ot all ch Idren between the ages of 
7 snd 18 y sers at the tuns of the return 
of the assessment roll. Carried.

The report of the Sites and Buildings 
mitise was adopted, after tbe uameof W 
Parks had been inserted in place of that 6 
John Elder as the contractor for the carpente- 
work of ths new George-atreet school. Th 
figuras of tbe contract are Parks $5648. 
Elder $5645.

HEAT SHUTOFF TO BA1BB BATES.

Beslan’S Sleane-BeaUag Benopely Bet
line and b married. Hb salary 
neighborhood of $600 per

•allseed with its Fronts.
Boston, Nov. A—Th* Boston Steam- 

Heating Company has suspended operations, 
it has several miiea of underground pipes in 
the business part of tbe city, and up to yes
terday supplied heat "fur hundreds of buai 
iess houses. Ths authorized capital stock 

-i( the company b $1,250,000, the greater 
portion of which b held by Drexél, Morgan 
A Co., of New York City, T. N. Vail, the 
Présidant of ths heating company, b also 

' President of the Metropolitan Telephone 
Company. It b understood that the New 
York holders of steam-heating stock have de 
clined to advance any mord fund* nntil the 
final outcome of the present trouble b reach
ed. Thb trouble ostensibly b the dbinteg- 
ration of the largest pipes in Congress street, 
i’he real reason, however, b the fact that 
tbe company has discovered its inability to 
supply satisfactory heat at existing rates. 
Tbe Boston company was incorporated in 
1887 u a branch of the National Heating 
Company of New York.

The general publi-i seems to have no sym
pathy for the Company in its embarrassment, 
ior forty times sines April 1 the Company 

t has ploughed op the streets downtown, try- 
J ing to stop th* inevitable 
. .tints, thereby bio kading the thôrougfar- s 

rod delaying traffic nntil people came to re 
gird this monopoly of a few «private in. 
lividuals as an unmitigated nuisance. Sir 
John Pender afad Sir John Bower Forwood 
are stockholders.

annum
mena» >u«t. jam. 4£ MART
ESTABLISHED 1

It was afterward learned
: VOICE SALE OF VAUUBIB Oft 
re irony ea Waalagtaa-avenae.
r and by virtue of a power oi sal* eon- 
n a certain mortgage (which will be 
■d at lime of sale) there will be sold by 

uotlon at ‘-The Mart," 47 King-street 
ronto, on Saturday, th* 9th day of 
er, 1889, at 12 o’clock, noon, by Oliver, 
Co., auctioneers, ths following dssle-

V

Î Tkemne Devisee the waadartal UNI Imi
ta ter, wkisller and vratrllaanlsi, at the 
PeaRle e ■‘••valar Caaeert nexi Taeaalay ev 
I ne, Nov. IS. Reserved seats sec., 84c.
*8 cents.

couples ware present.
I

£°d Tbe Felice Will Farads.
To-day the annual inspection of the police 

force will take plnoe at Quran’»
Park. 260 policemen will assemble

Arrangements were made for n free ten to I** ***e. Armorv st 2 p.m. and will
those attending tlie Sunday afternoon devo- u,lr?b v,x R™*> Yonge and College-etreeta to 
tionnl exercises, also for sn “at home" early in <b« Park. There will be a marsh («ns. rovni- 
Deceuiber in celebration of the fifth anniver- *« Practice, eta It « probable that the $60

silver cup to be given by tbe ermmtaslouers 
will be presented to Policeman Soafe for ex- 

Every seat will he reserved far ih* Feaple's I pert revolver shooting, 
roimlart'eneert, l aeadsy evening. Bov. 18,
and at myslsr priera, tie., 39q and 84 eania i The Senates Memorial ta the Minuter.

A rustic Wateheh I •I*®1.1* meeting of tbe University Bonste
A daintier spteimsn of the jeweler’s art I. “ c.0'“ld,' 1 mMooriel

rarely seen then thnt which Mr. J. Fred Pr^bd by th* Minwter of B-laostion re- 
Woltz, tbe diamond broker of Colborne- •Ueotln* Iraving examination» from high 
etreer, drew forth from hi. pocket yesterday. »!***
It was n timepiece tor My Lsdy, encruiteii I .
with glittering whlw diamond» an one side âwtZ
and embtlllsbed with on artistic floral design *?' '~ 0lb*r mwt g

Dr. G. B Fester In Cenrt. in hard enamel on the other. The stone» «et I ”* held ** — Psi'T ‘‘‘f-
Magistrate Denison held* preliminary In. in the esntre of a tnrfacs of buroiehnd gold, Death of Br. William B, Barber.

vs.tig.tion into Ih- charge iff criming mal- ^fhlta m.e may °Lll ouî“th. wôrd M'-. W,llUm W,"-k“Wn
prsotics agamst Dr. George B. Foster in thé D.E.A. from tlie entwined forget-me-not doiie I onmmissioii m»n,wbo bra been lying ill of in- 
Police Court ymtardey afternoon. The only in tlie enamel. Encircling them the cunning I flam option of the lunge st tbe Rossin House 
witness examined wra Maud Lawson, who wra tool of the engraver baa wrought on the mar- for the put six weeks died at so early hour 
a servant at the residence of Mr. Bray when gins of either sids id * delicate tracery, whioli this (Saturday) morning, Ths •remains will 
Mrs. Bray died two years aga Tbs girl completes a vary pretty harmony. If the be taken to BeHevill# at A66 this rooming, 
told about ths visits of ths physician so her wstcb eoold but snsak of its wwka it would ! and interred at Thumaaburg to-uiorrow after- 
mistress who was ill, and the administering of surely say with Ham 1st, And I.bave that noon.
medicines. She also said that after Mrs. within whioli prasetli show.” I --------------------:------------------
Bray had taken eonaiderabls of tbe medicine 
all* had ail expulsion. Mrs, Bray died on Oct
14'Mo8^N. Gordon Bigelow, the seeueed’s 

counsel, submitted that the treatment of Mrs.
Bray was for tbs purpose of seeing her life.
The Magistrate said he would hear further 
evidence Monday, but would not grant bail.

Mr. Bewst al Serais.
Samoa, Nov. A—Hon. Oliver Mowat 

was given s great
afternoon by ths Liberals of West Lamb
kin, in 
is to be
caused by ths death of Mr. Perdra.
Th* Premier wra accompanied from Toronto 
oy Ps er Kysn, License Commissioner. In 

4tie afternoon Mr. Mowat held a 
reception at ths Bell Chamber Hotel.
This ««suing he delivered a length v 
political speech at tbe Town Hall, to which 
building he was escorted by a torchlight pro
cession. Th* Premier is the guest of Mr.
Maokeuxi*. tlie Liberal osndidste.

S'party, namely : 
of lots numbers twenty-three end 

four on the west side or Osslngton- 
according to registered plan No. 469, 

reels of land having In nil e frontage of 
lne feet, more or less, on Osslngtoii- 
. by a depth of two hundred and ten 
ire or less.
Id lois Is erected a pair of sera 1-detached 
ry brick-fronted rough-cast dwelling 
covering whole lot snd containing 

iomi and bath-room, each also a flrst- 
acmenb These houses are new and 
lit. being furnished with »U modern 
eocen—side entrance to each. The 
umbers of said houses are 102 and 104.
I of sale—Ten per cent, cash nod bob 
rail or on terms to be arranged within 
Lays thereafter.
irtber particulars apply to Messrs. HJs 
i Co., 18 King-street cast, Toronto, or M

REEVE £ WOODWORTH,
Mortgagees' Solicitors, 

_________18 King-si rein earn. Toronto.
UPTICK TB I ZMIllest,

Aa Kxelllag Court Scene.
Lowell, Mass., Nov. A—John Booth was 

to-day convicted in the Supreme Court of 
the rape of Annie Murphy, 12 years old. 
When the verdict was read Booth, who was 
in the dock alone, let foi th a wild yell and 
began dashing his head violently against ths 
iron rails. A panic ensued, women were 
overcome snd men rushed wildly about until 
three officers, after a desperate straggle, 
succeeded in securing Booth with irons on 
his wrists and ankles When ths excite
ment had subsided the judge sentenced the 
prisoner to fifteen years in State Prison. 
Booth’s wife fainted and wra carried ont.

Milne A Os. are the Teroale agents fer the 
eWel Eanae.UI fmvdrstt . 61

The Maty Thousand Dollars.
Quebec, Nov. A—At the meeting of the 

Protestant committee of the Connell of 
Public Instruction, held here yesterday, 
it wra decided on a vote of ten to two to 
accept the $60,000 voted to the Protestante 
of Quebec, in connection with the Jesuit* 
Estate Act, on the terms proposed by Hon, 
Mr, Mercier in his answer to the resolu
tions of tbe committee. This, of course, 
means ths amount will be increased by 
four or five thousand dollars, and interest 
since the ratification of the act

wc sell s lea dollar parler In nap for *7.8# 
Milne's 168 Tense-street. 61

We All Bare ’Em.
Hamilton, Nov. A—Alderman Lera said 

to-day he would Issue a writ against The 
Herald to-morrow for $10,000 damages for 
libsL The alleged libel consista in an article 
charging him with corruption and collusion 
with Aid. Morgan st the Conrt ot Revision.
v Brass lenders and Fire lee*». Milne SI 

o. the hosue raralshero, 148 Veage-slr eat.

sary of tbe opening of tbe Institute.

P■it

Com-
illiam

leaks in the oou-and hear Levy end the Belntsmn* 
I Ip "A Trip le Coney Island." A en 
r ef Music Monday evening next.

Sin
Band
«tenir

;s|
?

tice to Creditors. The, PaUlc Bebete «t Cow voce lie* Hall.
For the one hundred and forty-first tun*- 

University Oon vocation Hall was the scene of 
• s public debate last night. As of yore the 
boys Were present in full force, while th*- 
pu*,lie and ence was not as large as usual. 
Mr. I), K. Key», B.A., occupied tbe chair in 
the abneoce of Sir Daniel Wilnou, who wm* 
attendimr the eena*e m^vting during the formai 
part of the jevetiing. Aft*r a chorus from the 
Glee Club the pr***ident of the society, W. 
Hsrley Smith, B.A., M.B., gave au rloqu» nt 
addi’Mw, dealing witli the prrsrnt state ot tin 
•ocir'fcv and the need of esprit de cortH Mi. 
W. 0. Hall then gave a reading, followed b> 
mori- ctiuruaea from the Glee Club.

The chairman announced the debate of thr 
•Vvmug, “That it is both just and ♦‘xpediem 
to raise the whole rev. une of the state by a 
tax ufion land.” Mr. A. T. D**Lury led in 
a careful address, dealing with the in
equality of the present taxation. H
was followed in the nwative by 
G. R. Faskin, who vigorously defended 
the present system. The other speakers for 
the aftivii ative and negative respectively weie 
Mr. N. MttcMurehy and Mr. D. H. McLean. 
Tlie chairman decided tlie debate in favor of 
the negative. Sir Daniel Wilson then pre
sented ct.e prices to the successful marksmen 
of “KM Co.

MATtEB er UIDOil nun 
he City ef Taranto, In the rrarlas*. 
* w tarie, Hardware Healer.

Tbe Result 1» Iowa,
Wa gHiNOTON, Nov. 8.—First Assistant 

Postmaster General Clarkson received the 
following telegram this afternoon from W. 
A. Jones, editor of The Iowa State Register 
at Des Moines’:

“Boies elected Governor by 5000 votes. 
It is certain that Given, the Republican 
candidate for Supreme Judge, is elected and 
as nearly certain as can be decided without 
an official count that all of the Republican 
State ticket except Governor are elected. 
The Legislature hhS six Republican majority 
certain and perhaps eight.” ______

tl«• relient* can wnrebaase goads la band 
.»r rr«*e with Mticbeii, Hiller *t Ce. Nrgoii- 
rtltle warrboase receipt» Usued ; rale ef Ja- 
•«ranee low __________

Indictments Retnrned Against all tlie 
Prisoners.solvent has made an assignment of his 

11 lie undersigned, in pursuance of the 
Statutes or Ontario, 1887, chap. 124, 

renpectlng aaoign mente and pre- 
i by Insolvent persoiia.iind the creditors 
fled to meet i«t the office of R. 8t T, 
i, 15 Toronto si reet, Toronto, on Thura- 
t October, 1889. at the boar of Three 

p.m.. to receive statement of the 
generally.
otlce Is hereby given that after the 2nd 
Jticumber next, the snhl trustee will 

to distribute the assets of the said 
tmong the parties entitled thereto, liar- 
lt d only to the claims of which notice 
ive been given, and that he will not be 
>r the assets or any part thereof eo die* 
i Lo any person or persons of whose 
claim he shall not then have had notice.

KOBT. JENKINS. Trustees.
15 Nov. 15k

............................. Minuter Caron's Movements.

$vl£iSvSr sv£ £r Ss: 5£ .m t
I lunched by Hon. Frank Smith si the Toronto

Owen Sound, Nov. A—At the Assizes 
her* at noou the grand jury came Into court 
with true bills agamst the prisoners Tripp, 
Russel, Piggott, Daggett, Backhouse snd 
MeFadyen for manslaughter and also for 
aggravated assault Mr. D. MeCathy, Q. 
C., is here to defend the prisoners.

This is ths inquiry into the cause of the 
death of tbe unfortunate lad Hamhly, who 
it will be remembered jumped overboard 
from the steamer Baltic, in Georgian Bay 
and wra drowned after having, as it ii alleg
ed, been tarred and feathered by some of the 
crew of the boat, who are the above-named
prisoners.________
THS MeffieM Bel

;;

■ I Club. ^
St, PsSsRlra^iTSb, Quran M^rCa^r 2

sod Power-streets, is approaching completion. | Ottawa this ««viiiug.
It is s magnificent structure, externally and 
internally. It is more a cathedral than a

An Early Mere Ins Arrest.
_ , , _______ At 12.80 this n.oramg Poliesman Patters*

L T.hV,rt“1 I arrested a man named Jolin Ever ton snd took
aid of tbe huildine fund a be soar and tale of . , „„ . , , . .. __.
funev soi ids ou s large seal* will open Mon- «Î
dav, Nov. 18. la the building formerly oecu- J? *rom ,“’7 Rsdiord, both residents ol 98 
prod by Hughes Bros, corner of Yonge snd u*°rk« *w*ra- 
MrUnda-streets. Refreshments, music end Tbo Carnet Plasneels.
■II that go« to make «.joyeble day. end ’patirot-C.i, you tell ait doctor, the causa 
nights of pleasure and profit will be presided. | of these eiAuciaiing pains 1 bars in tlie lags?

Doctor—May I ask where you live? Patient 
—In an attic room, sir. Due lor—Then the 
name are rieim-atue. Change your abode at 
ones and iu future wear quiuu’s sanitary wool 
underclothing. Two dollars, please.

Starters of St David*» Ward.
You will please remember that Mr. X. P. 

Roden seeks reflection to the Publie School 
Ad va acre made ea ararrhaadlra war*- I Board nest January, and a cordial renewal of 

housed with Mitchell. Biller A Ce.. 461 your confidence is respectfully requested on

ovation here this
Mi.

Vwhich constituency an election 
held to fill the vacancy

!
:

I to. Oct. 22, 1889.
A Virginia Brute Lynched.

Leesburg, Va., Nov. A—Owen Ander
son, ah 18-year-old negro, was lynched here 
vesterday. Anderson on Wednesday out
raged a respectable 17-year-old white gii 
returning from school He was arrested, 
confessed and was jailed. A crowd of men 
obtained admittance to tbe jail by pretend
ing they God a prisoner and when Inside 
overpowered the jailor and secured the keys. 
They dragged Anderson to a derrick in the 
neighborhood and strung'him up, afterward* 
riddling his body with bullets.

Maanfhriarrrs. hr warehne.ilng their ear- 
pint siecfe with Mitchell. Miller * tie., re
ceive ncqoitanic warenaara receipt».

AMBRY BUTTER, oi A Marnier Concert Meaday evealng next 
at * redress of Basic hr Levy and the 
Bela

Imparting Company
" The Brakeaaaa Was Billed.

Altoona, Pa., Nov.-8.—The first report 
of the accident at Kittanning Point wu 
exaggerated. Brakeesan Wm. Stevens of 
tbe freight train was killed and two others 
were injured.

(Registered!,
65 Yonge-street (below King). New Sterling 
Sliver goods suitable for wedding presents, 
Uur English epuous and forks ere guaranteed 
(or loyeura. U. E. ltuumeon, Manager. 248

MERY BUTTER.
CREAMERY BUTTER.

grocer for Park Sc dons', the best In 
; received dally by express from

Bum*.f IIVY'S ANCiKNT LOVER,

A* Iw'tiel Suing a to-ye«r-old Wooer fer 
lftro«o!i of ProwUe ol Marritte,

The breach of piomise of marriaere cisno of 
Mi»' Ivy Lungbottom against Mr. Williaii- 
Worth, a wealthy gentleman on the shady 
sidf of 60, firoinipo» to be a pmt fraught with 
much interest, to the lovera ot court lore. The 
case will be tried at the January Awiise*.
M^atra. Qttinn St Henry, mliciuirs, y***- 
teidoy iuffu-d th** writ, claiming $5000 
damages. In the document the plaiutiff 
is deweribed sa an infant. Mr. James A.
Macdonald, the young barrister who ban 
charge of the suit for the Taylors again»t W.
F. Jnbiinton, hoe bvf-n ietain*-d by Mr. Worth 
to look after bis* iutereata. Tbe suit ia to he
brought by Mrs. Jennie LongUottom, mother e ^ ,
of (he infant and her n*xt frb-nd. Mrs. Jonnsum Line of steamers stated their new 
L • ytaittom is said to be in England at i>re- vessel, the Qaeenamore, which left here Oct.
"“t.. Worth, the defend.»,, is. comnsrativ, 28 **tt‘ • ^ne™1 *0’ «« wrecMoG tit.
U,w comer to Tomnu. and is raid to be well aorat of Ireland and was a total lost. All 

. supplied with this world’s goods. He lives in 
College-street slid hs, a grown-up family.
File idsiiitiff is S nuise in s private family, 
fl.-r mother, who is a widow, lives st No 1 
Wellace-stn-et. The defendant and plaintiff, 
so the suiry goes,‘‘nrot by olisnce,*or at least 
tlie défendant met tlie plainiiff’» mother by 
eliauce and wra by her introduced to Ivy.

e

i litMeali.
This Is» rear of aooldenu, the unfortunate 

effect of Which are largely ameliorated by a 
policy lo tlie Manufacturers' Accident Insur
ance Co.. 83 Kinglet reel west. Toronto.

Ir our 
irks l 
dal m ikera n An Arab! a at City Miratanary.

Oily Missionary Hell is to have an aralstant 
in ths person ol Mr. George Smith. At a 
meeting oi the City Mission Board of Direc
tors ynwrday, Mr. Hall reported that be 
nad received without solicitation promises of 
over $200 for the purpose, and Mr. Smith 
wu unsuimously appointed to fill the position.

Velnahle Property ta Let by Tsnder.
-Messrs. Jacks* A J sokes, 70 Ohureh-streef, 

advertise that they will receive tender» up to 
noon of Saturday, the 23rd of Novemoer, for 
the lease for a term of twenty-one y rate for 
two vshrable properties, situ.te st 170 snd 
1704, on tbs west side of Yougs-strest, The 
site is a valuable one.

BB FUT OF TUB BAKER’S BOOTS.

t Burglar Tria* ta Midi- In Car's Cellar an* 
Gets lute ths Cells. Merchants can warehouse gee.I* In he a* 

er iree will, Mllehell. Miller A Ce. Urge tl 
able warehouse receipts Issued; rata ef in ' 
•araace lew.______________________

rreel-street east.of Toronto (Limited).
Manufacturers of

An unsuccessful attempt was made to 
burglarise Jams* Cox'd oouf«$ctio»erv store, at 
83 YongR-dtrert, last night. About 8 o'clock' 
James Hsauey, the porter, left the premises 

On his resuru he went
priera. Wnratau * CgTlfKIspsurat, comer Jurtsn.

J.R. Armstrong 4c Co., of the “Oily Found 
ary." have removed from 161 Yoagwetreet to 
pd. 221 and 223 Queenrareataest. 4AUTOMATIC ENGINES Fall a*T a Ladder.

Hamilton,* Nov. 8—Wm. Allan, a ser
penter living on King William street, oppo- 
po-ite Walnut, fell off a ladder this morning 
and broke his collar bone.

ir yen want Oilta* er Library Fer* Ira re 
ge to Jehu B. Black bare A Co., 41 Celborae
Street. ____________________

The Fan-Anserlean Tear la
Washington, Not. A—Th* tour of the 

delegates to the International American 
Congress under tbs auspices of the State 
Department Will end Nov. 1A ■ -

I
p to 1000 horse-power, the meet parted 
in the world for economy and duraMUW MARRIAGES.

F0Y-R0GKR8—On the morning of the 7th 
lnsL, by the llev J E Bowers, William J Foy, 
watchmaker. No. 16 Klng-eireet east, to Uzsie, 
second daughter of Contain W D Rogers, at the 
family roe Idea os. 810 BalbursL'llreeL Toronto. 
Be nerds

for a lew moments, 
int i the cellar.

He almost stumbled over the form of a man 
wlm was lying prostrate on the floor. The 
men at once jumped ■ up end made for the 
window to try and effect an escape. Heaney, 
however, was too quick for him" and seixiug 
the burglar by lioth wrists threw him to tlie 
ground. He then walked him up stairs and 
handed bun over to Polim-roan Bteckiumd.

At headquarters be gave the name of John 
Smith ot St. Tliomra. Smith, who just 
finished storm at the jail yesterday murants 
fig trespass, told Detective Sk-euiiu that it 
wra his intention to have burglarised Uni's 
place.

He wee elated with basing stolen a pair of 
t>ooex They were those used by one of the 
I takers, were of soft material and hail evident
ly bren put on by the prisoner for the purpose 
ut d adeumg the sound of walking.

Livra of soldier» all remind as,
W* oon make our llveeeubllnw» 

Whet her out st, High Park Oghtkffi, 
Or 1* the Drill 8bad marking tluffi.

ONARY AND MARINE B ILEUS 
bam Launches and Yachts

A Johnston liner Wrecked.
Baltimore.’Md., Nov. A—A cablegram 

received here to-day by the agents for tlie
I

Steam Pumps, Windlasses, ete.
C1» and Boiler Works — Esplanade east 

>. ; Shipbuilding Works and Dry Doek 
Sound. Ont.

WRIGHT-3PINK—On Tuosday, Nov. A et 
the residence of ibejirida’e father, 1*4 Shuler- 
street, by the Rev F U Plummer, AUhe» W, 
fifth duugbtar of Hr. John Spins, to Joseph 
Wright, uf the P O Depart meat, Toronto.

BRATUS.
VIVIAN—At the residence of Robert Fliat, 

90 Ho verier-street. Nov. A Joseph David 
Vivien, aged 8 years 3 months, son of Joseph C 
and Rail» H Vivian of Port Arthur.

Flannel shin, are being worn more today ZVa.isral wlU leavethe aboveaddrera on 

hâve raina really urne o tttarns made Into Tlie remain» will be taken u> Be-levUl» atL44

ïiaissiySr®*—- *•'“* itiuKi-sssrsitaSss

e.-Æ
- —Uaalo...

%;f
Fay, IX.

X & SON, The Greas Bad 417 Ben.
An error in Tbe World ul yesterday made 

th* number of Rural Grenadiers who turned 
out at tbe review 263. It should have been

«fffiadp
To day totfZ&r cloudy wit* local refus 

in the souther* portion, maSaralo winds.
MAXIMUM

of the crew were saved. The qurgo was 
valued at $532,000._______________

Fa rallies leaving the eUv er giving sr 
heasekaeplMg, use have their rareltnrr 
rare.ally alereil at ntedrrata rest wild 
Mllehell, Millar A I!*., 44 groat-street But.

83 YONCB-STMBT. ^

■y Cooks and Confectioner» Advances rands aa nrarehandlee war*- 417. 
haaaed with MlteSsett, Bitter A e*„ 41
4re at-street east.

Art la itreaa.
Ths dress sack, or u sometimes railed the 

“Cowes" ot “Tuxedo- coat, le proper for the 
t, heaaekerwer shea d be with sat a billiard room, lodge room or “stag" party. 

Jewel Manse. Btiae's, 16» fease-street. 61 Taylt* * Co,, arttailom, 8» Yonge-etreeVUB

aA Jaiup In OIL
Nxw Yoke, Nov. A—Oil advanced here 

ma|a to-day to 112, the highest peint reached for 
e»* j four yearn, >

2-story solid
Trowern, Jewelry Bannfanarrr, has re- i 

■nvr.i tirera Weage-streei io lMKIeg-sireet 
w-ti. senih aide, font doors east ef rVERATED:, 9
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■ TBB LOCAL BOARD Of DRALXD.

Ullini Wfte Am C«Mhlali( itaal Ika 
rreulcafc ef Tlrlaia >aln«ii

The taxai Board of Health met yesterday. 
There were prêtent Chairman Carlyle, Mo- 
Mullen, Ritchie, Gibb* Small and Dr. Can»

ROAMINGDUUXIUmUi
WHOM MX. BARK’S WARD.

Wlmt the Cenrt orSevlalea rated l)ewn for 

Appellaata.
The Court of Revision met yaeterday to 

bear apneale from St. Mark's Ward. There 
were nreeent: Aid. Fleming (chairman). Gra
ham. Carlyle, Hewitt, Thie it a liât of the 
reduction» luadet

W Wood.
G Schilling,,..

HEAL to1 Seats' Furnishingrit À

&sii
m 841

Well at lbs

favorable bkporté from turn
DEALER*.

*<s »
e for It, and that a nlayer 
not be liable to arreet.—

Football olub secrataries were notified that a 
notice of a mnlch appearing In Tho World 
ehould be supplemented by nn account of ibe 
_________ he next lame. Sumo noiloet appear
ing to-day. should lineo boon to hand earlier 
and henceforth cannot bo used. A notice was 
elveu tho Oakland» on Thuradny, but nothing 
wilt seen or Heard of them t at evening.

An Interesting game of Rnuby was played oa 
t ne exhibition grounds on Thuradny but ween 
tho WblteBtiutaud Islington». Owing to the 
snixrlur passing play of Islington the game 
wat rather ouo aided, and eniliid In an easy 
rlcinry fur tho lallngtiniliiua by B tu 1. The 
following compoecd tho I-llugtun toami Even», 
«haver. Hull, Uiyutt. Kilhit. Booth Etierby. 
Hall. Wllo,,x. Uuvitl, Mnaaou.

llarry Syiiimee. “ Bcbemle” Watt and 
•‘Scent” Mcletran of the 'Ynrail y Rugby Cldb 
left the oily for Thankaglvlng holiday». 
Captain Suukler couslderod Ida loom would 
lx too weak to oppose tho Torontoa to-day with 
the abeonnu of Iliuau rusher*, consoqusuily the 
proposed game on the 'Varsity lawn has been 
declared olf. This Is Ihu fourth lime this season 
ihie annual match lias been put of. Are the 
mon afraid of uaoh other I

ro‘ ’“ÏÏ2S.""" s®» H U/B HAVE hod pi 
Vf le our hands the 
lowing very desirable 
pertlen for Immediate 
vlz-i 3 solid brick ho 
on Spencer - avenu 
rooms and all coni 
encesi lot 7»xl«Otoal 
Also 4 solid brick h<3 
on Spadlna • avenue 
rooms and all con 
encesi well rented, 
have also lots on <|n 
street, near Eliza bell 
$550 per foot, and 1 
Euclid ■ avenue $400 
foot. Call and get oui 
of cheap properties. I

■AYES * WILLIAM

A large and delighted audlenee witnessed 
the performance at the Grand Opera House last 
evening. "Surprises of Dlvnroe" to certainly 
one of the beet 
Toronto "this seuson, and ne Interpreted by 
Arthur Behan1» company fully deserves the 
enooeee It Is having. There will be the usual 
matinee a»d evening performances io-day.

$
DEPARTMENT.

udles that bee appeared In niff.
Beve S'Or la Soeood nnd Tboaehphlet Third

•» #»#*Hates so Terra tee Fregreae-#se er Twe
The beard'decided to eapend $100 and 

voted that amount to order to eat aside, if 
possible^ the Judgment recorded in re Prettou 
v Lowe. The circumetauore of the ease are 
these : About one year ago, during the time 
of tile euialllmX mu-break, Dr. Lew», In the 
place of the Medleel Health officer, who wee 
absent, and liy hia orders had John Preston, 
(lie plaintiff in the cm, sent to the smallpox 
hospital under the impression that he 
wae suffering from that disease. Preston, 
however, wae not suffering from the malady. 
Hr brought an nation against Dr, Lowe and 
wae awarded $700 damage».

William Doughty complained of a nuisance 
resulting from sonie tattle byre* near Hirer- 
street. Tim rains of hie propertr aaereerd 
at $10,000 wee oouaidemUy lessened hr the 
jireeence of there brree. Dr. Oanmff wae in- 
atruoted to obtain Mr. Biggar'e adrlee lu the 
metier.

Residents In the vfoinity of Bustsruxrenue 
sent In a petition asking that the rarnlsb 
works In that ihOrotigltfaiw be removed to a 
more s|*uselr populated part of thexity. Id 
order to afford the proprietor of the works. 
Mr. Maelcentle, an op|*>rtuuiiy to be -heard 
tilt» oimsideratioo of the case was postponed.

Gen's’ Umbrellas, low linen,
Baby Carriage Covers in EmbcoMofAA

Felt, a n rally.
Gents’ Dressing Gowns.

: Traced SIN Braces, for embroidery.
$ i Men's Lined Kid Glove.,
850 ! Boy’ and Men’s Lined Mltte.
£5 ! Repeats are In of severs! of oar popniae 
djfa number» of Cardigans.

- Top shirts, a big rang*

insplctmnIniiteb.

ORDERS SOLICITED. '

Xeedeil Improvement»—The Water ffrwnt 
•beltId be fteélalmed-Fnei» and Figure»

—Raring at Nasbrlllo-Tba t'hamplew- RtSueUna. 
•2500.*10.160 

. 7UO0ship Fastball Haleb at Breehrtlle-Tbe »»» eiitMNieteeii 
teeseleeseeiii

New Tarent» tlyasMaR-luy es to Teretoe’s rregress—Tbs HetnreCerlner et Jareb» tc Sparrows.
All next week, at Jaoobe It Sparrows Opera 

House. the clever llltlo Oorlnna will appear In 
lier new play, “Areadln." The Montreal 
Gaselleeays,among other flattering Ihlnga of
Corinne and hernler: -T-ni Tom. laHIgh- itn....................... 68,003 UNO............ .'........... H.1J*
land coenimo. I. simply Irroelei Ible. Her man- ujg................. ,..,68.8.10 1881........ .. 16,416
nerle gracrfnl and charming, and har cor- 187.1, ".'70,150 1882............ ............ 81,817
inniea. «elected with great taste set off her #3m
form nnd figure to advantage. lint Hie play isjj,...................... .76.010 186*..,........... ,,,,.111.187d;»«*e not depend entirety opon lb» Individu- {S78.... .............HL286 1885..........................  117,M
allty uf Mademoiselle Corinne. It ta prod need «77.........................T646I 1886..........................  186.816
by .1 Bret rale company enpparled by a well ,g!S.........................78,806 IW7,...............  188,611
drlllud oliorna, who nerhirm n nnm- 1*70 ............. .. 82.600 MM....Including
ber of dllB uli «nd graceful movements whh ........................ Porkdale 168,000
neon racy and precision. By Hie aid id new lgag ^ 5? 106.000

ïïhM 81»
wild beititty of the PoloDonmeue, nnd can 2JÏÏ................ jwvÏÏMi 88*'*.......... '*ei
Ifnsglne Ihemtclvee AUddenlr iraasphuited Into !•??...........  S'ineiB imSm
the midst of the luxuriimt follmre of tho true ffil**»*........ fl’iie'iS ••*#••••• fiieeiii
Aro'idl... Com- dy 1« mImo amply nrôvWed fhr }$9...............SYS IS hue.......... SSffi
by tho clever Impersonation*nf Mo»er% Foe- !S&........  tHiSuM JÎK**'............. Bfltfit
telle» Jume* Rturiru-e. Charles Pti*ov and Tony J£?.................Sl'IuS'SS i23"\"»\ûa
William*. Tus pl.iyle bright and eptHfed, e*« «HP» MM.. .foolud-
orlltotmylol, provided, several good songe dïf»_, ! IIAWUOO
arc snug. mg - ig7.8W.7H

Favorable reports are to hand from real 
relate dealers gum-rally, With a few exœp- 
tions It Is agreed that the demand for all kinds 
nl pioperty continues firm, 
brought fair prior* and indicate that value» 
still have an upward tandeuov.

There Lae been a good deal of talk on “the 
street" shout the seers-meut question. The 
feeling ail round seems to be that some change 
in the present method uf assessing property is 
desirable—even compulsory—if the real estate 
market of Toronto is to maintain its reputa
tion for •omniums. The opinion preraile, and 
with strong argument apparently, iu lie favor, 
that the aeeeesuimit should be b»«ed on the 
actual rental instead of ou 00mpuieil values of

Fred C Denleee.....................t- be riaye* Twetny.
Liverpool, Nov. A—This wae the third 

day of the Liverpool Autumn Meeting.
The Liverpool-Autumn Cup (handicap) of 

Wjo eovs (in spec lei. by subscription of itaove 
each, seooml 10 receive 60sove from iheplatct 
iilk of n handicap Value * Mauve, or of any rata 
8"lb® 800. flit Iff two handicape of any Votna, or 
of one values», IMP extra; winner» «her publi- 
oal on or rim weight, of ihe Jook.y Unb Cup 
oxo Died front all the foregoing penaltiea, b-t 
Too >rry. If bandlmippod at lata, a wclght-K a

Will (argua tbe Preseat. 1100
uooTORONTO » WONDERFUL GROWTH.

Osante refuras fur ntaefew gears. 1500
Ak Denison,,,,, H.W

1150
7110F*od*R Iht^'ll'iE••••••••••••

P IJoyd...........................
êÂ*J*l «yU'BllUI ssooeeeesssiees
** H Pftrnim. » oesseowli #*##o»'

*dw»rd Brown..........
Oulln Tnyior.
Noil Tnyior
«ffte'riü':::;....

Jamui Urogen........................
U l4Md‘.'. "
JUriopklo...
jJmS wykiu/. v.".:::::::
William Martin............... ..
Rtben Whaley......... 1140
Wm 8 Moutgoir.ery....... ........ 1070
John Ç Dtrubrongh................... 1100
W A Los A Son......................... 688

■im
►650

2500
12.000

1500 0IMA i Æ600V.V. 1LUJ0
1540 -'JolillaBlmaliSCfl. Hootthree

endlf
year oldIsl htur and upwards 1st lllb,

CM North's Philomel.*, by MiiUratiioo-Orye-
Duke of Bo mu fôri :i Rev o d‘Ôrô,byHri m pion — 1

». Quo«n of tho Riinm,iut.,,t»,i.i ,ti.t.ikst 8
Vr TlZ»-J1,WW,pl“,,l> 1 bT Arbl,re,or- .

T ■ viminSr' iwvj » it’ âtârièra............................. *

P tilumrl ran at Doncaat- r fur the stnIqx 
ho .dieau plate in Mav Uni did not get a place 

:. au I also rill for thg-Manchtwtar cun without
» Pie»". In W site won the etakee of AStiO at 
thr Our. ogh Spring Meeting.

Tbe WlRuersst Neabville.
Naihvillr Nov, A—Tim following borers 

won tier» unlay t P,itérai, Bonnie -King,
Kitty R>, Milton surf Vniango.

eassip el ibe Teef.
Hie hounds will muet this afternoon nt 

Dm vis villa ai 8 o'clock sharp.
Tho Nash ville winners on Thursday 

Rival, Pall Melt. Billy Pinkerton, Mill 
K.ngRoxbnry.

Martin Raaaoll.RobesplOrre, Bdll d'Orr.Hunt- 
rasa. Fordham uuil Heyday were Uie winners at 
K eaitaih Thnreilny.

The biggest a,le attheauotlonof the Chicago 
Ho to Show yesterday was Echora, by Kuha, a 
ovvBiii. en-y.iar-uld mare, lo J L Case, uwnei 
o^J" y-KythSec/ tor *611X1. Echora le tbe dam of

A new offiee has been «rented by Ihe Mg 
Kneiorn Jioikoy diibeand hereafter tho collec
tion of forfeits will bo I ho sole duty of Captain 
J. H. Ouater, laie eeurwnay ,ol «he Minimum h
Park AwN'latioii ami Amorfoon (JpibM. ,Otnb. , ................................... _ | 1 ............. ............. ............................

Starter McLnugbllu’e discipline In finliiu the he was niixluus to see the first capitalist pul up i the Madlmainquare Theatre. All liiox wha 
hoys at Clip on on Wednesday hail he omet one dollar to buck Ihe Brothernoiol. “Th wore charnnd alth Mrs. Biimmi’e exquisite 
Tniirsday and they aero very obedient at the player» will find that mooning up lo ihe hex ‘‘Utile Lord Famiilervy" will find In "BonthV 
pool. The winners were ns follow»: rh orn, oltlce and geltlug ilielr iiiuiieyls emlrely dlil'er- Biby" the eeuiv dollghiful Into rest. The pint 
Jack Rose, Junule McFarland, St. John, Telle out from figuring In the exoemlve uialtera"— of the play dual. will. English nrmr life, and 
Dim and Karoon. N.Y. Herald. hinge* on a waif, a little girl who le adopted by
oo^Monday uvsotagat'îbeMthd "iibotm^nMc! The Wanderer» Mldalnbt Trfb. ihuimUITlm »oml»j"i barrack l fe’àre'dewriblï

leer, being broil by John M. Olay at the Aeb- Br”** •• U M.ui. Wmlneetlay and wheelod olnynd by Charles A. Stuveinon, able and 
lapd Kiyni. Keuiuoky. over fair rua.t* to Whitby, am ring thdre Bt ,1?,el,.ll“owafnMl,„ V1- •tarring lo.m

Tbeimme of the Huenoe Ayres • port era au 2.15 «.in. Thumduy. At Whitby a »mMw I .^f ihJSufl tjh5lhMh anmn 'n&fUKS

hem ,fi he wa.n il ™ ti imohS oiLh * m.rtaL llle t,,,d wlicelmeu did fall Jnetiov ui » M.Josiy. It maybe meniioned that I hoy are
and taut nnrehaead a hiVae* omiiarVif liill 'usurious spread. A second contingent ol : correct In every p-irliculur, having I wen I»
m ,res lo England, all of which hi hoe taken W*odar»re arrived later in Hi- moritmg and wwoîJ^ÎJlbeita^ Tlwntoil*
wllli Omtoiida to his southern home. »ft»r a Tliankngiving dinner together the „ J llîr« ïm^iîla ^111 h., mean nntîî, , hi ». .*

Pit Mi liughlim Kingston, owner of th; "Utlra partv ratoraed to the city, arriving ,U5>LÏLw£n nnd Iffllireil lha
eunuing tairw Enltdia; Mr. Bxklr, Cot«,urg- about 6 u.m. yaeterday. Koyal Oreii.idlurs.
owner ul Chandos and 8. Curry of IMIr-vilh. » A~Hc7.1a« Tad,, eiber gain, of Ama.ea.rala

Ktog-ton on Saturday, th. b»t bone to take eallvd llw annual meeting of th. Lake Yeoht ^ Jlhe ÀcadJmy of Mtulc. Tn«-

*■* ***• Racing Aitsoclstiou for to-morrow morning j„y, ^ov. 26.
A horsy di*d 41 Brockton, Blass., in s very ut 11 o'uIook, when the yacliKmen will Air. üwints W. Cable will re*d his own sttiry, 

peculiar maimer reCvutly. He wm »t»iidlug on uieet at ill» Royal Hotel heie. Several in»- “Qrandu Piilnte,” at ihe HorHoulnirnl P.ivill ti
tl.e fair ground», hitohed to a carriage, near oortanl matters will eom. up lor di»on».iou. j?»«4wr wnjlnf.jy.ag!» l‘o'ft«;.i. the
the grand stand, and to some manlier ms bit Delegates will be pre-cut from Toronto, of A db •elUeuient near New Or-

-bbT!? h^l1 Booliastar, bell. vil..,6Ki„g.tu„ and m» Scott Bidden. I. to appear at Associa-
get it out ot his throat, into wkiob It bad Hamilton, three representatives attending lion Hull on Nov. Hand 15. with a Saturday
•lipiied, and hr ohokrdto death. fn.m each club. matinee.

An Englishman eucceoled in swindling a Th» del-gates will b» banqnetad at the Tho plan of Ihe Levy concert, which takes 
number of raea horse people at the Latooia Royal Holelui th- evening bv tbe members P'acest Ibo Academy of Music on Monday 
tooji. He claimed to be the eon of an Earl, oftiie Hamilton Yaol.t Club. nlmbüî'ef ÎÎ.Iu’were u.”».'' &e"2rc,i t mimri
and the folks at Latoma called him “My ______ Iltu. wîil uü as.uTod Hill!. l!Ivv

He played it fill* and iodnoed Mr. Tbe New tirttiaa.lom «penlag. -upruno ; Mine. Rosa Linde, contralto t Mr'
r"kÏ7m5f*°ÎSZ!r ” e *° lei,d On Monday next at 8 p.im the new Toronto Bdwln M. Slmiyrt. plsalel ; and Mr. W. J.
Inin 81000. When pres***! for the return ot fl--,-.làii l- .«-..j -iai. . Livin. a rleàwg Aineriona ttmor.
the money tbs fellow «aid be would go down U3rmua-,m*' w*v b*» opened with a |*rform- The greni vuccow which ai tended the singing
to the telegraph office and wire hie friend ««* Oonautme of horixonul and parallel biu of Mna Agucc Thomson on Tliateilny evening
ta!uü’“dBrl.n‘°“R ï ,T"ey tto liqüi,rit" "Jerci'"‘*’ gvnins.tios nnd boxing. ^'I^ot^oreS."“STtTâ^-P
uideu. ediiMe. oak r bas not **^n hi in «nice. Merolwrs of the various lacroeee, football and an Tliumduy evoning next. The plan or 
It l* *uid My lord passed through NsmIi- uther clubs are rt-queated to get partionUrs ol is now open nt Nordheliuer'a.
tille yesterday en route soutli. It is said that this new gymnasium, as au effort i* on lout to In referum e lo Mr. Davison, who Is to appear 
toa.sh.rper gave oat eaVerah bogus check, at secure a couibiueuoii uf club, to font, an am- at the People* popular mn^rt on Tue-day 
Ciucti.uati market) Lestrange. eistkm. Tin. morns now oecuided by the V,? CiUEen°*irlu * Vlriutoof‘.''•In.dy'îlM^
Brmlrllmfiilüd hi? ÇV.ulld'i.*t<'rJjn*t WÎJ. *J’* gymiiislaiii, 81 Yoik-street,letaToronto Club, „nd and a strange longing for ihe annual 
prioe refused by Oheuilier Gimetrelli for are as much m oouhl be detiryd and tberri* v«$oalion, which noms nru f«*riunate enough ro
DignariiM, after that filly e euoobss in the plenty of room in the building for an mwicLv .cut, were suggested uy the warbling of Tham is
Middle Park Piute last week. tion, at l^aat enough to*Urt one. It require- Davison. He Iniiisted the various birds so

Th« Menton Stable haa been particularly only a little piwh and energy to f«>rm a grneral u,,ltLu1r,4iiL «l'*?L,IT!-,^ Ml?»
,®T -t!-lruo“Triio"' Thiru*•"ïfcï JiïŒuAi&F«

1 hurseâloue M.uuntüfto lor uriStuator» uf the gymnasium. papular price». 50c, Me, end 26c.

—— Th« Rinnt w.tk «i ik»...... All the year round Burdock Blood Bitters
TUU R U 11 nr niigprn.iors — . “ , *"■ may be taken with good effect upon theenilre

VHAMTlorBHir. Reporta Itgvr sppearad of partiel doing tall system, hut raiieololly L It required In Spring
The tircat *la«e That will he Flayed at w*l*t'ne to Whitliy, Newmarket. Was too and and Fall ter Blli-ry troubles ami Bud Blood. 

KrarkTitle Tsdsy. other places, but the longest, and in capital
BwxjgVttU, Nov. &-This town will be the T"' *“ dun,e °“ TU-',,ltfr.ving d.y hy tlirm 

•erne of one of the tough st Rugby football Toronto gsntlemen. via. Gmrg. McGuire,
perh*^in -b* 1-i.tory of yh; “"tT

Canada, when Ottawa OelNg* and Qnren’s .ntl arrived in HamUtou at 8.45 p.ui., thus 
Uiiivwreity, Kingston, |day off for the chant- CMwring the distance,about 43 unles,iu il lue. 
pioosliip. Mr. H. J. Deiiklnr has been da|int- 30 min. They spent one hour fur dinner at 
ad to make all necessary arrangements for Oukvi le-
toe gam. and has ken liutily engaged La*. Tlmnkagirlng day Mesir». W. A.
*V,ng ’** ‘he,,8™04 •"«»'« !«"». etc. Hunter, -G. V. McGuire and R G. Hiokwn 
Mr, K Uampb-IL who wat aptxnnted r-frree walked the «sms distance iu 11 Mrs. and 40 
for th* match, has accepted the ouvrons min. after going » unir sud a hail out ol tli-
?U. T^i,U Lera)“’0*t10.d0 hZ,..bT' *°v,,e road and waiting an hour and a uaU for 
satisfactory d-oismin. Although this m not a dinner 
football town there bee been exceptional inter
est taken in tb* straggle here. Queen’s has 
tbe call and what little batting done is in 
their lever. But Ottawa College bas not a 
few sympathisers. A great influx ie extracted 
here to-morrow. A .Warm of Kings- 

are expected down tbe river, 
haring chartered the ferry Maud. Both 
toeme: will arrive to-morrow forenoon.
Very little change has been made in the 
personnel of the two team* which arc as fol
lows 1

16.9U0
14.877 M I-* AdeUidi

uoo•••eoeiieieeee ssys
Bast from the olamend.

George Goto oifured hi» Interest In the 
Bruihorhood (ur *6100 last night to John Morrell

Sm-reiary White I» In favor of tho Imams- 
llonal Ataoe.nlI m pulling a leiimiu Buffalo In 
ilia event of Rnwe and White Jumping Into 
ibo BmUierhotX Lengua

John Morrell will leave Boston on Tuesday 
nex to foin Jim Hart's Boston lea in In Chicago, 
wlileh will start far San Kr-tiuUco Wedimsday 

lag lo spend the winter on the Pacific

The Philadelphia National League Club has 
••Edward Mayer of Danville Mi play 

nex 1 season fo llle oui field. Miner wae cou
nseled last season with the Burlington Inter
state idne.

It leaked ont last n'gflt that the Brotherhood 
or. aller the s'nre of Ihe Amurluan Aieooln- 
tlnn. The aim • 1 uf Uoinlekey. La III nn, Itobln- 
soo, King, Cmuibera. Collin., Storey and 
Weicli nra memloued among tho

1601100 TORONTO,26016(0
■ 6U

MEN’S E HAVE someW did lots
Estate, near Upper C 
College, eUtMtp. nud 
terms. vlz.t *50 
cash end balance U 
payments- Anyone 
from us now will 
than double their 
by the spring. I»# i 
lay. Come to day.

HAVE* A WILLI

sco
280
310{ 2*112Charles Brick noil., 

Robt G Milligan.
G 8 Shaw..........
Edward Cork. 
Jsmee Way.... 
Gun Creahick ..
R berl Huwltt.

At Me Are demy et Haile.
To-day Ihe Wood St John Company will 

give a matinee of “David Ourrlok" nnd a final 
performance of theeemefhle evening. Crowd
ed aiidlenoa. ahimld be niinoicd to title omn- 
plate and admirable representation, one nf the 
beet old English romedlee aver neen lit Toronto.

Comic opera st The timed.
On Monday evonlmt the Rudolph Aronson 

0-imlo Opera Company wll1 open a six days’ 
engagement, with two matinees, at tbe Grand

• ••'•••see*

3 £1400••Seseeeeeeee 
• «•seief Mteef*

• ••••••••••••••e «EMW
• •*••■»••••••••• A3N

A ixtltion waeeloo received protesting against 
the ereotiim (if a soap too tory, in llroad view- 
avenue. The matter was referred to Dr. 
Oaiiuiff,

A vulinrinone end exhaustive report was 
subniiUed from the Health Officer for the 
month u( October, which completes 
the reporta of the deiiartmental year. 
OorreeiKindenoe relative to the publie 
liealtli bv laws between the City Solicitor and 
tli* Health Officer was embodied in tlir re
port It is suggested by Dr. Oanniff in this 
correspondence that lhe board or its executive 
{Bluer be askeil for the approval of the 
plane of all n-w building», or of those to be 
remodelled. It ie stated that there era now 
being elected dwellings which do not meet 
the sanitary law rrauiretuenta, and that the 
department l'«s no juriedietion to act until 
«doli dwellings become absolutely dangerous 
to | in hi 10 health. It is also suggested that 
there be a bylaw to tbe effect ilia» no eriry 
pit should e.i»t on any sewered «treat or lane; 
that ell wells and fnrth eieteins be olosedi 
tliat nn bouse or other stable be erect
ed without previously obtaining the written 
•ppruTel of tlie Hreltli Officer | that iu eon- 
ueutiou with every stable must be a. manure 
bln drained to a sewer, and pro|*-rlv covered, 
and that all manure be removed at least every 
sreo idtpsy. and tliat ib»re sli.mld be a bylaw 
that every dwelling place shall have a «ink and 
house dr I ill to till erwrr. These suggestions 
were referred to a committee,

Thera wee considerable disons.Ion on this 
clause in tbe report i

nftt&Dvw? Xros tasr1 Ant
exO' iitious the premises, resist». Ac. were found le a 
satisfactory condition

With reference lo the recent alleged i 
IKiieomng ease Dr. Oanniff stated tliat lie 
received iuforiuatiim tliat iMuoued milk 
liw eiippliad to Mite Firming ol 0 triton- 
«treat by «oily dairy. He at one* notified «lie 
dairy lenpla to sell no more luilk, except on 
tli" authority ol the Board of Health. Dr. 
C null then instructed an ln«|iecuir to obtain 
tlx usuiei of purchasers from tbe dairy in 
question end to tall them not to nee any milk 
they lied unroll seed there. A medical 
was also notified to look Into th* matter. He 
rejiortad tliat no evidenee existed that the 
milk had been poisoned when received by tbe 
imrohaaer. The jug containing the milk bad 
been left standing o ; tbe doorstep of the house 
fut A considerable time and anyone might 
have put poison in the jog, though no motive 
was assigned for such an sot. The dairy was 
therefore permitted to resume bo-in-sa.

The board approved Dr. Csnniff’s action.
During the mouth 86 visits were made to 

oow bvres. The decision of tbe board tliat 
Cow byres should not be allowed to continue 
is being oi>|«»ed by strenuous efforts for per
mission to continue tb-m another winter. All 
tbe proprietors have been notified to discon
tinue the nuisenoe.

The construction of these sewers is approved 
on sanitary grounds : Hsvdeo, Markham, 
Water» North Mutual, King and Qaend
Street».

Tin Garrison Creek sewer came up for eon- 
sideratlon. It was moved by Aid. Ritcliie 
and carried that the Engineer be instructed 
to go oil with the sewer es soon as possible.

The sanitary improvement* as affected by 
tbe sanitary police for October are 484.

These oas*a of infections and contagions 
disease* were reported for September and 
October!
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BooOpera Honan. Tim great New York succsei 
•■NsclJy" will be given Monday, Wednewlay. 
Thursday end Friday evening* and Saturday 
matinee. ‘‘Krmlnle, of pleasant memory to 
Toronto them™ goo re. will be preeeutud 
Tueaday nnd to la*/ evening nod nt ihu 
Wednesday matinee. All the euenery I* eald 

now mid there Is n chorus of 4s nod n

1800 260
10,487 ad.) <01 * AdeUlde-st

>
980.«80 726 Men’s Suite to be 
7$ sold at net Wholesale 
*2» Cost in the next 10 
» days.

roeu that will 6006000were : 
on ami 4460 A» «4Ii h ie leaked out that the Indlnnapolls Club, 

Whleh Ie kw he I net* tee 
•i ronm hened by Ward

6700
in Brooklyn, is lo be 3114 ■ AYES * WILL IA

Il Toronto Annex-
0-0 ooegoesw
•see eeeeee 8778ipbe

large oruheetra.
•toolion Baby at Ibe Arademy.

phiyure Beginning on Tueedny evening next et 
will be I Academy, this aow celebrated piny, adramntF

•i rengi hbimd by Wa
cock and linjaneit nru to gu to wiiabtirg to re*
PU'CO Ho wo Mild White, who go with the Wi.ah- 
mgtou Uisb toButliAlo. Irwin will go back to 
the PhllaUoluhl.i Ottvie ami tho nuw : 
taken fnmi ihu American AhhocI iUuii 
U4*ed lo anenglhuu up the weak apoie m lhe | sat ion by Hugh Mow of John Strange Win t era* 
various letuu*. fainou* niory, will lw presented for a short soa-

President A. (J. Spalding of the Chicago non. Thu morv ana characterization areewou* 
Cluh, who Is hi thu city at pm# if, sedinutl tu i tally Rngliah in tone, and the routed y will bo 
regfirJ the whole rauvwmum of the now or nreaentad by a full company of KnirMnh player*. 
Miiiits.iiiouaa ahiigufoka Hel itighed heart.ly It hawnlrumly p»iseud lie tlvo hundredth per- 
when 1 spoke lo him on Ihu subject, and hmIU form 'neu in Knglaml, and oottie* direct from

hh4 Duuhii», that Uiame- 
tu Pitiaburg to re* 4600

AnolePanMecs

w ottb:::::: JS&
, Appeals from St Matthew's Ward will ue 
heard on Monday.

610ease eriespecproperty
Last week The World pointed to some ol 

tin- unproven,enta going on ill or talked of foi 
the city. An Imjioriant one was over-looked, 
namely, tliat of the Lake Drive from the foot 
uf Dofferin-etreet along th- lake shore till eon- 
necteii With High Park. The prvurtv own
ers in the vicinity which the proposed urite 
would skirt some time ago Oonsenled to give 
lhe right of way over their water lots oou- 
ditimialiy upon tlie drive 
It will slro lie rvinembered 
oonditioiis upon wliioh 
earn* part of Turouto, was that tli* 
and drive should be completed. 
As it is the only portion of tlie lake eliore 
available for the purpose, it eeemi a pity 
nothing ie living d m. towards converting U 
into a handsome dure and public walks by 
the eitvi one of tliese days the landowners 
will be moving ill the matter themselvee and 
lirivata eiiterprhw tone rob Toronto of n 
mnon needeil pleasure thoroughfare.

The remarkable growth of this ally Is • 
theme on which loy.l Tonaitontaiis ere never 
tired of ringing the eliaiiges. Tb* figures at 
tlie bead of this nul omn afford 
ample justification lor tlie 
intense local unde Inonr|wrated in 1834, 
it has bounded from n iiopnlatlon nt that tune 
of 9354 to nearly 200;000 to-day; n maguifioeut 
record truly.

Bat while there is In th# foot of 
iu rapid progress er-ry reason for con
gratulations - I* Toronto doing ,justice 
to itself in those respects » Inch would 
mend it to strangers as a well-regulated oily 7 
H' re indeed is * question for its truest friends 
to thoughtfully Minder over.

For In lance, it is impossible to eonoenl from 
visitors the annoying circumstance tliat an 
extensive water front, euuimending a fine 
view of a grand lake, ie all bat mono
polized by unsightly railroad track» freight 
«beds and what lint,' No -, however 
much Toronto ie Indebted to it* railroads for 
its development that ia no valid r-eaiiu why 
it should sacrifier to them the entire part of 
its lake snore. Snob a sacrifice not only 
menus tlie deetmotion of a le-sptiful road wav 
but menaces the imnlio health, inasmuch as 
it deprives the people of easy aed-es to s 
locality in which fresh sir is' or would be, 
und-r a ojier conditions, abundant and free,1 

■Tlie longer the question of the water front 
being reclaimed remains m abeyance tlw 
mure eoetly will its eventual rerlsmation be
come. Tills, if jio other, if an ii»|irati«e 
reason why tbe movement to bevr the 

over a viaduct 
thrimrh some oilier part of tbeoity ehould be 
preae- d forward without any further delay.

West Toronto Junction, it «seine, ia to have 
the O.P.R. works, which will be a g re t ac> 
ceeeion to the town. Many peupla aie asking, 
however, whether til" O.P.R. On. are not get
ting the beat of the bargain. “Free water lor 
aver.” which may be ouneulered one of tlie 
terms of the agreement, may prove au expen
sive item to the Junouon.

Liver PRU. Donc, ont uf tatcli tfitr eEUng.

A Sharlagc ef (16,000.
The creditors of W. J. Paul (boors end 

•bore), Queen-street west, met yesterday nt 
Halley liro*.,Ymigmatreat James A. Young, 
John Halley nnd Joseph Bouniek were ap
pointed inspeeiora. Tbe ereditors accented s 
o«ab offer of 671 cent* for the stock. Tliie 
will prohebly pay them 20 oeuta on the dollar.

The aseem are about $7000end the lialnlitiva 
$22.000. Among tlioac intareaied are Segntn, 
Lalime A Co., *1378 : J. T. Brown A Oa, 
Gaelpli, 11341 ; P. J. Boinn, Quebec, $1364 ; 
G. Bresse, Quebec, $1220 : Halley Brea., To
ronto, $1630. M. W. Mi uiborne i* tta as
signee.

—ALBANY Aveuue—eoui76at Ml>.r600

No man in need of a 
Suit should allow this 
opportunity to go by 
without taking advant
age ol it.

Just come and see 
the Suit we are offering 
at $5.

200 —ADMIRAL andSG5lilll)
-BATHURST Street-J 

Wells,
, ds a r»—BRUNSWICK Aveu

g>4l Lowifaer. _________
x UkKO-BERNARD Area
' <bOO mirai Rond.____________

Âi rwHURUN Street—ooroer
S4rO 120.
Mî^LAND Avennw

toOff-MADISON Aveuue—J 
«OD BImk. 
^55-MADlBON Aveu

$38
Ansther Klrker In re Aeeeaaniente.

Editor Would : I wonder how much 
longer the ratepayera are going to aland the 
preeeut ntttregeoushtod# of eeeeeament. Last 
year, and for aereral years prrvionaly, the 
nsaeaammte were very muoli ineraeeed nnd 
this year another 20 or 26 per oent, bee been 
added until to-day most property ie notesaed 
nt it* full value. Notwithstanding those fre
quent additions, tbe rent producing value ie 
il anything lees then It wee four year* ago* 
end because property will sell to-day in an 
admittedly buoyant market for the assessed 
lirice, I non lend that this is not tlw actual cash 
•slue, as a future nse is a fsetor which ilia 
buver figures 011, and the Assessment Depart
ment, which forma the basis of all civic finan
ces, Is 1 IU ratting a most victims Rod dangerous 
policy in their ;iresent inflated assessments. 
If any deiiartiuent of eivio administration 
should adhere to a

*.jbeing 0 taairuotad. 
that oue of tbe 

Parkdale be-

-

I
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aoa-bt.oroegb
^*/V imrd Avenue.

OAK HALL I » ROUKTON Addition.
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gj g-PIUMROSE Avenoe—0 
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PEflTH Street—oornêr
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THE GREAT

OnePrice ClothingHonsc
115, 117, 119, 131 

KING S!. EAST, TORONTO. I ij

$17"conservative pulley it ii 
the aseeesment commiesiunsrs.

I had great hopes when Aid. Fleming was 
«lipointed chairman ol tlie Court of Revision 
tliat every question would be treated on its 
merits and tlie matter fairly weighed, but I 
regret to notice tliat the approbation of 
tain 1*per seems to have more influence with 
him than anything else. Here ie a sample of 
the way justice is administered. A stranger 
to ma was appearing and Chairman Fleming 
looking around for a witness to supiairt th* 
assessors’ riew called Mr. French. This gen
tleman's sworn testimony did not suit Mr. 
Fleming, so I was called with the same rr-ult. 
Our eeideuee was not what the chairman 
wanted, so although called by him lie de
clined lo accept onr values. Was this justice? 
Next year tlie same farce will be played over 
again unless tlie citixeue taka more interest in 
such matters. I am informed tliat 10 two 
years over a dozen factories hate left tlie city 
owing to tlie heavy taxes. Is this a matter to 
be viewed with indifference? In Nuw York 
property sella for double Its aaseeaed value, 
end the ea-eeeinent has not been Increased for 
nl least four y rare. I submit that our present 
•aeesement ia to high that bo nioreaw Iu ilia 
land should be made for the next four years. 
I Cm eo thoroughly convinced uf this being 
the only eels onuise that if iiolxidy else will 
advocate tliie view I will go to the Mills myself 
on tliat platform. ' J. Enoch Thompson.

«oWKâMO
•d neck a ad acre throat on my eon In furl y-eight 
hours; one application also removed ibe pain 
from a very sore toe; my wife's fiait was also 
much inflamed—so much so that she ooald not 
walk about Ihe house; alia applied I lie oil, and 
in twemyfoiirfii.uio wan omlrely cured."

"“-VP

Sdvero colds are easily cured by 
Blukle's Anil-Consumptive Syrup, 
of extraordinary ncnei rating and healing pro 
penne. It is acknowledged by those who hake 
used It as being lhe beet medicine sold fur 
coughs, colds. Inflammation of the lung» and 
•II affect lone of the throat and chest, lie agrae- 
nbloneee to the tasta makee It a favorite with 
hid lee and Children.
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WM. RUTHERFORD, «25
II /X-DOVEKCUURT ROA

U hwin.__________________
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tfOr Alexemlor.
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tiluor.
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$160ffypAoid Diphtheria Scarlet 
. fever. $14

September.
October...................... 66

...66 15 18 $35: 78 2U
Tlie mort ue rv returns for September and 

October are t September, typhoid fever 8, 
dipl.th.ria 4 ; October, tvplioid fever 8, dipli- 
tlierla 8.

Tliv report wee earefidlv considered by the 
committee and edo|*ed.

A letter was received from . Mr. A. T. Mil
ligan asking, iu view of the feet that the 
School Board ie about to oouaider tli" eupulv - 
ing of taxi biovks fiee to |iupih, what |naei- 
bility tiiera Sill be In transferring thee* Ixsikt 
from line pupil to another of their conveying 
oontagious or infect Iona diaenze. To tliie let
ter Dr. Çeimiff replied tliat at tlie present time 
iiifeetioue disease may be carried on books.

$2Q-^TON BO-JeiiiMgs Ab$»$it T«$w»o
See Onk Hull’s now Uladetone carrtnge 

doiikoyenLiaclKMl. on esnibàiio» lu lEu win
dows nt Hi iff conceru.

Yve^eruny the street cars eom moncod run- 
nln* ibe whole leuglb ot Bruedview-evuuue to 
Uaufortb-eveiiue.

Sue Oiik Hall's new Gladstone eerrlnge 
donkey» uii nchud* ou exhibition lu the win
dows of tble concern.

Probnte of the will of (fee late Jnmee Stewnrt, 
farmer. King lownsblp. who di«*d Aug. 39, was 
grinned .yewlerday. The eetute ie valued ut 
$11.000.

with 
win-

Mwith
fi»Q e A—BLOCK of laud fro 
OO1"'/ l.nulaii and Duinlaa. 
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John Catto & Go. -HAWTHORNE AVKayMBB
ffii-A-GKNTKE RQAD- 6u860 n. _____
CÜNDUY ClltA> LOTS.

yg^ranmagF

-brock aWSüe:

See Oak HalVe new Oladetone on 
on exlilbition

rrlago
lathe Eldonkeys nipiclied, c 

daws of title ooncern.
The Gaello Society will celebrate New Year 

(old etylel by a banqaet, lo 
alive Highlanders from various porta of tile 
Dominion will be Invttad.

Mayor Clarke hoe received a communication 
from Mayor Errait of Ottawa fixing 2 p.m. on 
Tuesday to. tlie vonfereiioe of municipal dele- 
gal ee ou the exumpl ion q ieeU iu.

The nnnunl tbsnk-glvlng sermon of the Irish 
Protestant Benevolent Society will be preached 
lo-morrow a (tern win el 8 O'clock at Cooke's 
Oliuroli by Rev. WliLem Patiurn.ni, the pastor.

The Anil-Poverty Society hud a brief but well 
attended meet Ing In Richmond Hall last night. 
S. T, Wood pree.ded. A. K. Plum ne delivered 

n address on "Laud theories,” followed by a 
dleoueelon.

Bryce Bros, have the eon tract for supplying 
lumbar lo be used oil sidewalks, but owing to 

roily of oare they are unable lo bring the 
or nturo feet uf lumber which they have 

ou bund into the city.
We beg to draw attention to the snlee today 

nt "The Mari,'' Oliver, Coale tc Co.. 67 King- 
street reel, when some very veritable city and 
country pruiwrtlue, also eonie leally good farm 
oruperty, will be offered dor sale at 11 o'clock 
noon;

The poplleof the Junior fifth olaae, Wellesley 
scliuol. held n thanksgiving concert yesterd-y 
rilternoon. The dehorn tions of wheat, outs end 
tlowera were very pretty, and tlie program ol 
cborueoe and raoitatloue wnenpproprhite to the 
occasion.

A requisition signed by more than *06 rate 
payers baa been presented to Mr, John Leone 
of 200 Spadlna-evenue asking him to contest Si. 
Patrick1» Ward at tbefortheomlng municipal 
election. Mr. Lucas I» considering the metier 
and will give an answer next week.

Rev A H Baldwin nf All Saline’ addressed 
the cottage dueling In Richmond Hell last 
night, taking for hia subject. "How can these 

•hooee liver Tlie speaker In hi# usual earnest 
manner brought out many practical truths. 
Il C Dixon also spoke briefly. The hell was 
crowded.

At tlie request of the Toronto Young Men’s 
Christian As ocial loo and In eouneetion with 
tlie observance of lhe week of prayer for young 
men eiwelni sermons will be preached In ebeut 
Ikluf the city ohiirobce to-morrow. This even
ing at 8 o'clock Mr. John Walton, evangelist 
will address young men. The anniversary 
•erinon of tlie association will be preached to
morrow el AesocUiion Hall at*o’clock by ILv, 
Ur, A J. Gordon of Boston. Dr. Gordon will 
•j"?, ««“raw a union meeting In AeeoeUlloo 
Hall el 136 Sunday evening.

THOMAS' EDBDFSM HOTELof Oaf
The Argemaafa' Peaelag lutraetor.

The Argonaut Rowiug Olub will keep 
their oarsmen in condition during the winter 
month» end will engage nn instructor in 
fencing, gymnastics, single nick,—sword 
exercises, 0umb-bells, clubs, etttT'fora class 
three afternoon» end two uighta snob week 
for tour months, to eom aient» some time In 
November. Tbe i intruder comes from thr 
Imperial Army Gymuaeiuta School at Aider- 
shot. Th arrangements for the heating end 
comfort of the oleeers will be good.

which represent- ... •• KIMlTSBn WIST. ,
Ladles' sad tieallemee'a Cafe,

Dinrsn bill or y am.
•erred from 11 m. toss.»: 

Flleei 60S, or f dinner tickets 1er It, la adi 
Toronto, Saturday, gov. I, ue.

Offer special lines In 
■LAMEBTS, COMPORTEES, 

LINEN DAMASK,
TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS, 

TOWELS. SHEETINGS 
. AND LACE CURTAINS 

at less than regnlar prices nnd 
Inrite an early Inspection. FINE 
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR ta 
best makes of Cashmere, Mill*, 
Thread. Lamb’s Wool and ifcerluo.

M
Lew Soelely Examlaatlons.

Three gentlemen lisve aueoewtully passed 
their eeoond intermediate examination i 
W. T. Evans, F. G. A. Wright, W. F. Lang- 
worthy, H. C. Bonlthee, F. Billings, F. T. D. 
Hector, K N. R. Borna, L. Irving (equal), 
0. F. Smith, W. F, Smith ("quel); 0. Fraser, 
R. B. Msttheson, J. J. Mnolrunnn, A. S. 
Burnham, R. O. Pegley. F. W. Hill, J. W. 
Patiullo, T. J. Murphy, J. F. Macdonald, A. 
D. Crooks, A. G. MacL-an, 8. 0. Macdonald, 
D. MacMurohy, W. H. Garvey, G. Waldron, 
W. 0. Smith, and with an. oral H. E. Stone.

It Ie a-orthy of unto that, notwithstanding 
tbe fact that there are now only two examin
ers to do tbe work wbioli wee formerly done 
by four, the results of the examinations tro 
made known nt ee early nn hour. The students 
ehould feel indebted to Messrs. Kiogsford nod 
Drayton for each early résulta.

The examination for solicitor will be held 
on Tuesday, the 12th, and that for call ou 
Wednesday, the 18th met.

tom
1IT1E STREET.

—COLLEGE 81'uEKt 
A1firgu«rvi in. 

-4JOLUMliU8 AVFMC

8■H

■•w le OblMlM MMEbcam*. 850
Tomato with Bice. 

Mackinaw Salmon, lhrl^‘!\uioe.

_ . _ BOAST.

Corn Beat and Cabbw.LriTarkey, 

Chlekso Liver,

Every one ehonld hare them. H- ve what7 
8rodîo'aôuthweeimeor1,,IOVr“Pl1*" *' D*r do“n-
»lreela.*°” Weel Oori,*r onge *lld Adelaide

1Celery.I

Ottawa College—Tine*. Paradis: half backs.

man: forwards. MeDougal. McDonald. Châte
lain. O'Brien. FUxpntilck. Matson, Curran. M 
Fiillon, cup» ni ii.

° Ww-Ôeck. Ferrell ; belt bucks, 
Plriu. Phrkyn ; qunrler back. Smolliu ; wings, 
While. Rankin, McOnmmou. Rims, forward», 
Maiquie. Grant. Cameron, Plie un, Kchlln, 
Morgan, Gaudier. Puidiu, captain.

Beked Tellew/ $irrCarter’s Smart Weed
2l«•pels or sport.

There will be n big live bird tournament at 
Niagara Falls on Nov. 18

Next Monday J. Hedle, and W. Boyd scull 
one mile on' lhe Tyne tut dtfi.

The California Athletic Club line offered *2600 
for e fight between Jeek McAulltfe aud Jimmy 
CarrolL

As the time approaches the Ineroseo men are 
more aangulne Dial they will have « right Jolly 
time at ibeirem-fklng eonoerl on the llih Ine;. 
An excellent musloai aud literary program 
will be presented.

The Queen City Yacht Clnb henee has bean
icrenaed to double lie elxe and many eulieble 

cliangea made In the Inlerlor. Among the new 
beat* for ibe olub next rear is a 26-foot cm ter 
that la expected lo push the flyei t The Queen 
City will be well represented at Hamilton to-

—CHAN DOS AVENU$12
The 4L P. ft. Exrarelen le lhe Pari le.

A large party left by the Canadian Pacifie 
Railway at 11 o’clock last night for British 
Columbia and Californien pointe in on* of the 
company’s new special tourist earz, whleh 
wa* comfortably furnished with ell the requis
ites necessary for a long journey. The party 
I» accompanied through to Vaneoutrr bv one 
ol the company’» portera. One and all ex
pressed thorn selves •• highly pleased with the 
arrangement» made for their eon-fort. The 
next exouraion leaves op Not. 19. Berthe 
should lie secured et opes, as already large 
number, of aptilicatioui are eomint in.

DE LISLE Street, n« 

-CLARENCE AVENI

IrFBT™11
ôjj.xÂ-GAbliKT A VEN UE

-ÔLIV* AVtt5l(Jf,

$28:Oyauraeaee. 

Bekei Lenb Pie.
tlie uoa 
llllillvil SS3X.

COLD DI8HBS,
Bolletf Ham. Potato Salad. Calety. Ploklad Seats.
Meshed Potatoes. ™lied*lpotlioei.

Squsab.
PesohPla CaMnetPoîdiïïlwin.Sattoe.

Walzote.

$23
i i

ftegby Fastball Tea-ay.
The moet important Rugby match to be 

played in tlie city today ie the game on 
tbe Bloor-etrvet grounds between tbe clerer 
U Plier Canada College fifteen and the brilllanl 
kickers from Toronto’» second. The game 
will start at 8.80 sharp. Toronto will be re
presented as follows: Beck, Situer; halves, 
K"rr, Whitehead, Smith; quarter, Genesis; 
wings, Ritchie, Maekav, TUunijieoii, Laidl-w; 
forwards. Temple, oapr., Mile». Fenion, 
Sweeney, 8tovel, Baldwin; spare men, Buoli- 
en, Oliristia Upper Canada will be el 
from ihe following; G lmore, Bayne, MoMur- 
rich, Sinitli, Lanllew, Clayea, oapt.. Mill, Mu- 
Iutoeii, Clare, Lseli, Primrose, Boucher and 
another. Although the learns, ere Junior» 
they play by nu means aeoond-elaaa fobthall, 
and shy i-ersoo atteodiug the game will be 
well paid for tbe visit.

ftetesafille Kleben.
The Stroller» piny a picked team si tbs Soots 

•0 Starks’ground» idle afternoon.
The Scot»and Toronto» will play their pro

le dial game on Saturday. Nov. 16, on lhe 
Reseda)» grounds. It should be » good game.

The Diamond end ibe Kensington Aeeoele- 
i ululie plnvyd n friendly mulch on Then be
ing'day, 'The lutter were vfoforlum by 4

- as
IBrO-BXRBIIlT. 

OPPOSITE TEE POSTOFFICE
Apple Pie.

'>5ETacî!Sh.Ww,UMm

aTARR jjWsiifi

•I'wo solid brick houses on 
J rooms, b and w o, furna- •old at great bargain. Will p 

nn Invesimeni.
mblIKK brisk vaneaie 1 hoi 
J. street, 6 room». 8-11 ling 

Wild JAMS, 
i Adidsldr sin

Benitty’s Hewer. t—1 acres near East

K'fSSW
will rlffK Uto tmunre of HI* Art,
Depict Ing, deftly a* be cm,
The iiocff eogrsveii on hi» beAPt
BwiMaRKrAi
May yeur* but gunily with you ley,
And pleASUrw eweef. without Alloy,
With fAli-cet blowum» cover Uieet 
But ehouM. perolmact?, ti.y u«AUty Ml
Kî’tisïsrApKtiîv'isr
emsmbur put here,'» Golden Medleel Discovery 

for eg skin erupUun» and disease» it tbe

day.
Kennnrdof St. Paul and H trry Walton 
Iadelphlafought eight roui.ilvnt Buffalo 

on Tim radar night, under the nnsuloee of the 
Arlington «lab.for a purse of *606, a quarter to 
go to ihe loser, Wallon goi the worst of It 
and when a feu I that he claimed was not al 

the referee gave the fight to

Jim
of Phil '

LsfCYEftQLOVE8IIOSM1 the complex!
tho CA
does.

Some may think that Burdock tea would be 
Mffood «• Burdock Blood Bitten, bat ie the 

compound there are m dozen other berlml

Ior
■r. «eoderkam end Ike City,

In re tlie City y George Gooderbsm, where 
itiiioacbt to compel the opening of certain 
streets lo St. Lawrence Ward, Mr. Parey 
0a,t •* Oegoode Hall yeetardar on be-
,of.Mr-.Gooderliam for an adjournment 

u( tba hearing on the sround that hie client 
I» in England. This motion wee opposed liy 
Mr. Biggar and an order wae secured eom- 
priljug oouMel to xeoew lhe spplieatton on 
affidavits.

itGeisJ'
m

lowed 
In the eighth.

Keqnard

Finest in the CUy.
Tlie largest and meet complété (took of gratae 

fehdera, nil pnitorne end prices. English end 
American tile open fireplaces end braee novel 
ties I» to be seen at II Adelaide el reel east 
Plane year orders early end take advantage of 
present liberal dUuuunta. W. Mllllebsmp, 
Suns ftCo..largest Canadian msnufnci 
hardwood mantels In the Dominion. Te 
866. Corruepondenoe eolleli e.1.

Si Al'
tiennlne ftnekshln Sieves end 
Mil la el prices that eiber 
b-naes tell lonlailen. Call at 
Ibe slrltiab Arm*, see. Benge 
and abater-streets.

room A 60|

CT3F' Dovereol
la a sure cure 
bleed. FEET—Churchill avs 

FEET—Sornursn ave
ft mA NEW TREATMENT.

' Snffrirre are not genrrally ewere that 
those dleeaevaarete inagieua,or Ibat they 
ue doe to tbe pr.avnce of livtag perm 
•itae In Ibelluing membrane i f the nose 
ana eustscblantubee. Microscopic re
search, hew ever, has proved this to be s 
fast, and the remit of tble dlaeovety ia 
that aalmple r.medyhesbeen discovered

'gaaseBas«l

OMIT RD MT ATOM H RW A

Idaho voted overwhelmingly for etatehood.
Two passenger trains have been enow bound 

at Texllne, N.M., for n week.
New Yotk lise e dock Mendel in which in

fluential politician* ere implloatad.
A «Kjwstorra line raged in New Mexico for 

eight daya. Twenty tboueand sheep bees 
pe-iahed. end cowboys aud ahepberde ' frozen 
to death.

Cardinal Gibbons’ new book was issued 
yesterday. It ie entitled “Our Christian 
Heritage,” and eudearore to allow tliat lb* 
fundamental truths underlying Christianity 
are all susceptible of being demonstrated by 
our unaided reason, but are made still more 
luminous by the light of Chrlatiantty.

oPi 204

FEET—RonceeralleeA nether’s J»yi ,
A well-dressed bar,

Take year beys wbe-e van eee 
get ibe beat eietb’ae far tbe 
foie»' money. Try ibe British 
Arms, «enter Benge and

521half
tilH •am Jarvis Before the CeleneL

At tbe Police Court yesterday dam Jarvis, 
brother of tbe jail breaker who fo in peniten
tiary, wee charged with a series of burglaries. 
The first charge gone into wee that of burglary 
•t Mrs. Moore's, 19 Wiltoo-erreorut, where a 
gold watch end ebein, e purse nnd trinkets 
were stolen. The next charge wn» n burglary 
at the residence of F. W. Cole, 80 Homewood- 
arena», end H. Stewart, 18 Pembroke-etreet, 
He waa committed for trial Several article* 
found in lhe prisoner’» room were identified by 
Mies Stewart and Mrs. Cole. William Patton 
was tried with Jarvis, charged with burglariz
ing tlie residence of W. D. McIntosh, Gran- 
tilla-strevE Tlie evidenee of Mrs; McIntosh 
was taken. Sue identified the stolen articles. 
As there wee no evideuœ against Patton the 
Magistrate wns about to discharge biu when 
Sergeant Detective Re hero eeid he wee want
ed in Wlnti-V for Mealing valise*. “Well,” 
mid hia Worship; “if be Mole tbe values add 
Jarvii had oue ut tliern it will be clrar tliat 
they have been working together, end thie 
stay tend to eouriot Pat too. I’ll remand tbe 
prisoner, till Wednesday and will then try 
litem oa the Whitby eeee,”

•' 'gli
Y'tti'i fK XiHANuE—Elrst- 
V property In ell perte

goule 10 I.
The eastern fool hall aeeoclation of Canada

A

't,m*‘d

Fram Felice Blalters.
Fred Colline war arreeted by John Caddy 

yeetardey on eaeplolon of haring stolen n 
quantity of eloih.

Patrick Cutter, 7 George street, 
yesterday for commuting an aggravated 
eessqlt on James Smith of the mmo add ram. 

1th waa pretty badly out about tbffheed.
»SOÏ.S& SdÏÏSS ÏÏZora F&
tiimo odd rase were arreeted by De tenures Alt 
Cuddy and Slemlu yesterday, charged with re- 
oeirtag tiotao property from J. Oleghom and

1►

They w mud sUiid llnlu show of fletory. M
IMKTH MCTEE1L 604

Tornnlnf will eniltsivor to arrange a 
match with 'Varsity for next Tuesday. Only e 
few iiirnod oui lo praotlee et the gymnasium 
In-t iitoM. A »um erof the men will hare a 

gi luck before the junior game to-day.
The team that score» ihe greater number of 

goal» Iu ihe two games Iu lhe ’Vnretiy-Gnli 
ai i eh will be declared the champions. Toe 
lirai game li-hee place lu Gait on Ihu 16th Inrt., 
and me second on t lie 1,1 Wll on Nov, *8.

Tim secretary ol the American Fool ball As
sociation write* Mr, Forsyth ef Berlin that 

auxl-.u» that tlie proitoeed Interim- 
ilfh do ulU tskn |ileoe until Clirletmua 

svereury considers this rather 
may net lake place this

The
TVLÀN», GIBSON
I Estate ftiiil Pin 

« -a, 151 f < Youge NU
In

Tbe Home Savlngifc^nan Do. Ltd.
OFFICE; N& 78 CHURCH BT„ Toronto, /

*600000 Xj’&FjSKES#

sisasssjar””
Jgyjussranp,

* •a.’JxBEfFussSittor®*
•In wm arreeted STRENGTHENS

AND
RECULATES

AU the organa of the 
body, and cure Uooetl- 
pation. Blllouenoss, and 
Blood Humors, Dyepep- 
ela. Liver Com palm and

properties f\JW?,
!S~' FEETou Blgh Bark; 200tiasssasati

m.M1s°dyv.srâta^SuS,v5HSSi'iSoeeee, I bow feel like a lew man." »T wife got cured in or* month br tb* free
----- —    111 ' «** of St. Leon water. We prise ft highly,

dSttaRBassg BtSEr-’asss

■«amende nn« Jewelry.

aaaatsBP«wsF 1 sera FEBTooPacific As 

FEET on i'.irvie'* -

dM) KKEToa Murray c 

^/wxTKET on Herbert A 

^FftydSUmtaakVM.

WSMÉÊg
ally. Vu.eoDAWlffhing in pt 
Iu the slur or ehewhere, plus

àhw are 
• Honnl mu 

The we-ieru 
la ie ana ihe eu
fuiir.

JAM* MASON» 
Man it icer

*60 while walking dowoalane off Lombard-
'um -gWsffls

roughly against Mm thrust hie head Into Me 
pocket andeeeured ihe mee*y. The thief wee 
not eaptured. ^

all brohun down eendl 
Hons ot ihe syeiein.

A liappy Trmaetitaa. \K

1OFFICES TO RENT.Mr Franklin Me Lear reed Ip
Tlmaire recently and Mr. Wilson

ihe Boston 
Berreil, the

Bmsstx^ BBSF&fiiafè
In his eoiiipnny—Woodetork Sentinel Mr. 
Alclsray wee a fitinlltar Sgueusu Ihe ’Vanity
tan ii ii lew yen re ego.

The new football rule» ef the Intercollegiate

XT I

and Dr..Ul .tie News, Gittae, «ce-, Ac.
We ere booking henry advance orders tor 

Ihe above new. Send In your name nt one» to

FncISe Building, ear. Seen, Free! end 
“eitlngtoM'Siree.s, Iu eaaree er rs-tup 
elreetlaw and ran be Sited ap ia eotl tea- 
eaia. Bested by bsi water a*d turatabeff 
with vaults. Beat grata, inaeraaee er leeb 
•" eStoea la Tare ala. Apply te 
-Ma FtaiwasB il».. SS aeatl etraae. turn»

w
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—E8KaS£!KLÎ2HL5A
B. Il A K K IM, KlUtMG. *4*»

puoueJ. B. BODSTEAD ■ A. A WCIMMUM» 

U. Heal Estate Broker

KUW-Kïf « «
rales. 1* Bias-street east» 
upstairs.

.. 1 A HOLDENST?,

negotiated, Insurance effected, 
ete.j ail transactions eenûdentlal 
mid receive personal attention. 
Note the following properties

-
fi' w ■•da College.

•"isrïXSKLï 
îSKeœ3?r,ïï,F,s$i
shortly be opened from 
Davenport road to^HtClulr

EHH’S %
Torrens title. Tern 
cash, balance ^ easy

TBIOB SALE block of 75 
« acres fronting on the 
west side of Venae-street 
adjoining Bedford Farit.

High, level lend. Beautiful views 
Cool breeeee In bet weather. Mew 

present termina» ot the Street ears 
Deetrlo oars will pees the property. 
Will give UPWARDS OP «,• 
OOO PIET OP FRONTAGE, 
exclusive ot street» and wood, 
land for ‘park reserve, for 
lot owners. PRIOS IN RLOOK
only ea.es per poot.

Including Yoageetreet * frontage 
The Bedford Perk company bare 
add la past few months Iff# lot» as 
from If tot? a foot. THE ABOVE 
PROPERTY I» THE REST 
AND CHEAPEST IN THE 
MARKET EITHER TO 

HOLD OR OUT UP.

W.JAMBS «monta Estate Agent, 
U Imperial Bank Buildings,

Wellington, surest Hast

o PARTIAL LIST now being oncroa i____________
4 UÜU3TA AVE.—solid brick. 7 rooma and
A bath, furnace. »' o.: pries «EM8._________

A ÜOUtf A AVt.^eolhl brick. S room» end

Vv belh. fiirnactyeto.: ItfOO. 
TVHAfrKRST.-a .did brick. I roam». balh.

E®niNsSSStr&^
Inoiiinhered term.

71ÙUL1D AVE.-Solld brick, 9 room» end 
id he'll, fnrnace,gae.efc.; >1800 : eeey term». 
j^üCLïü AVlfte-Bülid brick. 9 toons and 
Zd batb, furnace, «to.; •MOO—odoo tor 
lit n

AA...»fcto»SE-

-SE^detone Av.), lAHeeL

r TO INVESTORS*
I BATE 304 leet on Col- 

I lege ■ street, Inrlndlng 
two corner lots, that 1 ran 
give you a bargain on. They 
are holding property on 
this street near the pro
perty 1 offer for t*# per 
foot mere than thin can be 
henght for. Small nmennt 
•i rashrenalred dawn, her 
further particulars apply 
le J. A. ti. Mnedonen.lt 
lUng street east, np-stslrs.

EM -or-
iiLart.m

DECIDED BARDAI^.!V?{.

m $r,«Ü

INVITE».

IS solicited. '
feet Agents wanted. Call 
for plana

C. B. EVERSON.
» Toronto's treat

S"«T:se.«‘Urts
'cheap properties- 
BATES * WILLIAMS,

» feet.■mi noraen.leeU
fXUR FINANCIAL RELATIONS WITH 
if builder»enable ueto placebargaüwbeforr 
oor ellenla In our Judgment, house property 
will never be So cheap again In Toronto, his
tory sell!.to-doy, therefore now Is thojlme to 
my ! we ou give you boro»» from *1000 to 
00,000. end mnke III, term, lo rutt every time.

Of^URHAifSU 100 feet.

"bUNDAS 8L, no feet,

ymtstr

«M IRON ST.—Detached solid brleV, 1 room* 
end bath, forneoo—let fOxHO—«4800. 

ENRY Si.-Brink caqed, * rooms and
bull, g»., eto.— 83600._______ _

AN 81 tow NIC A V g.—Flue solid Jwwa.V 
J room» aud bath, furnace. flo# dwelling»— 

would exchange for good vacant land eentrel- 
ly liwnied—price MOW for i ha pair. 
nA aJOK BTRKKT-tolld brlcb. 8 room 
iVl bath, furnace, gee, eto,, only «M00, o 
est house on ttir street,
11 ANN1NU AVENUE—kitchen extension.
ijA A riK.roi: lot 28»lit; only «lAuq _______
| eOllHlt r 6t‘NKKT-Brick front, 8 rooms 
IV end Unlli; price WHO.
L, I’A I UN A AVENU K-Hrlok, f roOUie end 
55 bath, furiieoe, guei $4409, rented at |30 per
month fort year», ______
BhÏÜÎNA AVKNUK-liolId brick.Ill wn. 
>5 end bath, furnacn. gu», laundry, et'-. : 88ft»- 

OiVEAA WILL SECURE ONE OF THOME I ÛPA0INA AVENU K-Tl,reu hall eiono 
•B lOUV eulieinntlol modern houses on tb>- O front», 13 r.mine, both, laundry, eto , hot
ensl eide of Bherbuurae-etreel. 1utt south of I weler healing; >8000 each.____________ ,
Linden-street. ill IIMllI llllllllil Ini mlinil lullilIhili H
R AO KA-»IIANNON-8T.—north SIDE, f

It!$52szizi wvSSSSr.t
Cltill. I PnOBfWU,____________ . . -

_ __ If rEll,re ready onetoraereforboueee fromE97AA CASH WILL SECURE SIX \\ ||600 io 82400: parties having such lo
«64 1UU brluk-caaed dwelling» .by _pur-1 dlewweof would do well io leave them wltbue. 
oliaaer uMUinlng eneiiuibranee of *000(1, These /i,,,,./, I, on., ..~Aa,

nay 19 per oent. on money Invested and 4 DMiRAL KUAD-aw teetat sou.
(2000 under value._________________— —

0 4 AAA ~ BERNARD - ATE. - SOLID \
SPTCVVV brick. • rooms, all modern con
venience», oloee to Avenue-roed.

'iHl }M 1-* Adelalde-lL Bo
... mTHE ONTARIOAv*. and Lang Bt. (oor.), « foot.I- i AWTHORN Arc. (Egllngton.) «ÛAAA-MAON1FIOKNT HOME ON 

«SoVvU Jarvleetreet. olovoo rimme, eloc- 
rto bolls, speaking tubes, stationary wash tube, 

hot water besting i perfect In design and 
flnleli. ________ .__________ _

V"HU
TO SPlimATOBS.

IAN &OAD-SQO Coot»fi

ns n#wTwiU more

sjasf'ftjrs
lay, Verne 10-duy.

MATES * WILLIAMS, 
Ream 6,

SS 1-t AdeUUe-st east

N’S QOMBTHIMfi that yen 
O can double year money 
ou by the spring. 4M feet 
en Dnndnn-street by 4SO 
feet deep, near Bluer sL 
Small nmennt of cosh re-

LOAN & INVESTMENTAMlESON AVENUE—Hfeet. 

rOBE AVtNUK-UO lest. 

UCA8 STREÜl'-lio fret.

aOAAA-THIUTKEN ItOOMS: JARVIS- 
wUvv Btruui; »*ll m'wlurn convnl«nif*os.

8S5n0“4n2??M«5»d M

pr iwriy will m -bell worili SlAIbW.___________
WILL HUY A 10-FOOT LOT 
In St. John's Ward, on which are 
a frame dwelling», rented for 
line bnlldnm’ oh

COUPANT. LIMITED,

83 Arcade, Victoria - street.
Offer for sale choice bnlldlnt lots 
in n.l parts of the city uni su
burb*. among which are the fol 
lowing i____________________________________

qnlresl down. New 1 can 
give you a bargain ea this, 
tall and get particulars. 
J. AeC'e Mnedoaell, 1* kin» 
street easL up.ntalrn-

ET
by the i

ARQUERET-fA 8TUEET-M feel. 

oPHERSON AVENGE—M loot. 

/A88INu'r6N AVENUE—flû feel.

T>eel

83300
reeled two old 
MO per year -,J I itnoe. fl

wZAUEEN STREET sent, corner River, north 
U elde.n «no business site very near pro-
posed C. P. R. etellun end new hotel.________
T^MBARU ÔTfÎKffT north or wnih side 
I j between Church wnd Vlotorln any frost-

knit leasti to Bull destr tble muants.
/^IOLLKüW nTKKICT* ooriiBrof 8haW, ubout 

OOP tot, rnpldiy lnor^awlngln vatofi, ^ 
fjBWARD AVBNUB - 8t. MaUhtWi 
H Ward, f ebulee dwelling lots will Mil

AVENUE—W T Junction—100 feet.

1 BAVB 7 houses on Bnr- 
I rlnon-street that uinni be 
sold to clone an estate. 4 
brick front, T rooms, and 
3 rongh-cnstk. 7 roe nil all 
lit good repalri lot 7*xl75 
feet deep This property

doiîéL I* kinrstreet east 
up-stairs.

pAPi AVENUE-140 feet.
in’s Butts to be 
aet Wholesale 
the next 10

PWrT.G^d

lote fur sal* or exchange In ell 
parts of the oily. R. H. Hum* 
phrlee, 4 King at rest east. Room A

pftlkROSE AVENUB-36 feet. 

FkUSSETT AVENUE-128 feet. 

QŸMlNO-ÿON AVENUE-40 feet.

MATES k WILLIAMS’ List 
il Toronlo Amei

—ALBANY Avbuub—BonthOl Lowtber will !

HI if. HdLdd’SAVEWÜfe—4M feet.
LBANY AVE.-100 (sat at 111.

| ÇATHUUST ST.-40 (eat it SM.

814.500 I I JA7hl)RsT ST—40 feet seerCollego at 0*4.

u,l*n**- _____________ | FLOOR St. near Uuffoi lu el fed

8*2000 a^nmltikVaUm,» *?kiPofB: #4M0. OLOOIl St., SSymlngtou Ara., *60.
tlx send deuelted briek-feoed dwefilnue In g-md U___ ______________________ ______

vain,, all reu.ed. Tuere leMOOOoleer prufli I i > LOOII St., aoroer Ohnroblll Avr., 144.
In these to tbs men with tend enough to epaou- I p_____________________ .
lete- 1 - - LOOK St., eornar lot. 40x 144, at tlli.

cheap.ÿ^Iÿ-AÜhlRAL and damara,oamar.

V " straat—jnnt north of

jj. . —-IJHUNBWlUli Avauue—euuin ol

858-^Si^
street—oumor DupoolIBx

»4o 1M. ________________ .

847-llWLXWD
• ^yê-MADWON A renne—just norm of

i in need of a 
uld allow this 
ity to go by 
taking advan

Dnelnee. enrner. ______________________
rvAVENPOilT ROAD west of Avenue 
|J Ruud, good dwelling lute 130 per foot, 
eleo two Mml-deiaebed brick dwelling» at a
bargain. ________• _______  _______
SJ A1HN eeiMte—We-t Tornnio—Tha eon'h 
IN half of this eetata. situate on St. Clal; 
avenue n little went ot Dufferln street end 
eomurielng some 4P neree, wee laid not Into 
building lute by the company about fonr 
inoniheego. Out of» total frontage of 11.(34 
feet no lone than »l«3 feet hue been sold ; In the 
remnlnder some of the dnoet dwelling elle» In 
i he eubnrbe of Toronto „re lo be found. Buy
now before the prioe, sdrnnre._______________
^BUOT AVENUE - Nairn eeute-One

DOOM AVKNUK-Nalroo»uiui-tkn.n 
P from (7.40 no._________________________
■ iïElTSYAVKNijK-Valrn eeute-Soulli I 
U fldu from (i 40 op.
■ NAltLSC'OOitT AVENUK—tieiru eelate-
flj Only» few lute left.___________ .
V AlltJTAVKNUE—Nairn e.teie-SOO (vet 
N on east side A bargain to pnrohaMr for

whole lot. ____________________ ——
VIAlfeN ESTATK-The ooitipaiiy will eii- l 
IN vanoe money to build Imueoe on this 
uetnte { repnyeblo on the moat liberal tornta ; | 
any liidueirloue workingman ean have bi. own I ■ 
home end ell paid for within a few year» by I ■ i 
dealing with till*company on Its May etrnlght 
Instalment plan.

yJELVILLE AVENUE-140 teat.
838_wAeîi:lüR8T

Seine Pr#party,

ssooo.iar10
SÏ0500t2vuch

w o^—kATTBh STIIEET—Store end

gi) UTÏR STREET-B F R oaet.

82Ô00 bath YI)EN ST.—4 rooma and

—HENRV St.—ltoagboast houeo.

PROPERTY WANTED FOR 
A client», prodnutlr* business 
property u well M reetdenUol.
Her# order* for honeue rangltig 
from «3000 to «10,000. It. H. Huit», 
phrlee. 4 Klug-eoeet east, Room 4. S44

-
ZNBBAF-S roomed cot- 
W tage on Maekney-sLl 
lo. 38 icet by 1*# deep to 
lane. 148 per foot Includ
ing collage lliert-on.3.4. 
ti. Maeiloiiell, 1* king-nL 
east, up-ntairse

Is

Avenue—faring Cetbe-ome and ses 
we are offering Oil AAA-SOLID BRICK HOUSE 

ft I i«UvV and eiablm In Oeorga-etreei,
lotOlxilu, ill iKinvenlenvee, Turn» arranged.

Palmer RoaLoO x 1»I^HlDUAlAN. facingKAbiSON Avenue—south of Dupont. -856"i
eûKAA-TWBLVB ROOMED HOUSE- /NOLLKOK St., 370 foot ni «H.
$80UU Uenrgeil reei. hot water heal Ing. Vf__  ________________ —--------------------------
an inialem uoovenl mo#., fruit Irene, omieervn- a xUPKEHlN St.,near Bloor, MS. 
lory, eto., lot «3x100. Terms arranged.______  | U

OVKHCOÜRT Hoad, ttoar College. «M,

■ BAVB n few cheap lots 
I left in Ht. Albnu's Ward* 
formerly Farkdnle, on ilie 
following terms i Beaty- 
nvenne, Hpcncerevenne, 
Tyndall • avenue, Uprlng- 
burnt-avenue, floio sïs» 
Jamieson - nvenne, Ma» 
doncll avenue, Dunn-ave., 
Lorn-crescent. Victoria- 
creseeiiL Dufferln ntreet, 
Dnncnn street. Campbell- 
avenue. Harvard Carden- 
avenue. Rutli-streeL Len
nox avenue, Pearson nve.. 
KoHcenvullen-nveiiue. May
nard nvenne, Leopold-nve. 
nail choice klng-eL lots» 
nine choice cerner let ve

msiaapatta
street eo»L up stairs»

—ST. GEORGE Street-south of Bar-830 choice corner left. I HAVE for sale e block of twenty 
J. *or**,*lt net* close to Dnnforlh 
Road, III» moat admirably ndaptud 
for laying oni for building elteej 
haring road on erery eld#, the eltna- 
tlon le ona of I he pteoeanteet la ilia 
diy and will aasurodly .reellsa 
double to a speculator. If I do not 
Mil In lilook at one# I will lay It out

82300nard Area it#.
83000^^swi^aAu^
i ..y propertlae.
|T AVE a number of choice farm»
XI of Kent—term* very aeey.______________
• • ENTS oolleoled. estate* meneged. lntur- 
it aifoe and Inane,

it. Il El VILLE. 14 Toronto St., Toronto.

HALL 1*110011 ai A AAA-HURON STREET-SOUTIl I )
elwtUvv Of Bloor, mode n llroonied K,,pgBAATfba» An. mn tit
inunelon, all IniprovemetU», lot 4D«UH 1 rkOVERCOURT Hoed. W X ■». M».

TOM Addition.
la oonnty

gj g-PRIMROSK Avenoa—(00 feet. 

MACKENZIE

PERTH Straat—eornar Patton Road

ANNINO Av»., south of Ulstar, **aaOAKA-CABH REQUIRED 11440-WILL 
ftO&Dlf bay pair ofeein.-dutn, bod midern 
«I nmifrunlad boueee. stone fonndatlm», 4 
large riwme. belli and w. a. Uoon street, 
norihweei eeeilon of city. Thee# house» nr* 
cheap *t l.-ixxincid are a big bergelo at the 
price olfared. la* 40x110 lo Tune.

Avenue—near Hoy a*.
,R9UN Ave., M x 134, «S3. 'IE GREAT

! Clothing Horn |
117, 118, 181 
EAST, TORONTO.

lii
817- ^PADINA Road. West eld*. «40.

* ILVlKk Roed. Da 

81800 CLEUtt°^ue™?roniiF'hoilM>m I yy ALMEK Hoad", «null Dupont. «43.

ÂÔRE bluek near Plow Works—sbeapi OUR1HOK A BALLAMUKE. 
Estate Brokers.______________ __ËOVERCOUKT.

on f «X A A—MAJOR street—nloa eottn* 
tl't/VV Mx 120 I o bine; term» to enit. 
©v>AAA—MARkfiAM itreel - fire new 
®iv“uU bniiHee, all modern oonroolaoooa, 

■ mod value,
- dUx/e/kA-MAJoR etroet—dgbt room*.
- vsuUU four bedrooms, furnace, all 

moilern e.nvenlcnce», cheap.
DO AAA— HFADINa avenue — detached 
dSoVVU reeldena#. stable

212-flAUEM AYEkUB. corner Union

-BARTLETT AVENUEoomer BrtoliT- 
on FIhcs.
-WALLACE AVENUE near Dufferln

TO INVESTORS.
,nv FEET In Bloor St..corner of 
1 %*> Bechiiret. el 0134 per foot. 

This properly I» bound to booomo » 
meet ral liable buelneee corner end 
will Jump up In price eborlly away 
above present flgoree. Tawo who 
know egood thing whan ib;.y we If I 
should look Inioinli. Apply F. A. 
F. Ardegli, 13 King Street salt.

worth 1 he money. «400 
main m 0 per oent.

*. kARRU. 433 Bpadlna A To.G.THE ONTARIO 

LOAN&In VESTMENT

$1$ ptltfijrlNMS.
©OOAA-T,CTAf'[,E,) HALF 8TONK ■■ It noBlNM KKAL KMT ATEffi:;^..b^b.'ùTw,TDï,i F. »»d rfuanri». Broker, York

:r&!"i8rtyKStb SsftiærTâ ï,'25te0LwTu,^fo,r.ai«reet
Can now be pnr. haeed for «1M0 rash and the 0 ai t0f --1------
a-mmpllim of «3UU0 ntnrlgag» al 01 per cam, » N NETTE STUEET, Junction, large framo
HOCK A A—CASH. 03400 BALANCE MORT- «2300. b0U** “f*' ‘llUU lrwlt* w **"

£S2SLa?m5ui“ ‘Mlf*°“a bftu^ mSSSKs
81000 SriS!1 hJnlik^£SSBr0.ttS1hm I lïni.TON CRESCgllt-No. 41, Mild brick,
worth «30.000. on Ibo Carlton eldu of tb,-1 TV every convenience, furnace, eide en- 
J unction. Seven moine, town water, grate and 11 ranee, etc,; well rent d.
(Vermnntal.otc. Balance can remain ou mort- fxOBE A VEN Utt-Bolid brlok, siglii
«eg*. Big bargain, , __________ and bal h; near Wcllealey .tree!, «3000.
ÜXCIIANOB -NINE-ROOMED HOUSE I « XÜBte AVENUE-Subetantlal brlok fronted
Pi solid br ok, ell Imprnvenicriie, Bcucun»- I 11/ hone», elx rooms, bntb; «3300.__________
fleid-Ave. «0400, mortgege «MeO,Xwonld f fxicnÂWÂSS AVENUK-«Kgid 
fXolMingu tor North Toronto or Egtiul6n1^c«iit III jpo.
101 *• ___________________________________IjlDCUD AVENUE—Noer UlsUr:«41
171MILY-ST.- PAIR OF BRICK FRONT I E±
CJ reulDl. equity «840-, exchange for good A 
vacant lots. ________________________ I

810
•-DAVENPORT ROAD—ocroer Bert, 

leu Avenue.
-DURHAM 8TREBT near Wostmor*-

land,
—DUFFERIN STREET near Durham.

816

« * 818 846()0"»Bki^“LaBj2SSiAa.,i

modern improvements.UTHERFORD, AKK1P l#ta In all parts 
V of West Toronto June- 
tlon. Coll and see my Itsfc 
J. A. G. MacdoueU.1* Bln» 
street east, op-ntnlrs.

COMPANY, LIMITED,825
g^g-UiVEN8.trout-35 feat. cheapest on

^^^-ÏÏOVERCUUHT ROAD-uoar Dur-
Ea*r tïiadNTO JUNCTION.

gi n-iNNUTTX STREET
ami Paul wtr#,ne,_____________

-EDITu CUEBCENT -dtxlH.

33 Arcade, YlctorJA • street»
Dealers In Beni Estate, 
loan.

iNAtiKB. if* —COLLEGE street—beet block on sires> 
Iwdadlng two eomere.
DOVER COURT road-90 foot.

$80
money to

EdmuiidT. Llghtbonrn, 
Manager.

11 It DO LB * WTLSO1V8 LUI.

iw 840- TODIVKSTeitS,

A LARGE BLOCK OF LOTS ON 
Tyndall-nvsnne, norlli of rail- 

wey j «40 per foot If taken »t one* 
Thfa le the 100 foot street end In 

will be 
«10 per

fMtundM^^m DnwkagOMk

12 Adelslde-elruel eut,

—corner Dean

mpo-WW. 4a^iot sszII 816 AOUKflf -STREVT 
V property— We call 
investors’ a* leal ion to 
that very choice block 
ot real estate fronting 
011 College, «race, Bea
trice aud Arthur St»* 
having a frontage io 
all of about 4500 leet, 
including 550 feet on 
College Birett. Tills is 
one ot the most con
venient and desirable 
building properties on 
the market, wltliln 
easy di-tnnee irom 
centre ot the city, and 
accessible by several 
lines of street ears. We 
offer this properly in 
blocuw of any mintage 
or single loi», at prices 
that will insure Imiid- 
Botiie profits, very 
liberal terms.

J. B. LeROY A CO,, 
33 Torunto-st. and «09 

<tuèen-»t. east. Tele
phone 3o»5.

8
m imm, \

«ïfœ
mediate poeeoi

KRBLK BTBKKT—210x110. ONTII will rent » nice modern 7 
house, Llegur Street» north, lm814" rflHAT choice block of vacant land on Wallas* 

JL luy street, at Ibe head of Sumach street, 
having a froniege on Welleelev street of 117 
feet and ft frontage on Parkview avenue of 144 

with

location;
dk.XgX-LOdnA STREET—Northwest 

é nor AleXMiidur.
mediate Doeauesion.cor-
VI 0R1USON IVl”loan brol 
tmone 1274,

4c HAL1.AMORK. estate end 
loan brokers, 391 College Street. Tele- f

OCX 1 COLLEGE BTltEfcT-Telophone 1374. 
>W#7 L Bpecliil barfffiln* in hf»usee.

-PALMERS'fOW AVENUE - t 
rooma. hath, furnace, iot 27x128 

-OS81NUTON AYE-7 room».

cu-f A -LUU18A tiTRKET—corner FriaOiUa
"Pd Heroert._________________________

-PACIFIC AVKN UE-jn.t north of 
Bloor.

^QUEBEC A VENUE-north ot Bo-
atrice.______ _ ____________________

-UNION STREET-neor Dundai.

send eellmsted at SOWtogether
LBANY AVENUE-Westeido; «4L

816 'H18 block will bo offered nt n biirarnln for n 
al ouoo. Murdoch 8c0 I^LOOR STHEE'I1—Ke«r bulfertn. Jm4.

I JATHURST8TREET—llearLowtber. «44.

I pi KRRARD-ST. EAST PAIR OF BRICK 1ADOEBOW AVENUE—Ifasy
glfiSmfSSS* —

Change for veountl ) ts >r farm. | JLJ___________________________________________

yr.E ADVERSE NOTHING WITH
^ ç.*.r. ja'^o^.terrrM.uraSr
dÆ»TîSSwSiî.SXr.k InRoidtog°purchueera I V^“o7SlîtoUMÏ^!î!*SÏIS fa^h.
•tihnr for mveetmont or otherwise to o»U. I Uw Mt 4jhvg«roem» in Ow
S..te the follow Ing: ----------- ------------------------ I be' secured ut I bellow eet prions enl on the

—MIUICO-AND UP TO «10. I mas, eeey terms. Consult my list for elmetlone
on Mnckousl», Lytton, Uoyoe. Edwin, Cooper,

' Campbell and Wallace avenue».______________  ,
—T CONSIDERABLE quantity of lions*

• I -V property 1* required by my ollente lit 
. I exohenge for reoentloie. Send full particulars 

to F. B. Itoblns, York Chaiubere, » Toronto 
el reel. T.-lenhone 613.

■ tOOPEUa PB1LPOTT, Estate 
I» Brokers. ________________

MA'DiSON and Duponl.oorner loL 

—CRAWFORD, noath of Oollege.

» few days;.oe thla 
Wllaon. Telephone 1813.
ITT ISO el reel east, corner lot 133x300, dwell- 
IV Inge nnd corner store. Vital renie orer 
«1740 per year which, enn be Increased. Price 
anil term» at offlee. Murdoch 4t Wlleon. 
SEVERAL choice proporileo 
^ which we can offer at low 
docli 4c Wlleon.
« loUBEBInall part, of the ally for «al»up
«X eaiir tern». Murdoch 4t Wlleon,________
XT AC A NT LOTS:

I TBOLLIS-AVE -PAIR OF BRICK FRONT 
X seven rouroe and bulb and del ached nine 
ronme and belh, equity «3400; exchange for 
good lote.

TTOR SALE-TENDERS WILL 
Ja be received far the stores, 78 • 
and M, opooelte Berryman-e.reet, 
Darenptnft-niad. Toronto.

riTEK *. nCOTT,
Lion's Heed P. O.

82850814
82300825 terms. «34.

820~W*^TON EOAD_n“r Uarenport ^g^J-LANSDOWNE AVE.-100 feet 

50-^ of land^frouting on Jane, g ^ JM on Yunge St. 
prices. Mur--CUMBBULaND AVE.—44 feet.

. y
XKTEST TORONTO JUNCTION-Blook of 
▼ ▼ 400 feet, corner E-lzaboth and Louisa;

at bargain If taken at once. Morrison te Huila- 
more. E>t aVe Brokers» 201 College-el reel. Tele- 
phone 1274.

| , OtiEDALK.

8Mf
mO EXCHANOE-Pair solid brick 
JL bouses on Ittjse avenu*. W.ll 

rent or will exchange tor good 
vacant lots. 246;

MACKENZIE AVENUE.

DALE aVuMUID—corner ot Gordon 
si reel.

-CÀ8TLK Fil AN K aV*K2»J ÜÉ.

ti ' -BIXXHt STB EET-Cloed to Borden. |> Al HURST 8T„ «40, «45 end «30.
____  404x130 to lane, with two cottage»; M- ----------------——------------—----------------
routed at «13 a month. J ^OVERCOURT ROAD, 90ft., «23,

I^ERTON ST;. 100 ft.. «10.4a

^IHURCHILL AVE,oor. 100^1.,«18.50,

^^UEEN ST. EAST. «M and «34, ooroors.

KINGSTON ROAD. «34 and «*7.

ÿyOODBINE AVE, «18. !

^ ^LIVE AVE, near Bathurst SU «37.

■yTERMONT AVE., *30. S37 and *88.

rkALMERSTON AVE. |Mand«38.

LLAN AVE—north side. 128 feet. «30.

UFFlfelN STREET—east side, 44 x US,

»«■ 8 ________________________________________
^1 ANNIN G aVE—843,

FA LI V K A V E—near Yonge, (oo f.et, ebar- 
gain. _________________ ________________

8®0- 8110
845 m EXCHANGE - 1(0 feet on 

I Huron street to exchange for 
pair honte» lo rlolnliy of Suedlna 
arena* U.8. Mara, 4 Toronto street.

85tt01kAA-8(>UID brick, eight roomed 
vOvI .V house,all modern ImproTemente, 
earner Dovercourt end Churchill nrenne, lot 
18x100 to In no.

=a -HAWTHORNE AVENUE84 » gg-NOBTHLAND ROAD—40x140.Catto&Co. g^.O-OKNTRE ROAD- Bne deep lote worth 

gÜNDUY UhBaJ1 LoTi.

ÂRÔTLE STREET—near Dundee.

^1g—DOVERCOURT Roed—44 feet.

Areoue—near RoyoÂ

A o—EUCLID Arenna—west side—40 feet 
oj;0 —near College Street.
45-£g™

HURON Street—140 feet,

ggg—B^AThURS’I1 ëtreel—oloee to College

O A ft—ALBANY Street—teoond lot from 
Bloor—ohonp.________________________

d»'Wft—MAJOR 8l reel-88 ft.—will exohenge 
C|u for nice pair of honsas.

WALMER Rood—100 feeL

® 1 /X—LEE-AVE— 40 X 134—EGLINOTON 
CxV avenue; 180x180.

818 TTNOR SALE—ROSEDALK, MAPLE-AVE. o-ERSKINE-A VK, -108 X 134 -LANG- 
a two eolW brick detached houeoe, eon- I P I A mulr-aye.; 40x144. 

lelning twelve and nine rooms, bnlli, ole., re
spectively. Will be told at A low ttgure and 
very easy terms Apply to the owner. 7 Yonge 
street A roads or No. 4 Maple-avvnue. Rose-

r special lines In 

STS, COMPOBTBBS, 

INEN DHAftK. 

CLOTHS, NAPKINS. 

ELS. 8HEBT1N68 

LACE CBKTA1NS 

an pegnlar prices and 

inriy inspection. PINE 
AND PNDERWEABta 

es of Cashmere, Milk. 
imh’i Wool aud Merino.

845-
ffl. rt-BROCK AVENUE—near Dundee.

- 88-tiB
Ol O- ARMSTRONG-AVE - WEST OF 

Dntferln—133x134.Avenue—40 feet—oloee
ItTIE STREET.

—COItLEGE rman — oom»r of
Miirgiu-rviin.

—COLUMBUS AVENUE

-ALHAMBRA AVENUE-oorner of 
Rjwif Mil Street.

^ CÜAND08 AViCNUK—Ea»y Isrins.

t>E LI8LE Huent, near Youga.

^53-CLAKENCK AVKNUK*

dkx o-GORMLEY AVENUE, ne.tr Yooge 
@1» Won li 884.

81 6-yEHN-Jv«nn?-3g8xl30.140 x 134 - MAL-<•
842848“

850 C WAIIKEN * SON, 8 1-8 Ade- TTZ 
r » luide-streel east, room 81 $17

T/X/k—*-VENUK-ROAD. new-etono - gx-PERTH-AVE.-CORNER" MAUD- I ûtTâpÔSSlNÔToS:
I M llfU front bouse. 10rooms, everyoon- I VS I y iouxl34 to lene; Perth, opposite Mend. _______ ,
veuieutto_______ _____________________________I (OxTSo. ■'_________ _____________ I a.t a —DUFFERIlf.
oa a ex/XA — AVENUk-ltOAU, new. sola,
, j4-,jUU brlok, 10 room*, modern oon-

-BA RTLSri'-A VE-NEAR BLOOR- 
188x131

-CONCOkb.825vi
817

i815 =A _____________ ■MMRIHHI- QtO/i

820_lac^4Ii3»-. üSSSOLSHs a B OSLEU & CO, Estate „ 
Me Brokers, 36 King-street 
east. Nfiwls the time o make 
your purchase of lots in West 
Toronto Junction, before 
prices advance in untlclputlon 
of the Cnuadlnu I'nclSe Bull- 
way shops being moved there»
Hr low hud Moine lots at prices 
'which will yiiild a prolit ot 
from two to ten dollars per 
foot before first May next :

PBAVOflJSrÂVENUB, north ol 
»1* tr ,ck. Ion 44, *4. 38.97.8S 
û» , r-- DAVENPORT • KDAD (Me. deir- $16 evenael. le. 30, 81. 39. 40, II, 48. 
qt a —JANE-BTRKET—east eld* Immedl- 
38 I 4 lively »atlh of Dundoe-etreet.

-ÜUNDA8 BTfeEEÏ, eeWuf Jane-348
>—L___________-______________ -

—DUN D AB-STREET, opposite Fiskett- 
* venue.

D KABSON-a bargain.

—SALEM and Durham, If sold at ouoe.
vemeucee.■ sLOUR-BTREET weei—Pair solid brick I'1*0"1?:- -------------------------------------------------,
1> houses 11 rooms, 73 ft. fronuge, make ue qa-| —JAMIESON , AVE — NORTH OF _______________________________________

825_784PxtoJ;:ihHW^^«^hTo°BI«7 | $||™wgSfeS^ffêrin
***'*■ -------------————‘    u#QAAA—HURON Hi.-Twonewdetoohetl

*5vUU houses, choice location ; w 
gold Kite In the annex end some cash for

'T1YNDALL-AVENUE — THE 100 FOOT 1 gM ftQQ~.ll.,Elltan, A,jl{.a> AVt-TTy?-."*?
Xjsar#“iKgJt?a«rBa

*4500-" I IH"*—"T*?
eut». Lot WO feel deep to a lane. I profit In It within three year».

IOIIN W. BOWPKN, Real Ko- 
U tale Broker, offli-cNo. 8 Rich 
inoml-streetciMt, Toronto,house* 
io let, rent* collected, valuations 
of houses and lands nintle on 
shortewt notice, hiinees and lands 
bought,sold»ml exchanged, louas 
negotiated. The above . has a 
•treat selection of valuable eitr 
and farm properties for sale aud 
exchange._________________________
a . U1LD1NG loi. on Dnvercouri road. Daven- 
15 port roed. Bloor street, Arthur etreel, 

Grace etreel.Dufferln etreeLShcrbotirnestreet. 
Curl tun «reel. Parliament street, Howard 
street. Snckvllle street. Some» street, Oak 
«rest, Roed etreel, Munro etreel, River etreel. 
Collage street, Churen eiqpol, Pembroke street. 
Llegar etreel, Peter street, Buhnret street, 
,-orner 81. Clair arenas, Murkltam street,
Tecamewth etreet. ________________________
XTO. 360 West aide Crawford «reel, new end 
IN enbetentlel eolid brick honsc. 10 rooms, 
bathroom, w. c., plate and stained gloss win
dow». marble mantels, side entrance, beet 
burgain in the city.
t OA ACRES nonr West Toronto June! Ion, 

oil euiiable for ballding lou : a bargain.

near Yonge.

UCLID AVE—845 and (40.E
-GARNET AVENUE-Goud lot. \\T ELLK8LKY etreel-eonth aide. |&5, mid 

f f in all purl» of ih* city, on easy I 
Murdoch * Wilhou, 36 Vioturi» street.

/^iECIL-STÛEBT - B#«iuüful residence. 11
room», limy KWW._______

g'S b U UCii-BTUICET—new,
Vy ruoms, every oouvenls
ciieop- ______
ftRanueroad.
I.T »l»ci rto belle. 884IM. _____________
TY ANDUOMK reelileitce, duruu-eiruel, ID 
ri rooms. Vit 33x190 to a lene, fl ne solid 
hr ok elablee. Uall at once.______ .

IDT,0»TR
■B THE POSTOFFICB

terme.
Tel.,-OLIVE AVENUE, neer Bathurst

Ntreet.
—1IU6HOLUÉ ROAD, near College 

si reel
^-8T. CLAIR aVKNÜÈ, corner PopUr 

T>LOCE—3 aura» near En.I Toronto cheap.

P _____________
. b|iWO iwild brick hotn«6N on Shuler Etreel, 10 
J room*, b und w o, furnace, See., will br 

sold at great burgain. Will pay 10 per cent, â» 
gm in vont ment.
mil Ufck b. iek veneme I houses on dhaunou 
X fit reel* 6 room». Bull singly or en bloc. 
TJ AYES ft WILLIAMS, estate brokers. 

| room 6. 601 Adelaide »ireel o**t.
-j' VfeÊT—corner Doverpourt and Argyù. 

ÿ’KkT—Cbnrolilll aveuoe.

FEUrt—Soraureu avenu», 

l”FEET—koncp»raile» avenn».

827i build brick, 10 
no», a oorner,1812.

/ kAK 8TIIBKT—pair brlok-fronled houses, 7 
\ f ruoms- *11 conveniences, stone funndation 
•tfronmi, lot 82 s HO ; cheap and iny term».

831 MACDO.NELLAVK.-M8 FEET.828”corner boue», U rooms.

ARR OLID brick house. 10 rooms, I I 60 110 lo
tO lune, n e, part of city, price <1800 ; gimp. 

a 4/ KLLESLKŸ and Park View ave..joet 
vv east of Sumach street; intending pur* 

chasers, see these house», 8 rooms, furnace, 
concrete cellar and nil convenience*, semi-de- 
inched; 82800 , will arrange term*. Murdncb ft 
W Isom. 36 Victoria etnn-t. Tn|»nhone 1812-

, 7 Yonge 8i.Arcade.OU6E8.

» ^ . a a-hazeltom Avfl?F" ru4«/.t._ | ___ | /%EO* CS11KD*8 Lftnd Mirt# 4085400 S^nSvIrolUL brick. Stone front, pOBT ROUILLB - WE CaN NOW Q King Ntreet West and W*.t 
hMoonna^axiifc LinTT/io.0.» ÏÏiiïïZ fh.°S^ wi Toronto Jnncllon. makes a sped

■ AKVia bTREBT—Beautiful reoldonoa, 11 j c,n quole; buy now and reap the value that j ally Of Went Toronto Junction

!„Jir^fcinu^B^TMy*: ssrs; | rajsarwh"tb* ,ubwty u | mUffinSUSSfl!*
° ^ADlSOfi aVKNÜE-NeW; etona from, dtnA- FORT ROUILLE. TYNDALL, lories HOW In 4SOHFSC Of erection.

_ Ur.okexl«i.alou.lUroom«Apeakiugtabee. 8<$U Spencer. Iroquoia.Mu.elrangn. Huxley, together Wltk the C.P.R Work- 
tric belle._______ I Howl.md-avenue. Boranren, onrner G irdun. I ,In,ng^ will Increase the poilllla-

OOK-OUNN, COE LORNB - 108x135- flea Sfteen hundred ml least. 
.I^îric belto omî «JuSl ' ,t™eklnv tQbw | $35 Henderson, oorner Clinton; Boring- | Our list of Vacant property Is

tit/f tAA-8T- ALBAN8 Ward, Roeo "urat, 400 faet.--------------------------------------------------  Compléta ___________ ■
$45UV Avenue, tfatnohod solid brick, aoo-DOWLINO-AVE., DOVERCOURT- f AEXVIEW AVÏNUIt-Choiee tots «13.
9 rooms. Lot 43x131, » b ,rgaln. moal II. I jdîtW ROAD. Givens. I MJ______________________
®QKAA-ROBER,r «reet, solid brick. 10 V------------------------------------------------------------- | OU IB A BTREET—«14.
3WOUU ,r?°erirV!,,,!d7’ ,uru*oe' ever7 a a a-howland, dufeerin. craw I Ij ____ _
convenleiioo. loi 30x181 io l .no. ■ 840 FORD, north of UoUege, Albany.

Pk OMN POUCHER’N LIST. $25
830I HAYE ABOUT 4000 FEET OF CHOICE 

l building lots, eituaie about ihecentre of 
St# Mathew's Wurd, ranging from $12 to $30, 
per fool, will nvike especially easy terme lo 
Intending builder», or will put the price down 
10 leave a big margin lo partie» wlehtnv to 
Invest paying X cn#b; you will do well to 
write or cnll on me before purchasing else
where. John Poncher, 48 Arcade.

« oiTirpouciiEii Will sell yoii a
v nieenew eight nmmail «.-mbd.ieobe,! house 
on Loaan avenue near Queen etreel, with fill! 
size hriek cellar, bath, w.o.. .Ido entrance, for 
,1700. only 3100 down; a decided bargain; rouet 
Im gold. J -hn Pouchi'r, 43. A roads. 
ut 1 ,tK A-A NEW SIX RUOMED HOUriE 
O LVOV on Smith wirevt, large oellnr. 
Hide eniranee.only $60 down; the Interest and 
balance of the net purebneejnoney only amount 
14i $6 n month- __

V 83^-Œ-Æte esas
dwelling honee end «table.
• | It—ELIZA likTR-Sl'kkET; sooth of St. 
Di» Clalr-nrsnuo._________
dbiw—SOARLETT-A VENUE.

4 M
183EW TREATMENT.

re ere not generally ewer» the* 
aet* aieoontagiouh, or that tMg 
o the presence of living p»^ 
e lining membrane i f the note 

» chian tubes. Micrwcoyio re- 
uwtiver, bae proved ttiie to ne * 
the result of tble dieooveiy to 

uplert-uiedybaebeen discovered 
manently cures tbemoet aggra- 
wof these distreeeingdiHiueelg
pie applications ma<te( two w44Mt ■ 
the patient at borne. Apampnr ■ 
ning this new treatment is sen» ■ 
. H. Dixon ft Bon, 837 end 888 I 
g Street, Toronto, <^nadn» [ >ai 1

9r HAVE a large number of private residences 
I for aati. ranging In price from 83UU0 to 

*15,IDO, In varions pane of the city.. Person* 
ileetroueof making good Investments will do 
well by calling and obtaining particulars. John 
W. Bowden. No. 3 Richmond etreel «est.

n 264
-OERTRUDE-AVBNUE

621
CORNER Jeoe and Alberta-eveane.

^iJ-ALBEbTA-A VË.-Ulock of I3U0 feet.

—A NNETTE-8'f., east of Jane; term* 
«34 on»*,, balanne 8» monthly,

Ol A—MÔNTYK-AVli.—(24 csh.
$ 1U (6 monthly.
â* A-llA8UUfMi «E. baSS 
ft IV_(4 monihly.
AI 0--^ANEïT.,norui at Aa baleeea maatbly.

—W HITN K Y-aveuna close to Cerltei
siaiion.

glJ-DAVkflpdRT-roadtoioM to Cerium

1,1 A —PKI M k08E-a ven ue, w I this e alone'» 
351+ throw „( Wilkinson Wough Co. fac
tory. Worth 818 to-day. 
n.to QUKftN-*ir«uL.Carl

) ’ 332 110KI — Dutidu# •treet— West Toronto
J«H»Cli<in.

Yjïüît KXCUANüE—KlrHt-cIa*# rented Jinnee 
I1 properly In all parts of city for good

ëd
<A 1AI 'A. HEWINU offers the fol- 

W lowing l#F sulci______________
AVENUE-818, A bargain.I^AIKVIKW

IGH PARK aVE—ll4.85000I —
ov„ry convenlem-e. ___________. a, . w—MARKHAM-*lxU0—CRAWFORD- W

-BUÔ8EX ÂVÏtlE. brlok 10 354-0 BTREET.________ ___________________
reom« every eouvenlenee, perfeet

814•J^ENNETH McTEEU, 804 Adelaide east.

■ÜfÏÎLAND, filBSON 4 IO, Real 
Eitate niMl Vlimnclal Brok- 

e -s, 151 I t Yonge Ntreet.

■BERNARD Areuue—48 feat, north ride. $43.
IV ne»r Hnrttii. ___ __
■ fa uPUN r 6irest—16Ufeel,ounier,Uridgvmân SoTvfhH—TTcTiî KLKVKN ROOMED 
IF — S85 per foot. «DOVW honee on St. Jamee-n venue- alliaPADlNAltoad-115 fa#,. ^«^«3

tt)| 1,1 * - ^ Toronto.
SPfe1?uiïu,'îûÎL,atoiM8**t~*^ *ld*,*“’ V*7* riAVE ALWAYS ON HAftb THE
iv I8.'-I!‘-I| *^**'-:----------J— -----— VV ohoioeet Ion east of ilie Don. end wo
rilYNUALL Avunue—IWtoet—Wtoth «I rail- oialm to und-raell ell eomere; will make the
A way (23,,|I»1840._____________ ______  terms to enlt r.hoea with the moot Bulled
TXOWLlNu Avenue—184 fa#t-E. Si—near mean* or will neelet partie» to build a home 
I I Klmr afreet $40. for ihomeolve»; a.Il et ihe office and make nr.
-. . XRVABÜ—4 rir-iin HO fuui beemlful rane,-ment«. John Puncher, 48 Aired#._______
[J. build ing slto 834.
T EOPOLD Btreei-44 feet-bulldere' terms.

"| A1IEHON Avenue—SU feel—W.8., only lot
,1 on eireet ai «48.________________ __
/"XUEKN rti-eet-34 feel-north side—oorner
U 8160.

:: 84000 AWS BTREÜ+

i \j
OK A-WALMKR-ROAD - SOUTH OF 
3*nt> Dupont.

house.
^ GOOD CORNER—«18.

tdSPBCIAL.-WK CAN GIVE TWO COMBI- I vA‘VkWPofa7 ftÔAB-N AVIONS of hue. nnefK. HO feet ond the ) >1U. Aeplendld elle for a store.
SnK De^ki** Thf-ira « !TvÏÏST3 Wper /"N 1LMOUR A VK—«14.
fool under to-day'e ral ora, and as an Invest-1 VJ --------------------------
,„«nt there Is none batter In Toronto to-day.. I OTS on rverr street.

VV ^BTREET—Nnw^detasbod

l]ïlTÎE uaenonmbered farm* on wlitob we 
I1 will edvanoe over 40 per oenL to exchange 

for oily houeo or store properly, call and ex
amine our Hot. F. Warren 4t Boo.

Corner Chart*»—Saving* & iiiian Oo. Ltd. -
sale at West■ 1ST of cheap properties for 

Id T'lionin J'iii.-t ,"ii :
FEET on High Park Avenue.

810V: No. 78 CHURCH BT„ Toronto, 
in to ldan on Mortgage—emti 
JU and larxe eiime-roaeonahto 
reet and terms of re-pay ment—No 
e charged.
4K SMITH.
PreeldenL

200 PAiR&^s?s8£i:zssror
% XT E have a few hha-k. of land far sale or 
W exchange
MirtaP

•AFEET on Paoiflo Avenue.150

YYOU wont to boy a koueo go ts Gen.
Onrdfa__________________ T.

F YOU want to reet a bunas go to Goa
Qetvfe. _______________

I^IOB fall pardealoro apply to
1 CEO. fiVKD.

4» Mine-street West, 
street.

West Tarent» Jnnetlen.

F. Warren 4fc 8m.JAMES MASO» 
Manager

FEET on Falrvlew Avenue. J. B. Boflsteadil■ » MOFFATT k ca. REAL 
IV Financial Brokersatid Valuator-, 

stmet *nt. Sixty per cent, advanced 
encumbered city and farm property.
nTORONTO Annex—Lota for ealu In Admiral 

Hoed. Bloor at reel, 
Bernard Avenue. Bridg
man A ve. Huron Street 
Mndlouu Ave„ Dupont 
A vs, St. Georg# Street, ■■ 
Waimer Road. W. i Ira 
Hope. 10 King 8L east. 11 ■

ESTATE 
■4 King- 

ou as-
245 

•400

PORT ROAD, near Bedford toa.Moae u> Daren*
FEET on Murrey Aveune.

CES TO RENT. ije*,)—HAMBURG AVKNUE.eomhoflraok,
9* /6 flan Mtuia, 380x138.____________________

KENDALL AVENUE, loofaet, call
once, make us an offer.____________

ÂfW-üAMBLEAYENUE.'a bargain toaolA 
5p i atoMCt#

WAKBBN ft SON. Kooin S, 
• 1-e XdeUMe-street east.

J-ITSl

200 PKET °B Herbert Arottnu.
*ÈÊmwilding, e#r. •«•‘L >»*l end 

la M*rM #f ve-e«* &CO.
12 Adelaide-street east l°r

IX FEET on Louisa Avenue.60 wesi at•road, 1

u Beei grain, inanranee #r keen,
Anely t#

A. HEWINU. Vi King.
k Os..street Kiut, Beni Estate

In T#r#Nte.
ad era, SSBeeMfl Æ
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The Intar-Oollegtit# Miesionary Alliance 
met ysnerdxy morning iu «lie University Y. 
U.O.A. buildings. The pnioeedinge opened 
with a devotional iei vlee oondnoted by Ber. F. 
H. DuVernet of Wfoltfle College. A bud- 
iree« meeting followed. Rev. J. MoP. Scott 
occupying the chair.

Thee* delegatee anewared to the roll oefl i
Presbyterian Oollege, Mmitreel—«V M 

Rnoheeier. W J Jauilraoa, Cbne Veeeat, 0
While, B.A. „ .___| - _

CungrettuUunal College, Montreal »OI
nUhicoean College, Montreal—PB Judge, H

A Creaking Hinge ,Jew.mtr»i n ej to ’ mmm
present eyetem la one et

of tbe• At
old-tmie Ila dry and tarns herd, until oil Is applied, 

after which It moves e nelly. When the 
Joints, or hinges, of tbe body are stiffened 
and Inflamed by Rheumatism, they 
not bo moved without causing Ilia mod 
excruciating pains. Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
by Its action on the blood, relieves this 
condition, sud restores tbe Jointe to good 
working order.

* endItback a good deal MM. JOB If BALT* a (O.e.) BMPOBT to 
turn PUBLIC LI Bn A. HT BO ABB.

to their raw _ __ . .
In The Economist of Oct, 13 tbe Pake of wÜîdl°iw oSliîsrr taxation, 'on tbe

Argyle—a member of two of Mr. Oladetone'e elaee of prouertyjje mneb higher than

sûrs- - f."— st «&•»& vSStjs
MI bav# do bevilstioo in ssyro* that tbe 1 .,|ltC#g| Bat l«t this trade tarn) let tnettufao- 

facte and principles eontaim-d In tbe letter of tnre ewok other placets which now tbew <ith*r 
Fairplar Radical are by far the moat val.iabla places sre improving it stiowe aitns of doing, 
contribution to the eabjrct (Irish rent.) tb.t *'»■]» ’’<7 Mnrm
bee apura red in .11 tbe innunmrabU .paroi.» th^ro no Mmwth tin* Look wTm 

end articles - f rrcent years." rears, end the benefit ilia uiimlneiion id new
Till. I, encouraging td all who on this tide mayors wee to sirs ns. Ws sot them in 

•eek to make e name in any department where «ncceetion—flret-elae, men, no doubt, «owe of
them 10 go»l we song e Ontology on seen ring 

mind le eonoemed. them, but the r«p<. ,# of tlieee exwllmit gentle-
men lias effected no Imnruveineii* Cerelaasnees 
and had management, In some metauoee which 
could not be concealed from V4, were meet 
setontelling. Tike she manner In which the 
citv wet allowed to line ite right to Queen'e 
Park, and had to buy it anew, end the comi
cal way In wtntii tne Don lia» been rendered 
navigable and sanitary. If tbe other business 
of the oily, of whioh we know little, I, no 
managed, what will be the result? Now, 

large worke ooeung million.

omet ■
on ber of d«y«j A WMKM BBVKKB MB

»MAMMB>.iriBO D.to
It be swelled. There eeems to bee disposition 

on tbe pert of the Democratic press to net tbe
The Werlhweeierm Wf.trte« Brsneli Will E« 

WHS Until Jtnnsry Mit at lenel-A 
Vl.lt to be Mode le Tbe Helled States le 
«ether lefermailea - PnrcbeelBg bow

KVJKwW
Trede ffotwIlbttondtngM fa I

Aelivli/.bet a Steady *eel
largely on President Borrleon for

baring Injured his own party by Interference 
In matters whleb be bed better have let 
alone. If there be any troth In this accusa
tion be will ere long beer of, it from Ins own 
party ee well. Bot Just now there is a die- 
position to lay spiteful tilings.

But among all tbe alleged reaeone for each 
Republican referees as tlieee have been on tills 

liters era none which tlie Demo- 
crate would like an wall to be assured of as the 
exi.tence of a popular turn against the 
leiliey of Protection. Bet the aolid truth nf 
the matter le that this lies been an “off'’ 
vear on tbe trad, question j and that neither 
Protection nor Free Trede bee been before 
the temple this year as It was last, 
when the President was to be elected.

When this issue does next come before lb* 
people, many Democrats will be In a harry 
to get over to the otlier elds of th- f

Animisns uni 
res ears cm a or aeara rrem.

Mener MS Kxrkan.s—Israi
Baeka— Paying Aeeannt*

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has effected, hi our 
city, many most remarkubJo cures, s oui» 
ber of which butted the efforts of tbe

The Punhe Library Board met yesterday 
afternoon, ebeirroqp E. P. Peaiwm presiding. 
There were present Judge McDougall, Dr. 
Pyna, John Taylor, Jo«bn» Ingham end J. J. 
Murphy. Mayor Clarke was present 1er e 
•hort time.

A deputation from tbe northwestern part 
of the city, Benjamin Smith, " AM, 
Wood», Genres Waller end John
end J, W. Mtlloo, wee rewired. They 
presented reasons why the publie library 
branch should be eentinoed In that 
part of the city. They nrksd iu «entrai posi
tion end patronage *s r-esohs why it ebiiuld 
remain. On tbe other hand, It bad not proved 

and for tbit reason Judge 
McDougall, aa chairman of the Library Com
mittee, considered it edvieebl* to remove It to 
another and better site. On motion of Mr. 
Ingham it was resolved to continue ft iu Its 
present position till Jan. I, 189L

Then ap|ieared a ilepuniti.m from the art 
«chads, Dr. J. E. White, Major Oarlsw, John 
Ingles and William Resell, to urge the estai- 
lielitnent in this city of elementary technical 
«chi.il. Inr itislruotton in art and aeienoe. D. 
J. O'Dohoghne, li r the Taudes and Labor 
Oouncil, was present in the interests of tlie 
ineuheuic* whom, be stated, took a deep hi- 
terealin tins question. A Committee eon- 
si.ting of Mr.- Inehuro, ■ Mr. Peer- 
eon, Judge McDougall and Dr. Pyna were 
delegated to proceed to the United flute, end 
examine the woiklng of art schools there and 
rriKirttdthelio.nl. " /

John Galt, 0. E„ who was appointed by 
the board to present » report for Industrial 
sterner and art education, sent in hie report, 
whioh wee laid on tlie table for the next meet
ing. He recommended that the-e wee urgent 
need for the establishment of such sclii.il. end 
advised th ■ establishment of an industrial 
cnlleir* building in a central dtoation with 
branch schools where necessity existe. The 
industrial collage should be under one board 
and one principal but be divided into distinct 
departments, six, industrial aoiwiee depart
ment and industrial art department. The syl
labus outlined includes subjects most needed 
in an industrial education. Other subjects 
might b* added when required. The cbusre 
should be held on four evenings in the Week, 
from 3 till 4 In the aftarn-ioii, end 
from 7.80 till 9.80 in the evening. 
The sessions to begin about Oct. 1 end extend 
to the middle or end of April, when govern
mental and special examination# would be 
held. Hie charge to students should be as 
low aa possible, nominally free, Hie salaries 
of teachers ee proposed wee I
PrillClpitl. ....... e« • e ..... s •• s e .. s • e e e see •» eg
(111lei neelstnat In aria department 
Flint science assistant 
rtooood 44 
Third
Second art

■hffcvts—Barley In etwee..

Fhidat Evexi 
Vainea In local stock, were fall 

ed exnepi In the Ona.i of Lnedon ai 
» This si oak, since i lie announce™#
~ duel ion ef illrldend. has lieen gradi

taking .ports now and then only I 
A 'her. YsaUrday tbe lowest point I 

was reached, when It wild for U0« 
Tnere woe e fair number oftran 
the InUlomocnt of realisations i 
owing to 910 nul of the toul 1018 i 
log hands being london and Cans 
tal.un.nreesfolUiwei

/nenrlel L____ ___ ______ I _
r on denied ■dventoemeeu. u 

a »rriw end btnm. » MHt
WATUltPA Y MOlt' l.Ml! '.NcV.

Individuals who have been cured bv taking 
this inediclhc. In my own cnee It lias cel# 
tttlnly worked wonder», relieving me of

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with It for yeere. It 
this, sud all other discuses arising fron 
Impure blood, there la uo rcinedv will 
wbkh I urn ecquulufed, Hint affords such 
relief as Ayer’s Snranpnrllln.—B, U, 
Lawrence, 11. D.,Baltimore, Md.

Ayer's flnrssparllla cured me of Gouts 
end Hhcunintlsin, when nothing eloeA 
would. It hue eradicated every trace of; 
disease from mr system. — R, ‘IT. Short,' 
lluuagcr Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mu**.

I was. during many months, a sufferer 
from chronic Rheumatism. The dloeae' 
uflllntrd me grievously, In spite of all tin 
remedies 1 could And. until 1 commenced 
using Ayer’s tinrsepnrllie. I tpok several 
bottles Ottilia preparation, end was speed
ily restored to health.—J. Frouin, Inde- 
penitence, Va.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. .1. C. Ayer k Col towrll, Maes, 
«old by all Druggists. Price (1 ; six bottles. $4.

B
Many actfeeaea paint better then they 

«row. _____________ -

The Ocmin murder tool aveuto day by day 
I» lead «lueur to the g» Iowa

Clara Issuar Kellogg auuounoee that she 
will stng no mure. She baa aoemnulated 
«utteseat note*.

Mai O-K-ll is coming over to Ainerioa to 
leotura. Mis recent taffy was evidently not 
without eu object.

The advocates of Unrestricted Reelprooliy 
o,ihelr

Maybe tti«y o.ugju it from the fad.

0 sing to hiek of fund, thr Dakota Logis- 
tature beg decided to sis uo longer then a 
oin.iih. Pr.,f-.sional politicians fight shy 
wbvu the meney gives out.

Balvaal is “bringing down tbe honee” aa 
"Sam# n” in New York. Is tbieto be iegard- 
ed os au improveulent on tlie work of tbe 
original Samson,Hrbo m, rely carried off the 
gates f ;

Col l air for storage punîmes Is to be sup
plied the buteliare of New York from e central 
point, distributed through pipe* It will be a 
cold day when the projectors of this scheme 
get left. ____________________________

Tbe Troy Press says President Harrison is 
••ab.iat ee magnetice, a cold stove.” But e 
cold store can be mode magnetic by a* proper 
qdjudtmSnt of s’1res,and Harrison is surround 
ed by wire fixers.

Hie private secretary denies that there is to 
be. bar in Vioe-Pieaideot Morton’s new 
apartment house in Washington. But tlie 
Democrats declare there is ui be a bar to his 
re-entrauoe to tlie Vioe-Pmideuoy.

Young ladies in Western Ontario villages 
are organising » bat are called ‘‘broom bri
gade*' They are presumably for the purpose 
of making a deau-swerp of the young men 
wbo wuu’t oonie down with the dust.

As the electric light is about ig be intro
duced into China, The Buffalo News asks If it 
will be proper liereett-r to refer to it ee “Tbe 
Lighain Asia." The World’s special York- 
slnremon says it has “lieu Hur" for some 
time. _________ ■

A New York paper describes the vessels in 
an oeeen race as running “neck eud neck.’' If 
the teehnioal terms ot another form of racing 
must be adopted, why not go to the sprinters 
and say the ships “breasted” the waves to
gether t

Sam Jones is quoted essaying:
God Almighty made mejnel ae I am, end t 

have never interfered with the Job one partiel*
Ouuld not tbe seme thing be sold with equal 

truth of all whom the Irreverent Sam is try
ing to oonrn If

M. de Blowite describes Bunlangiam as 
having been “born (rum caprice end killed by 
e shrug of the ahoalders." Had be omitted 
the lest three word* De Blowite would hare 
created a sentence that (would live by res- 

td its teraenea*

4oc

VlüfiSa Cl liege,'"Shonrg-lt B Bayley, J

Htîuionuôîleg* Lo!idOh-T°F Klngemlll, LO 

WfXld.
Woodstock College—H A Knmp, B Seldon.
Ontario Agrloiïliiirsl C'Ilogs, Gnelnb— 

Messrs Hum. Iteiinleand H 0 llunl. __
Unlyenlty Cnllege. Toronio—0 A Wilson. 

T K Malchift W K McIntosh, F H l.lllle. G M 
Riililiismi, w H Graham, Georgs MoUiniiey.

Uiilversllÿ Medical Y M C A—Messrs Hardy, 
WIdemnre, Rogers. s -, .

Trinity Medical Y M C A—Messrs Baldwin.
T».S- "if» R « Bord. B A; J 

Stringer, F B Ilodglim, B A: E (‘key, B A.
McMnslor II ,11—K G Smith. J A fcesy. B W 

Ifonicoii, W E Hoggs. U Lceky. I, McKinnon, H 
1 llurllanri.A N Friih.A P McDonald.

Knox Cbllege—P J MrLaron. B A : W W

ftWilWEl'iMÜUr--...
Oidarhi Lillies' C.Hags, Whit by — Misses 

Spencer. LaSier and German.
Deiidll laullei' Cnllege, Oshawa — Misses 

Emerson and llnbcock.
Womon'e Medical Awdailon (Queens Col- 

lige. Kingston)—Misses McKelinr sud Mc- 
Calliim.

Wusloyen Ladles' College, St. Thomas— 
MI«eeeUreei.h«m. Oxford and Admna

Uidversliy Cnllege. Y MO A—Mitose Jone* 
Willson and Hare.

Toronto Women’s Medical Association—Miss 
Graham.

Preabyrtrlsn Ladles' College,
MacIntyre and Mine Shortroed.

Moulton Ladies' College - Misses 
Hagu* Oochrane. Taylor and Cuff.

Th* cities of Montreal, Woodstock, London 
mid Belleville rv.iatctivaly t-nd- r-d invitetiimi 
to the swieietnm to hold it. next annual meet
ing liter-in. Belleville end London ultimately 
withdrew end on a vote being taken between 
Woodstock end Montreal, it resulted iu 18 to 
13 in faior of tlie former place.

Mr. Rtwhesur, B. A., of Montreal read the 
first paper on “The Scriptural lisais of 
Mi-aion*”

Mr. W. K. Ellinwood of McGill College 
w#t l-ook-d to r-«d i patter on ilw "Life and 
Work of Bishop Tarlor. ” A. Mr. Ellinwood 
was absent hie |taper was read Ity Mr, James 
Taylor. Bishop Tavlor is a proinineiit divine 
iu the Methodist Episoopal Ohm alt, end is the 
<n,ieiiuteiid*nt of the miseionary work iu 
South Africa. He is particularly known ee a 
successful founder end ardent advocate of 
eelf-supnoitiug mieeioui In Africa.

Rev. Dr. Gordon of Boston e|*tke In high 
terms of Bishop Taylor’s work. He, however, 
considered that the missionaries should not be 
obliged to perform much manual lalgp-, as this 
interfered with their work as preachers and 
teachers.

Rev. Dr. A. Sutherland, who has reeentlv 
visited the mission field in Japan, 
wresting address. He caused some amime- 
inent bv the euiement that an educated parent 
iu Japan lied given instruction to a scheol 
teacher that he wanted lue children taught 
western ideas, and especially, the “English 
language, Christianity and daneing.” He 
couP ndea that missionaries to d.nan must he 
firat-rnie men. able to compete tilth the keen
est intellect# m the world,

Mr. Kouo of Victoria Collet* a Japanese 
gentleman, made some interesting remark.. 
Speaking nl Ills own nation, he en id, “We 
tlvnk we art the leaders ot Anistio civilization. 
We Japanese think Christianity th- religion 
by which ws must be regenerated." Mr. 
Kona was listened to with much attention as 
hs dilated on the advantages and needs of bis 
native laud.

In the evening a missionary meeting wen 
held In Immanuel Bnptmt Church, cornet of 
Wellesley and Jsrvia-streei* Mr. D. E 
Thompson presiding. R-r. Dr. Thornes led 
iu |irayer, after whioh tlie efficient ohoir ol 
the church sang very sweetly tbe beautiful 
hymut "The radient morn hath passed 
•way, anil client too soon her gulden si ore."

Rev. Dr. Gordon ol Boston gavs an earneai 
missionary addraa* He urged the psetors of 
tlm elinreliee to look out for young men tor 
missionary purimse* Tlie churoh that was 
mit a missionary church would sram be a 
tiiiiw.ng church. To-day in China there are 
33 miaaionery societies, in Africa 84 and in 
India 60.

•>MUMVlPAL MA It BUM.

STS. W. PHOTS.
A proposition lias been laid before the

Connell that in future tlie eity affair» should 
b- managed by seven commissioner* drawing 
13000 each yearly, and being elected for a 
longer term than at present An unpaid 
council, hower-r, ere «till to be elected, end to0| some 
era to be eogmieot of end poeeeee e veto on ell must be gone on with. If the estimates fig 
n ensure* But this It an attempt to go book- ' hove sre ««needed -«others Imre been-if the 
wards end torw.rd. s.niuluneondv, it if
adopting a pHiidple and throwing it over- g,.,,* bouse wWch waste oust *800.000 end 
lourd; it is trying e new wagon yet always ,,.Urged it . into a «ity kali to 
dragging the old ehtige behind. How oould millions—in flie year» whet will 
they work together f Indeed, who would he «wing, and what will taxation m
__ ' , „„„ hr.anr.re Til# eX|«OllHUra Oil SCllOOle 10 TofOlltO It
consent to form th* unpaid,advisory, honorary oompsred with the mantis. Fewer
laaly, sent there, in I sot. to play second fiddle, »nd these paid, and rattier appointed
when they were allowed to play et u.an elected, would improve matter* In 
alii It I» of no osa to put the new fact, we try ui teach three or four lime# as 
win. Into old hottiav, the system, differ m««b se tbu State «jiiiiad Mroh- Ji*.h o.r 
ns light end darknesa; end yon ee.mot I rrm.mberX rohoolth-ro if

h»ye light and daikn-o. in the sam* room. To prootisml. There were three hundred: 
chanye a system mar be useful; so It may be t<i : hoys iu three rooms. There were but two 
modify one; but to attempt in one eyetem to masters ; each hade clous of a hundred ; the 
introduce two utterly oppoeite principles can %*££?&

only rv.ult in a ridioulou» oonghnne stion. ,jllfjng or writing master, who came, giving 
However, that such a scheme lies been din- thrn. hours a week, from ou laid* Iu this 
cuaeed is something, end th* alderman who school there were e-ry lew books—few were 
p opoead it ie to U» commended fur hie pro- needed. Tlie ma.tere knew the leseous for 
creative views; if he did not know all the rock* ll*e d»» In arithmetMt, gramma* geography 

in the channel. But tlie ntw prlncltde should re|a-ated them to the pupils, using a
lie: Api*ilnt more than sereo ae » eli-ck if 1,0khoard oonstantlr for illustration, and 
drsired; but allow no unpaid member there. frequently sailing out pupils to ask them 

Nothing can be more comically mistaken qu-»tioo* or to go on with the illustration 
than lbs commente rouie ,ample ere writing tn."pupiti
concerning the proposal. O m «agely remarks vrrriu8 tl„ |imwllt moda Tlivre were no 
that we should be doubtful of changing our to be learnt at borne. Under this
mouieipel system, the growth of eentdriee of aysteiu, whioh, with eo able teacher, instead 
■ bought. Growth of centuries! Why, up to • dry task, rivee a succeoaiun of pleasant 
1888 the old council elected the new, in Eng- ^uSMTtiT 

land, end the new end old together chore the whlH„. It j, the 0|„-ap«,t of eyetem.; » hmi- 
•ffioittls for the year. Our inuniei|wl mt*m ie dml ohiMreii cun bw Uuelit wbilu tweni? 

» mere modern experiment, and an utter would be «eying leaeotie; and there is a life in 
failure, so for as America Is eonoemed. There the oral method the other never can give, 
i, notre.,Kinsimlity. Whe, if en alderman, by ^ MSSJt

carelereneea or liy worse, bee Mured you Tliry „h„u|d, however, be men. Some who 
the lore of 8100.0001 There I» no remedy, read this will remember the school I hare re- 
Suppose he lose# his election, he laughs at f-rreil to. But aohiaila like this would hardly 
you. “More fool you,” he remark* “to ex- «lit Toronto, as tending to keep the children 
pect good work for nothing!” And in a year
or two all IS forgotten, end in he comet again. Mora .liouhl be done for sanitation 
But if ha had been well paid he would hare rontu It is sa id to be » healthy city. But it 
wen to your interests from the fire* there Ie Hie doctors who say tin* ami certainly it i. 
would hare been real responsibility, hie poil- healthiest city for dootors I ever knew. 1

____ , , ___ . - ___| ___, . forget how many eauiels th# purchaser of theturn once lost w ould not be regained, and hr Rhodian Oolooaua loaded with tiir bras* but I 
would work to hold it, tiniik lie would need a very resiirclable oara-

ran to Mrry off onr doctors’ diair-plate* Very 
in noli la suent here on medicine; the death 
rate is not high; but for all that the “health- 
rate” l« very low; two tilings quite compati
ble. It is uo wonder. From what 1 have 
seen of them it seems tutor that not one- 
tenth of our premises are pdfi|ierlr connected 
with tlid sewer* Let not one take up a 
board in lilt cellar fl.mr, if the ground under 
is dry and pu e, all ia probably right, but often 
there is set y rank mud, often a pool of foul 
water. I have known people live for years 
where tlie cel 1er wee full of wet r; they were 
never healthy since. Pvo;rle with »
•ewer in front lire many y eats wltiiuu’ a 
or sink at all. throwing their slops on thr yard 
all the time. Tlieu tlie plumbing ie bed fre
quently, end even where it ie'lguod people do 
not eeein to know tlie traps should be kept 
full of water; they drv and yolti' health-trap is 
» death-trap. Much good lias b-en done bv 
he efforts at inaiieetnm and compulsion, but 

till the drains are seen to littit else will be 
effected.
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Let ns iwupound a conundrum. A roofer- 
enoe or re-nuion woe held in Toronto mm- 
time ego which oomnrieed e large body of the 
repreeentativre of tlie Protestant ehnrehe* 
Three person# refused to admit the prase to 
their meeting énd lier* refused to report to 
tlie imblio of Canada in guy form. Now in a 
London paiwr there ie a eery exhaustive re- 
|imt of that conference, clearly eeniiaiScfal. 
Here is obr qneetion : Why should Mah»|n 
and clergy paid by Canadiens refus* to re;airt 
their proceedings to_ tlie prere and puldie of 
Canwla and report to tbe press sni pnblio of 
England t In onr judgment the exolqaitin of 
tlie preee was a piece of medieval clericalism, 
from which even Protestant ch arabes are no 
free ; but the refusal to the proas end public 
of Canada wliat was ghrrn to tbe uahliu 
of England in an English paper Ie «Imply eu 
in-nit to Canada and to every Canadian. It 
all savor» as if antis one were treating Canada 
a» a me e mission field end that England was 
trying to eirilise as.
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American Fair un
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384 Yoogeretreet, opposite Gould, special eel* 
nl Utisewere. We olored out balance of fro- 
tore retiring from ninking further at lee. than 
one-half their usual price and «ell accordingly. 
There are two pattern* both eery pretty.
Prior covered Butler» 10c; open Sc. Pint 
Pitcher 7c. Berry dishes ore standard,' med- I 
mm .lie, Me with rover# lie ale oil, very 
large 24oretih cover* 7 goblets for 28* Pielue i 
9c, Ac. Ac., Lantern. 49c, worth tl.Ofl ,

A good bnenn 9* and 2 splendid broome far / 
26c, worth 40c, aa good a liruoin as mu be 1 
tnude 19o and a line nl specials velvet 
striped-finish 27* usually sold for 40a. 
soap at lowest wholesale price*
Laundry scan 60 lb box for 82 DO, 
wholesaled *2.60. 31b Ur 10. Tlie “beat* 
Laundry soap in market, handsomely wrapped 4 
1 lb bar 6* Hetmtruiie 10c, 3 cake» In box, 
“Fatherland” 9c—all beat make# of reap 
Pears’, Baby’s Own, Ac.

Haiidaome Blmde in both plain and decora
ted 39c each and with beat spring roller and 
h.mlsome pull 69*

See our special sale of Cutlery. Call lot 
our general price list. No inure space ben.

Toronto—Mrs. 

Cooley,

ALEXANDER & FEHI
MEMBERS OF

TORONTO STOCK ElBritish Awprwtallew ei .Canadian Talent.
The following will show that, under the 

British system of fair play, Canadian attirons 
when possessing merit are duly recognized by 
coinuetent critics in the Old Country; a 
nobleman, eminent as a writer, author end 
etatMman having placed e Canadien citizen 
iu one line of thought above that ol any of his 
own countrymen.

Iu Tlie London Economist, tbe leading 
financial journal in England, there appeared 
October 6 “A Method of Fiziug Irish Rents” 
by Fairiday Radical, who In The Week of 
Toronto fnr October 11 and 18, eontrmuied 
two articles on “The French Rerolmlon.”

All know that fug eight years post rente for 
Irish farms have been fixed by the Govern
ment, tile tenants having fixity of tenure and 
the right to Mil their interests under tlie 
Land Ae* Practically, on e large average, 
(ilajatoue’a Government gave to tbe tenants 
40 par oen* of tlie value of their farms, 
though tlie value of much Utter farm build
ings in Ontario ie only 20 per oen* of the total 
value of our farm*

It ie not generally known that the rente are 
fixed by perrons (originalhr appointed by 
Gladstone’s Government) representing th- 
fermer* and that the landlords virtu illy have 
no say in tlie matter. No one knows upon 
whsl(if any) piinoinleor basis the rents ere 
fixed. P. xotically it works tbnsi If a farmer 
has properly fanned and kept tip the fertility 
of the land lie her to piiy say *4| per acre for 
land' Worth *6 or SB her* ,11 he ha- 
been laze or exhausted the soil, or otherwise 
depreciated hie landlord’s property, he Is re 
warded by tlie reduction of his rent to'say *2 
If lie lies been extra lair and wasteful, he is 
extra rewarded by a reduction to *L T’hue, 
instead of Ddrwm’e law of tlie survival of tlie 
fittest, Gladstone’. Government (whioh passed 
tlie Laud Ac) bate taught and serried not 
tlie survival uf the nufltte.* But greet states
men are rare—end Ireland is tbe laud of eon- 
trarie*

The rent fixed under the Lend Act aver
aged 10* 10d., or *2.62 per acre, being «boni 
124 per oen* of the average produce In tlie 
old settled |i»rts of Ontario where there ere 
good roods sod handy markets it is 30 per 
cent In FtaOM, on tlie high authority of 
Larergne, it is also 80 per mu* In the United 
States—ee* May report of the Department of 
Agricnltnre.tip. 176 to 182—wherever the lend 
ia cultivated on shares the landlord’s propor
tion ie commonly S3 per oen*

Fairplay Radical set forth two tables, th» 
first showing that on a ten rears’ average the 
produce in Ireland per acre exceeded Outariu 
(mi a five yean’ average) by 28 per ent The 
«sound showed—prices being nlgber in Ire" 
land—that fur the year 1886, a year of low 
prices in thaxooon ry, the value of the crons 
lier acre averaged 42 tier cent more iliere tluui 
here. Alro that lu Nov.,1888, ths average foi 
dressed beef, pork and butter wea*4S per mu* 
greater in Ireland, 
that in Ontario far taxing the lend 
and the buildings on the form are 
valued separately, end that by the report of 
the Bureau of Indnnri-t the value of the 
f irm ktiildiiigi Ie shout OO^per cent, end the 
velue of tbe land about 80 per cent; the 
buildings being larger and very much better 
than in Ireland.

Therefor* practically, in Ontario, the rent 
for the ferma in old settled ovuutie* is 24 per 
cent nf the produM for the bars laui, and 6 
;ier Miit for tlie buildings—total 80 tier cen*

He also suggested that to treat the Irish 
faimer, hand.omely the elloweiiM for the 
building# should be 10 per sent, leaving 20 per 
cent for thr laud. ■, L.
rxlRPI.AY RADICAL'S PROPOSAI, BV TH» IMHO- 

MIST.
1. That the average value nf the prod nee of 

ilHil md should be valued by disinterested «ml 
eanable valuer* Thai In estimating euoh aver
age vaine Hie rules•InmU bo: *

A. What whli prop-T cultivation by I lie 
low Irlahetnmlard (mn the higher English and 
Scinch standards) 1 lie land ought to produce 
on an average, and the aveiate value.

R. Nn deductions In be in .do. as practically 
present, for lallueaa, extra-lasl- 
hud farming.

AB a Investments !■ M« | 
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MONTRXAL STOCKS 
Montréal. Nuv. 8, ll.Ofi a.m. 
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CRIFFim SAWLE.. .*800Total..
An eiiproximeta eeiimate of the fineooial 

a.pact of the eetaUlisluurnt of one eeotrel 
instituiiou eud two branch schools for the Aral

CAPITAL,
Hoi* Edward Blakh, Q.O., M.P....President
K A. Mkredith, LL ti)...............V ,ce- President
J. W. Lanomuik..........................................Manager

This Company ecu as ExecRler, Adas hi 1»- 
Inner, t.Kantian, CotaMiillre,and undertakes 
Trusts of erery description under Will* Deeds 
of True* appointment of Court* et* The 
Company oloti acta ae agents for perrons who 
have been appointed to any of these position* 
or for private Individual* in the Inveeunenl 
of money and maomroineiitof estate*

leiereeeeeisiiecessese sties
HMcecMomto di. NcArllinr

In such a com m lésion all ehonld not be elrei - 
*d by tlie popular vote, Onr original water- 
work» commission, which mal. some etnpen- 
ilous blunder* wee, if I remember rightly, elrc- 
red. Some should be apimmtnd by higher 
gorrrning bndie* All pure d»mocr»oire fell; 
iwrmeneuor needs another elenieu*

One main reason for e paid eonnell Is that 
It woqhl largely do away with tlie possibility 
of outaiile efforts at «irruption. For inetaoM. 
nutting tiw tireront oouncil oat of the question, 
.hornare will siipiKiro to be every men e 
modern Oatti, we mint allow that ye cannot 
answer for what manner of oouneile may he 
-lected in future. Now, let ue aapiwee a 
future council in treaty with a future railway 
for a valuable portion of tlie eity proimrtv 
and tlie railway iieonle deeiruu* as Ie the 
leuorof the railway mind, to get a good deal 
J work, whieli they should do, done by the 

eity at th* same tipi* Well, ooneiderlng 
whet a greet railway oortmration is and tiiat 
it hasaa many contracts to give and positions 
m bestow as • fsir-eiz»d government, II thet 
future eomioil were still an unpaid oouncil, It 
roeme to me that tlie future eitisena would be 
aarranle.1 iu watoiiiugolueely what deals were 
being made with its members Pray, how 
have the railways got so much of our Espla
nade. worth millions} How is it they have 
kept oar streets closed, whioh they agreed to 
u|ien at six month»’ untie* (or years eud 
years? Can any one lell?

By tlie way, there is e railway deal In pro
gress at tireront end a great railway, deairou-, 
it appear* that we shall give or borrow for it 
tlie mean, of erecting what I» railed a viaduct 
«Vint oar Kiulanade, it end another greet 
ailway to be ben»fited thereby, b»lng too 

week of er«lit to borrow to edviiutege them- 
rolvv* Tins is red end would be eurpriemg 
when we bear uf tiwir directors erecting 
iislatial re.idenoee ; but these no doubt sre 
jnly Intended fig places of retirement fur tlie 
mutilated brnkemeii who have lwn so far its 
-noli numlwra cast yearly unfriended on thr 
world. Well, the railway, (for I faner no 
on* double it ie really th«y) uropore wlmt they 
cell « viaduct along tbe oily front Now, if 
be proposal were in feet to gite ue each e 

tiling mid let the railway car. and so forth 
«lay, like the sweet little cherub* up aloft, no 
one need object in one sens* lor we should 
get access to the hey ell along th. 
front True, we might get the nm- 

liy bridge* which would be much more 
handsome a« interrupting no view, end giving 
many, at one-sixtii part -if the cost. But that 
last does not count in Toronto, where, I be
lieve, if we got a publie work without paying 
six times ss much as we ought, we should all 
go into mourning. What does count Is tbi* 
We are not offered a i induct along the front 
of the city at ad; but one along a part of tin- 
front—all tlie rest, all tlie west half of the from, 
in foe* to be allouât entirely out off from tlie 
lake and given to tbe railway* leaving barely 
a point or two where the West.End citiicn 
may walk down, and find to liis astonishment 
i hat lis really lives near a beautiful Ink». 
"Why," seya lie, “who cut us off from this ?" 
"Oh, we did it onrselve* sir: great work; 
raised three milium, of dollars to do til” 
"HI»»» me I” oay« the citizen, and goes home.

If this be not the intention, why dues not 
■mine on* lay so? The silence ie ominous; to 
quiet,In fact,that one imaginei li- heats certain 
wire* pulling end wheel» creaking under til* 
turfoc*. We ere being, too. kindly informed 
that raising this money will only add a mill 
and a half to our taxe* But eoine other littl* 
laiinta are not m carefully paraded. What 
will, for instaura, the three million* is It nut 
already lairrowed in England this year ed>< 
What will theorem trunk rawer, which must 
lie built aou-iee or titer, add ? What may we 
«Xlieet added by the moreau* of fie city, (or 
It is plain the* though we have been told it 
would be just the other way, vet as fast ae laud 
is built mi iu the outskirts so fast d-ies tax
ation rise over the whole eity ? In iny opinion, 
onr experience uf what hue actually occurred 
shows ue that if » sharp and sudden change be 
not made in our method of management taxes 
will be rery shortly up to twenty mill* Let 
us look where we stand now. People hardly 
know how much of their property is gone 
already.

Take the case thus : You here two or three 
donee* and are «.assied say at *11090. On 
this at 14J mills your ordinary rate will be *87; 
the water rate* some hath rooms are common, 
will be at least *26, making *112. The lueai 
improvement rates will !m at leant *8, often 
very much more; but only at *8 it makes *120. 
The rate of interest given by our poet offices 
and deimeit securities 1# 4 per oen* ; eo that for 
each *6000 of aweseed valuation, whioh is now 
clow to the selling value, and often above it, 
you would have to keep just *3000 oil deposit 
to pay the taxes aa tiuTAIK It actually takes

be... ..................      40 half the property to pay them ; what it wil.
The tenaiil’eabare tor the building» would be 26 take soon no one know. ; but ee we are told 

If the landlord wauled to buy nut the tenant there i« every lm|ie the eity will ecu tome to 
he would have to pay liitanouit AMO Suppote mereaee and flourish, a. we know that Just 
e vory low rent was llxud—say one-halr «« much l,ee« ««»-then U w..iUd be 0J0 tor .be Hud*..d £10 for }“ hr»-our teiee faOMJd, we
the buildings. Tiuhi ilia Unitlord would only li-»*#e«ery reason to eoiigretutsy ourwlv-eon 
h ire to pay 4140 to get complete ownership, thr proete-ot that it wdl soon take all of 1* 
Therefore U would be to his interest to have J The statement is grately jiut forward that
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The Library Committee’s report, recoin 
mending tlie puroliero of 800 new books at a 
oust ol *800, wm carried. The Fi nance Com
mittee's report, reci-inmending payment ol 
accounts amounting to *729, woe rarned. •

Mr. Ingham gave notice of motion that et 
tlie next meeting of the board be will more 
that article 7 of the bylaws he amended by 
the addition of tbe words : "The chairmen of 
ih*«*td committees shell be members ol all 
standing committee*”

The oonsclonenees of baring a remedy at 
hand for croup, pneumonie, sore throat and 
sudden cold* Is rery eonwllng to a patient. 
With a bottle of Ayre'e Cherry Pectoral In the 
hoes* one feel* in each case* a tense of secu
rity nothing alee can glre.

City grant.
Gov't, grant 
Fees lux)

*ia »

-THE

Trusts Corporationgout!
drain JAMES BAOff ONTARIO.

CAPITtL 
MIIMVI6», I
Offices and Vaults 83 Toronto, 

street
President, • Hon. J. C. Alklna, P.O.
Vloe-Pras-dent* { Z
Mniineer, • A. K. Plummer.

Tillsoompuny hols as liquidator, awignee ne 
irusieo for beuoNiof credfioii and genornlly In 
winding up oeuiie^. also a coopta office of 
4-xecutor, adminisiralor, receiver, guardian Of 
cmnmlilee; the exocufiob uf all trusts by ap* 
polntmenfc or •ubstiiuUon. Alto acle as Oiiao* 
dill Hgenl for Individual» and corporation* In All 
negotiations and business generally, including 
the Isetle and cmmiemlgniug uf bouda, de ben* 
ui re-*, etc.. In veal ment of money, umnagomsul 
of eeiaius, otdlacUvn of reuu Aud all Inaiinüll 
obligation*.

1 ).'jjo>4ii imxe^ of vaHnu* n\tm to rent

SI,

buys note* makes advance# o 
Mlpte at low rate» to turn uoni

A New York fashion letter telle us that n 
newly-designed doth for women’s draws will 
cost only two hundred dollars per yard. Now, 
if wetrily bad Uoreetrioted Raciurooity the 
farmers’ wire» of Canada could secure a fe« 
dreoeee ol such doth In return fur their eggs 
end "broiler*”

>

ss Reported by Jelin Stark A
LOCAL OATS*1It was ones supposed that scrofula oould not 

be eradicated from rhs system ; but the mar- 
valons results produced by the use of Ayer's 
8a ran pe villa disprove title theory. The reason 
I* thie medicine Ie the most powerful blood- 
purifier ever dleoorered.____________

French Latlira end the lllghlewden*
The Fieiieb have a etroug lrauiiig towards 

the Scuttish iwoplr.seys e oorieapondent tu re- 
frrriug to the tarant visit uf H iglihndrre In 
Peri* and here e dvcidrd favor for the tartan. 
The Higliland ooetume U itself a «uiijrct of 
endlree wonder and admiration. With the 
tidies especially tbe Higbleudere find iiumrdi- 
ste and errn démonstrative favor. They are 
admired both for their (beux yeux) and their 
picturesque attira, Fifty times a day they ate 
old bv impressionable Parisiennes how beauti

ful they ere, a compliment which, unleee when 
a friendly interpreter hepneii» to be at hand, 
«eldom reraive# the acknowledgment It de
serve* The ladies ere very inquisitiv* too, 
mi little matters of detail, such ae tlienuuibei 
nf yarns required to make » kil* tlie uses and 
function» uf the Phitibeg, the usure of 
ills different tartan» and tlie value 
>4 tlie Mirngorm* Tlie dirks which 
the Higlileoilers esrry end tlie n m»rou« 
medals with which many of them are bedeck
ed are alw subjects of great intaieet and 
ciirlueity. On the whole there is no more 
l.ipnlnr pert of the entertainment man the 
dancing, of which an admirable exhibition i« 
given. It Ie not confined to fling* award 
dances, rsels aud atraib-tpey* The versatil
ity of eoine uf tlie dance-• goes for beyond the 
nrdioery Mtegory of Highland calisthenics. 
McLennan of Edinburgh, for example, denw» 
Inirnpipes and ,« French ouatuine dance, 
while Juhn McLeod of Kirkcaldy Is quite ss 
much at home iu Irish jig* for which lie ha. 
Mined off » premier medal on Irish soil, es 
he is in tlie Highland Fling or Sonttish Reel. 
Scotland i« getting tlie fashion in Parts this 
winter. Sou’ti.h Tartan* It is d-erred, are 

■ o He the rage for Iodine’ dresses. Already tbe 
Black Watch end other farurite tartans have 
made their apiwarenra on the boulevards In 
the form of fashionable eootnme* and th» 
windows of the leading simps era foil of 
woolen and silken good In this alas*—Scot
tish American.

aa ! a /w,., 
Swears.VA 7
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They Kate Their loienllens te the Minister 
•f Militia.

A deputation of gentlemen. Interested in 
forming an artiste1 corps of rifle volunteers in 
this city, lied an Interview yesterday Burning 
with Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister of Militia.

The deputation wee introduced by Oui. 
Fted Denison, M.P., end the subjeot wee fully 
diseuse d in Mr. Hamilton McCarthy’s studio, 
the following gentl- men Impressing on the 
miuieter tlie desirability of tbe new corps : 
Principal Dickroo of U|iper Canada Oollege, 
Hamilton McCarthy, Erasmus B Hostetler, 
A. J. Boyd, J. Vf. L. Forster, Dr. 
W. H. B. Aik in* J. Enoch Thom in. m, W. A. 
Shi-rwoud. Is was i.iinted out to the mi me
ter that the proposed corps, to ounsiet ol four 
companies of 100 men each, would be'ralf- 
«U|i|iemiig| that there was abundant room for 
such a corps iu Toronto, which,considering It» 
population, bad not aa many volunteers for its 
defence ee Tied Hamilton end Brantford. 
There was also a disposition uo tbe part of 
- lie meuniers to extend tbe range of tbe oorp- 
toell professional men, whilst adhering a. 
nearly ae possible to the oointituilun 
ot the Article Corps uf Loo- 
dun (Eng.) Volunteers. Those who 
lied already given iu their adhesion to th» 
nruj ot had decided that the uniform should 
be grey with hkuk aud silver fioing*

Sir Adolphe Caron expressed hie pleasure at 
prominent military spirit of tie citizens ol 

Toronto end hie hearty r|i|irnv»l ot tlie pro
posed new regiment Hr would in due time 
oomniuiiiMtrawitli its promoters.

The miuieter then made the lour of Mr. 
McCartliy’s studio and showed much interest 
m tlie works of ait therein. He entrusted 
Mr. MoOertliy with some commission*

Tbe bountiful new Arlington Hotel at John 
and Klng-etreeie since Its opening has 
been meet liberally patronized by the 
traveling public. The appointments ana 
cuisine of the Arlington are uueurpeeeod 
in Canada and the mtM are moderate. 
Streetcars pana I he door every mluuta. Tbe 
loratlon leoentrnl and ooiirenlent.

Commenting on tbe fact that an electric 
wire III New York knocked a police sergeant 
sen sales* The Strathroy, Despatch congratu
lates itself that such a thing oould not happen 
there. This leave, us in deliotoue uncertainty 
as to whether Strathroy has no p-tlira sergrant 
or the# tbe one it lias is already eenrelee*

aatssV'l. srs.ias - -s i
BTUB rillOIV LODGE.

A little Heller ef Mlstery In reaneellen 
Willi Early •rangelsas la Tsrsel* JOHN STARtl s$. w'izxa a» ,“h«

tei^kfo^wn Ortogemeu in CanadE were pruiuloently i 4TEU8FMMB I
STOCK Bit UK LI

Money carefully Invested 1 
tares, mortgagee and other
"SUtiteeolleefed and estates i

9» TWnwMTWaTRKgr,

CITY FOUNDRYA Writer In The Canadian Manufacturer 
eompliitne Hun faniorynote hove boon puaeod 
Wlilioul any onneuliai Inn wlih ihe manufac
turer. Tbu was untile, of cours* But think 

all I be tariff bill# Unit have been passed In 
the Interest uf eeri-dn mnuiifaniurere wilhoni 
any consultation with the oousuuiere.—Toron
to Globe

Are tbe oonsumere not consulted nt the 
Jeoeral eluctioua ?

Editor World: I read the above lines In 
your mipergit the fib Inst., dueoriblng Ihe cele
bration of the anniversary of the Gunpowder 
Flot. L. O. L. N* 861 was not the rlnrln lodge. 
Tlie virgin lodge win No. 328. The lodge did 
not live long. None but unmarried men ooulii 
be members ol It. end aa they married they had 
to leave. Whbe It levied It was a large and 
a grand ledge. During Us time It bud. I think, 
only two1 masters. Tlie first woe Richard 
Dempsey, a prominent lawyer of I hat time and 
a noble Orangeman. The Orangemen of Can 
"da owe more for their high standing to-day 
to Richard llempesr than, to any other man 
living or dead. When he married he left the 
lodge. Then Thimine Holmes,who was atone 
time edlt-ir of I he oldO ilonlst and who now lives 
In the County of Huron, became muster of It aud 
eo continued until he married.

About that lime nearly all the members 
evinced a desire for marring* nnd having 
inaiTled the "virgin lodge'' became dormant. 
Mr. Haïmes then starred 861. Most uf the old 
"virgin#’’jollied It. The warrant for the latter 
lodge was taken oat when Buulnmln was 
Grand Master and was loaned In the namii 
uf Thomas Holmes. 1 uudoratand that the 
old warrant was afterwards destroyed In a 
fire. Shortly after 631 was started It eerlaiuly 
lieoame the largest lodge in Toronto, and 
was I lien known as "The True Illue.''

You are right In saying that some 
III Ihe leading Orangemen of Canada 
were titillated la ihat. lodge. I ran 
remember a few of Urn names: "H ou eel" 
John Holland, who wue then well 
known In Toronto, Was a member of 1L He 
Will be long remembered aa the first man win, 
ever start MT

f-V

A'The old eetnbllshed foundry-of

J. It. ARMSTRONG <fc CO.
Ims been removed from 161 Tenge 
xtrect to 31». 331 «lid 333 Queen 
street euxt All move* null ranges 
benrliig the name J. A Arinatrong 
& t o- are guaranteed ol tbe beet 
mateidal. perfect In workman- 
whip, flnieb and operation- Frire* 
greatly reduced.

! of

THZ HOKZT MARI 
Money in the local market it 

lowing qnolatlooa:
Call money on Stoeke...... I
On H-nds........................ i
On Commercial Paper-....I
On Beni Eatiile..,.. — ......
The Bank ot Mlmland rate Is 

Open rate In Loadoa till pert 
is New York Is quoted at 6

V El
m

The Toronto Globe hopes that, as pesos now 
pr-vnti* the Temple of James may remain 
elosed, «hat it may oontinue. Wa ea« all hone 
fur the prevalence of peace without fully 
understanding what Jim has got to do with 
it. Jenn* of omirre, oould not have been 
meant beranse he never lived in Canada, and, 
anyhow, he ie dead.

The massacre of times taking pert lu Dr. 
Peters’ extiedition has led toe good deal of 
(egret that eueli e pliilauthroine body should 
Meet euoh a fete. There wee no pliilanthro|iy 
In the matter. OstanalUiy organized furthers- 
Hef ot Emin Pash* he wm funud before it got 
under way< when ft continued ae it wee in
tended to be, a strictly commercial enterprise.

248 BATES FOR■ wsst&uwIk -fHe also showed

Rouble.on W.resw, BuPet t! |
Sterling on Londoa............
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mSEAL MANTLES, t
BEST LONDON DYE.

A large stock of the finest Skins and Ready- 
iimda JACKETS. MUI-F8, CAPES, <OLr 
LARS. CAPd. all of Ihe LATKdT DESIGNS.
A mn-feci lit Is guaraoteeit by ue In all our 
nui ko irf good* as we employ only flret-claei 
workmen. ■

All mir Seal Skin» are «elected by ene of the ||
firm, who visile Isindon annually In order to 
gut i he beet skills that nan be procured—which 
enables na Pi soil nt very ol nee figu.-e*

We are offering a I irge stock of Silk Umbra! 
las and Carriage Wrap* at y»iy low price*

J. & J. LUGS DIN,
Farriers, Direct Importers * Manufacturer*

t»l Yoitge-et.. T.irowto. 246
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Dvmecratle Yleiorlee and Bepubllcam Be-
teat* ue remembered aa the lirat man win. 

rod the Young Men's Christian Aaso 
elation. Slievldan Hogan, who waa nmrdereil 
»lt he Don. was also a member. And It a tin
|i”d ‘.he meet tollable honor of Initiating
“Charley Hrkert. Most of ih.wewbo belongwl 
to It .are a-uce dead, I can only rnui mbur 

Ae regards the virgin

t
Tuesday lost was tlie day of what our 

Aineriraii neighbors call the November elec
tions—that is: the day on which election», for 
State purimere only, are held in several State». 
The result .hows something like e change 
from thr public temper uf last year; tlie pre- 
veiling returns ts one of victory fur tlie Demo
crats and of defeat for the R-publicani. In 
New York the Democrats here elected their 
Secretary of State eud others of the Albany 
Executive ; and it la allowed thet 
the Tammany Oloh, tlie principal 
political “ machine " of the great 
nty, wa» never more powerful than it i* now. 
It bas beaten the oiien enemy by e large 
majonty; and lira at tbe seme time taken the 
heart out ot time» prof easing to belong to its 
own party, who were inclined to rebel against 
lie authority. In York State tbe Prohibition 
vote was light this time; limes uf that per
suasion seeing little Inducement to vote either 
for an avowed whisky governor or for various 
Candidates of the Reput Keen party, which 
party lied declined Pi go tlie length of pro
hibition. We aiipikw tiiat'some day or other 
Ihe Repiildiran and the Prolilbitiontite, who 
sre really not very far apart on the liquor 
queetion, will some to en understanding; after 
which the Democrats may not have tilings to 
much i heir own way aa for yrara back. The Re- 
pnUiMoe claim, however, that they etill retain 
control of the State Senate and Asermlily.

New Jersey's Democratic Minlldate for 
(overm-r it elected by a good majority — 
«bum 20,000—but tlie two local Houses will 
be R«iMtblloen on joint ballot. In Ohio the 
unexpected hoe hap|wned I In that old-fashion
ed'Republiran State the heretofore dominant 
parry is heatan both mi State tieket add on 
Legislature. It is said that what lost the 
Repiiulirau rand Utile for governor in Ohio 
Ills election was bis anti-ponular course with 
regard pi railway affair* Last eleotiun Ohio 
made Furaker governor by 20,060 majority ;

* earn! Util»

BICE LEWISI

to it are e.uce dead, I can only rent nibur 
very few i t them living. Ae reganle the virgin 
Indite I Hilly remember three of them who are 
el 111 ellv* namely, Holman of Huron, Davis 
and John Ulevinn. bulli uf Tnronlo. tbe latter 
ynurtiliy Clerk. I bulluro. but I am nut quire 
aurait eron he Is living, fnr It m he must be 
very old. But he inn y be living, for people 
holding good situations neverreaign unit they

. 80

[Tlie World ran inform "Scarlet,” who lives 
outside the eitv, that Mr. Juhn Blevins 1» 

the respected City Clerk id Toronto, end 
that barring occasional rheumatic twangs he is 
etiri bel* hearty ami vigorous.—Ed. ]

TORONTO.

GAS FI
Logs, Portable
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Amidst Grief Laid te Rost
There wm a large attendance of friends 

from Toronto end Hamilton et I Ite funeral 
yesterday afternoon of Mr. Charles Davidson 
(O. Davidson A Ou, wholesale hardware, 
Front-street). Rev. Dr. MeTavieh of the 
Central Presbyterian Church conducted tlie 
funeral service at the late residence nf Mr. 
Davidson, Glen-road, Rnradale, after which 
the remailla were taken Pi Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery for interment. The employee of the 
Orm and a number of old friends from Hamil
ton, where deceased formerly wee In hueinee* 
attended. There were many members of the 
Meeoole order present.

Dyspepsia or indigestion Is occasioned by the 
want of action In the biliary duct* loi» of 
vitality in ilia stomach to secrete the gastric 
j niece, wiiboul which digestion Minim go un; 
ale* being the principal euiiee of kendache. 
Harmolee'e Vegetable Pills taken before going 
to bed, for a while, never fall to give relief and 
eflkct a eura Mr. F. W. Aalidown, Ashdown. 
Out., writes: “Parmelee’a Hills are taking the 
held against ten other makes which I have In

W. A. Edgars of Frank ville was eo badly 
a filtered with Kidney n ml Liver Complaint thni 
hie life wm despaired ot Four bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bluer»cured him. UaRkST.

lew Cure for As! time.
Oak Rido* Got 2L1889.

h the mm at 
nee* or extra 

9. Then noportl-in the caroontage of I he nel 
yield (after deducting fur seed end agricultural 
imrsu-kuep) fur i he rent Hina—If the l.mdlaril 
nuts on the Kogllsh plan with the building* 
Ac., ihun he to have 30 per cent In cash ae In 
ol harciuiiiirlea. If he dues nolliiim towards 
th# hnlldliigs then only 90 per cent If he par
tially eeee to the buildings then proportion
ately.

3. Tide percentage once fixed nnttobe alter
ed. Hut the valuatimis of produce to be oc
casionally revlaed ae In the case of the Poor 
Law valuation in England.

A As dual ownership Is 
the true • welfare of the

landlord to have Ihe right, by paying lam 
courl 14 years' purchase nf the tenant’s share „f 
the fun rehl of 30 oer rant.........Main full owner
ship, It# In England. Fourteen years' pu relias* 
particularly for Irish fnroi building* would be 
a Very full valu*

Onog.iod result of tliti would be :
That the tenant’» Internet would be 

honest and pay n fair rein, ns he would then 
get more It he were bought out, which would 
often lie thecae* Tlie landlord's Interest would 
he to have M low a rentes oneelble. aa he could 
then hoy out Ihe tenant for e leaser sum. Thu* 
supposing « farm. It fairly cultivated by the 
Irish low standard, was eetlmnled to yield on 
an average In «et valuable nrodace—after de-

CKATEff IJ L—COMFORTING,
To the Editor of The Telegram:

I read a latter in your paper from n tody 
living at Sunderland, Out., giving the par
ticulars of liar cure from a lung die»»»» by Dr. 
Hunter’# treatment liy Medicated Air. Mr 
own exiierieiiM of this treatment te quite as 
satisfactory. I had bran f.u thirteen years a 
victim of asthma, and bad tried in vain to Olid 
relief. I WM treated by a great many dif
ferent doctors, and took ell kinds of cure-alls 
without getting any real bene#* Horn log of 
Dr. Hmitsc’e success with Meiliratwl Air 
mhatitioo, I aoplied to him, and have slow 
been under hi# rar* Hie treatment liae 
worked wonders lu my cas* I Mil now 
breathe with ease, sleep without coughing or 
opprseaiim and feel In all reenacts ae well ae 
any man in tide township. I began to gain 
uiy flesh and strength from the first week and 
have eon tinned to gain right along. None 
but tho«« who suffer ee I have suffered for 
want of breath rail know liuw thankful and 
grateful I feel fur the great benefit I have 
received. I want all the world to know of 
this treatment, and ilme« who have axfksta to 
iimr of my eaa* Kindly publish my latter 
and eay that any who want pi know more ran 
on tne to see me or write to me. My address 
Is Oak Ridge P.O., Out Yours

I RICE LEWIS
■■■I i|lBREAKFAST. <

"By" a thorough knowledge of the natural ÜH 
laws which govern the operation» of digestion I 
and nuirltlmi, and hy a careful application of 1 
ihe line oropertleeof wellawdeetad Cocas, Mr. /
Epee hM provided our breakfast tables with a / 
dellontely flavored beverage which may e* ve us < ( 
many heavy doutonV bill# It I» by the judh X 
clous nee of euoh erticlee of diet that a ainsti. ft i l, - 
Ultiuli may be gradually built up until stroag I \ i
enough to resist every tendency to disease j a
Hund reds of en hile m atid les ale floating around f\K
ue ready to attack wherever there Isa weak f ■ ;
point. We may aocnpe many a fatal shaft by f li t '
seeping ourselves well fortified with pare blood A
and a properly nourished frame.-—Civil den 
vice Gazette.

Made simply with boiling wataror milk. SoM 
only In packet* by grimer* labelled Unis:

J1WK* 8m«Mu 
■enseeneiaie Uusiiiu. Leaden. Eng

EPPS’S COCOA.IIOW

fMMllBW
S3 Kl»«a»treet ext

Sirnin aad Prm 
There were »è offering» t 

board lieiley.

TRUSTF

Dr.’ Washington emit tbe Medical Connell.
The Daily British Whig of Kingston., 

Out, of Nov. 4, refers to tlie article of Tbe 
To roc to Mail, Nov. 1—referring to the 
action of the Medical Council against Dr. 
Wrabiugton of 78 McCaul-treet, Toronti. 

a (use or piezxotmoK.
The recital of tlie persecution of Dr- 

Washingtun given In this imite wil*
create e general sympathy for
all over tlie provinra end streueth.-ii retirer 
than injure him. He will find more friend- 
then ever sinra the onslaught proves that his 
praetwe and eonfidenra of patient» is eo grow
ing ss to hurt tbe regular practitioner* Dr, 
Washington advertises openly and pays for it! 
He doe» not, M some practitioners we can 
name, poster tire newspaper i.ttcee for dead
head notice» in the local column every time be 
dresses a finger hur* a praotiraTbe Whig had 
ireremptonlr to “sit down oh’’ as a nuisance 
iu Kingston. Tlie mute and beam are well

!

: > iaarninet 
coun i ry To lontt en Mori 

Hf. nt lowest ratal* 
pin us charged bar 
mine ftitld te ag 
direct to

the

him

Tfoomsoii, Hendto he! »
Mew ftltall the tnew be 42enreE I

Tbe Markets aud Health sub-committee 
met yesterday to onnsider the snow bylaw. 
There were prerant Aid. George Verrai (chair
man). Oowenloek and Crocket * A discussion 
took piece M to the beet means to be adopted 
to remedy the existing difficulties in clearing 
the enow. It wm ordered that the secretary 
be requested to write to various American 
cities for tbe pu< purent ascertaining what 
avaient they have In loros in the matter of 
Clearing snow end how the 
werk.

11 iltclliMffton-etrcctclI rue eiKizT its

63o I o 70c for geos*

SsüyBsTi

V

LOST BEAUTY FOUND. HIP

billed nothing toward» tbe building» :
The'full rent nf89 per cent, would be........466
And the landlord's share for the land only, 

at 90 pur cent of the net produce, would

'
A most precious treMiirer procured, regained 

end preserved toy the use ofillustrated iu tbl»aeon—N.B.—Dr. Washing
ton baa barn visiting Kmg-ton since to and 
liM among hie friend# many ef tlie best citi- 
•ena uf the city, wbo will be etrongar in their 
faith of him then ever, end m The Britlsli 
Wing properly put» It, throughout the pro
vince; all the facta go to prove that profes
sional jealously Is at tbe bottom ef it

Malvina Creim and Lotion, KiMu 
Ichthvol Soap.

i
243 I.Samvel Hoohet. 

Nota—-Dr. Hunter’s offoe is at 71 Bey- 
serrai, Toronto._____________________

I
appease to

Freckle* tan. pimple* moth pntchra and ag 
oilier blemishes or dise »e< of tire onmulexloa,

IFJlxriœvrWMÆ8u Tliouto* Oat., sale «gnat ft

aoii.l «Millar* ----------------—-
Those requiring Boots tor me wilier should leers A tiers 1er Tsai harks,

their measure st W. Pickle* Ml Yoage-street. So Gibbons’ Toothache Uuui is guaranteed to

•^^VnsMofferro; 

meter, et |A26ra W36 i-r

S’
Consumption laSorofula of the Lanes and ts 

Often Incurable, but the Scrofula from whioh
altar

* i
It arises mn 
Mire «ont* jar-but tin# Man the tame man

1
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DM5DIX-m, until ofl to applied, 
VW easily. When the 
: the body are etUfened 1 M r»M BKUKKH MM TWO 

•KMuinwa BAT.

>nd tel ■1*0. »•

» m*
they I, M illFlee. «■« to to Treves ta be ffat-res Tree

$ ■’lerteiW" • ^ jjjjjL
The moat

the lollowinr brirl
e-ntlj Y.oei.ed by us that PettiVe 0-lery 
Compound to an unfailing mean» of cure lh 

.«0 Kseesee which am----------r .......„
^'•«d\°w'r^ eia1 «1 “m* a. EUbleton, the Well-known ltffeo- 

slioueo, 6*4. grsplier of Montreal, write* that “in the sent-
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m ADVICE TO PARENTS Iabeve

-a- ram,» I En*»®
LIVERPOOL MAKKET*.

7Ayer-a Sarsaparilla, 
blood, relieves this 

as the jointe to food

* V« lr~Fe •I fie
Arii.lif hwt ■ Steady tram latter* re-

VIADDDDDqÏ
u

awtt Bnaliah «rain
• We wee». Aiit

. A

lia has effected, in our
narkiibk cures, a 
led the efforts of the

♦

SwSæ s
».Tmut Kveareo, Nor. I.

Value* In loenlstocks were fairly well main- 
ertannent inlheoaS'iof Londonatnd Canadian.

T, 11I e-sm-obm-. «nrOBT. I «tor of. 18881 bad to .ork.-ry hard, and was
”1*1"“a-!SK^Ü.“aSSSSI!. 1 V,ro0*' N”n n^S^-WhlTi I ‘~ubl*l *«h insomnie (slrvplesseem). I re-

owing to es» nul of the total 1018 shares rhanir- eoaai, Ms *d wap 36s 9d; ditto Chilian wheat off __ i . .----------- u,, morn.tersswsH *“ *— s^^£Uwrkwssi SSATSSpsraiKta

'^ss_j2E araTA:a.rJïï-sWL-SSAsksO.BU a,k'4. Bid. & 3d; ditto nearly. 36a id was 85. 9d. Liver-1 started oat in good spirits, feeling freehand

\*tt im

wheat "The childhood shows the man,

As morning shows the day.’-Mme»

.1..IÎÇ MrZS, %2^®S»î$55i5t«5!
full-fledged nioucliy Tom.

Parent*, did It ever occur to you how much y®" J*aT® *i 
In your power to moke or nmr the future ot your children 7 
Here’» the matter in a nutshell :

\hyxlclaaa. .Were ft 
give the names of many 
ve hern cured bv taking 
my own care it lias car- *
dart, relieving me of

matism,
d with It for years. It 
diseases arising fron 

re is no remetly will 
tutrd, that affords such

SarsapmTfîa.—tt. U. 
Baltimore, Aid.
ills cured me of Gout,
, when nothing 
«dlcated every trace 
1 valent. — It. Tl. Short.' 
meat, Lowell,'Mans, 
mny months, n sufferer 
nmiatlsin. Tlie diseur 
>isly, in spite of all tin 
nil. until 1 commenced 
luifilla. I took several 
fcinttion. and ivaa speed- 
tUh.—Jt Fretun, lnde-
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REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

Mail Building, Bay-street.TELEPHONE 13*7. »• *
vitBiinci.
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i»« i 6k
% w

Vont real •^••*»«n»ba 
gatsrto ..à.'".'..................... ..
loivnto...............:
MrrcuaaU* .**•««4*.s»*e*ee» 
Ou.i«mereo...............................

Xd..... ...eeee.eea. eeeee
escA»

lw. | onaapor. t **. D. & Davidson, also of Montreal,
lis 1MI HBWT0RE MAKEBie. I -«ff-red with nervott. dyspspria, pain io hit

... ,,, M« Niw Tore. Nov. 1 — Cotton — Quiet, un- back and ileeplreamw for yaaw. It he took
!» IMS.I» JSW 1Jftalrly^aeaiv., atatribhjWheat .ny»)id food is oausad gr-at distress. In

I hr
» e Ka^actefete gg-arj xsfszt
? s S£HSP3rT%3 «. -« a

„, ...............« a- ... .:••• ^SUihhSMafe M, S» «ÿ«ttoend *" TTT

cîi^Linded'CfidtL............ ife* mk W ®ix>tî "W moderately aciiee, i «o *<> np» options who have need it Are very much pleased with
f. â Loan AmociBilon '.,*!".!! I«^41 lôi 0ln,‘Iî*^r,ifHirijr N'lv,x?8^»1>2m t,ie results obtained. They write that one
trni.wr.*-.~au* »V ar «Uü»-. WM entirely cured of nrrvou.

People'» L»mn ....................... .. lie I................ —Firm, gnod dcmmid; atnnd «rd A 6J. eui | weakness alter he bad tried every other*ed-
Transact tons: In the morning-» of Do- loaf and crushed 7*. powdered 7i granulated 6|. , v,nieed6med.o.na» v i e

eilnion at 2<t;80of Stiimlard .it,140:2 of North- chicaOO markets. I \tr r\ w mhnlm * nmnriwent Ijnr.d .it 8t: 16 uf Clmmda Purmuient at Chicago Nov. A-The •loading futures Mr. G, W, ^ftngsy, who propr 
102 . ,11»«ad 100ol ixmdnn and Canadian at l*U. close.1 «• foliowa- Wlmal-De» 811 Jan.W » dra* ,torr 1* Parkdale. in ordering a 
P-Jffïï-.a,,J^îMllîï5EîAr trf d.«n of Pali*, O-ler, a,n,pound, wret.

8- *L teartCifWîfc vhtë fca-ïsî •»«-h» ...a ^ i, «**. *ya, evaunco O ccunticcnu plist. Jaru |6.S. Hay IMli. 8h0riVriha-Jan. buhl* of is and bought a eeeoud bottle. 
ALtAANUtn & rtnUUOOUn, [il.m. M»y »* l».^Cniih quoiMlon» were : Facu like tbaaa are the bwt reaaon why

MKMBKRS Off ^No.*S Te'rmw «ré anZlH voo ahtdild n W de.pair of a cure. What «la

TOROHTÜ STOCK EÏOHAHSIMsLKâ®f«?S*EE'“‘‘
Investments In IHertgagei 12Ü0Ù0 bMi,°,wkü!t>.S«3oô bw6î"cSr?~3(i2uoo 
Mocks carefully selected. Kent*. I h«ah. Mil 851.000 bush, rye MOO bush, barley I 
Interest and Dividends collected 

3* King-street Bast- ■ 136

PHV^rKR cHESTKB CHESTER CHESTERcramm oH&Ttt Chester Chestercifesc^# °S«a

"IMF * w|..
:SR CHESTER '

»te.es.a. wseae.

r*
' -3—"rTV,

4T nrBUimard. 
lUuiiUon

DieOELLAWSOW».
ersMï&r.v-giriConMunera* Ose...............
6jrrBSHf.'.V ’ '
6m. t555e Hall. Uraot 'iiootii 
mjg.npKf.SI 
toSSjuito:::.-.'

OH 1irsapartlla,

Avw k Co., Iaw.11, Mam. 
rnee Sts ala boni*. $4.

CH
ÜH li* SiMKBgæ

CHESTER CHESTER
... kBARGAINS.srn ■LT

CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER

!»

an Fair,. 1a Mm'rear

t. 1300®“®“ $10* $12S8$B gags « m i>l ionahe Otmld, a|Mcial sale 
imed out latlane* of fa» 
«kina further at Irw that 
price and wll accordioely. 
tri lls, both very pretty.
Bra 10c; own 6c. Pud 
ialw* are standard, m-d- 
oover. llo ab-mt, very 
«, 7 goblrw for 25c, Pickle 
. 49c, worth 81.0A. 
and 2 splendid brooms foe 
nod a lirooro m can be 
ï of apeciitl. velr-t anil 
ually sold for 40c. All 
olrml. price. A (osai 
box for 8200, usually 

lb 1er 10. The "beat* 
■k-t. bandnomsly wrapped • 
nr 10c, 8 cakea in box,
>11 beat makes of soap

CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 

ESTER CHESTER

-tor of 
another

TA"?* $6* $71740
! Ifit",

OH • $8600 LB8LIB-AVB.
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER’ CHESTER 1 ' 
CHESTER CHESTER, 

CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 

CHESTER CHESTER

I

YODR BOYS’ CLOTHINGi

ITEROWES
ERC6

CH K it I18 PER CENT.

A PHOPE’ITY placed 
n iu our hands to-d.iy 
will yield Investor 18 
P®r cent, on purchase 
price. 8 solid 'hrlek 
houses, 9 rooms, ail 
modern conven ences ;

CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER

CHESTER CHESTER CHESTER CHESTER
CHESTER CHESTER ____ CHESTER CHESTER

CHESTER CHESTER CHESTER CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER CHESTER CHESTER 

Vr;> . .CHESTER CHESTER CHESTER 86
CHESTER

EASTERN BRANCH -

796 QUEEN-STREET EAST.

need not be gaudy nor costly, but také good care that it he 

neat and clean.

Need we say that we’re always put forth our best efforts 
In this direction ?

What Iwtter proof can we give of our regard for the ris
ing generation hnu the pains and care we ta<-e In supplywg 
the boys with the best and finest apparel ? Unlike other'mer
chants, whose excuse tor tlieir clumsy, ill Ailing juvenile 
clothing l* : “Oil, well, It’s only tor a bov,” we think «hat 
«ojts'Oiellilng t-hould be made with the same degree of care 
as the garments of their fathers and big brothers.

Indeed, our great Fall, and Winter Stock ot Boys’ Suits 
and Overcoat* received the largest share of our attention.

The reason Is plain.

In Men’s Clothing we only have to please the mam Ve 
Bovs’ Clothinj, however, the parent must be pleased as well 
as the boy. Fortunately we know the i as tes and requirements 
of both.

M.000 bu»h.
AS TO PRICES.

MONTREAL MTOGKI. I {L\V€TpOO\ Com Jmdt JfolW.3

offered 1U2; 227 a* I hur export». A morion is iiotufTerlntl IhtSttni*
sms. 148* and 146*: Conimerco, 1» *nd Ytt 1-4, j,y 8u«tftble for our iimrkefnnd unlll gradin* 
Cnmimirru, xd, ..i*’ . I 'here improves nnd freitrlitseas# we may lake

^2: Rlc hslisu. 59 Ai»d ^ Guy Passenger, it fOP unu)trd that our prwaent lex^l will not 
xd. 204 and 19»4; Gas Ca. 201X and 200. C. P. ,utr„c- much In the slmpe of wheat. \
K.. 704 «‘»d T«4. India is the most unknown quantity, but her

Montreal, Nov. 8» 3.25 tun.—Montreal, 2364 «bipmenta are not likely to assume any consid- 
nmiKtil; Montreal, xd.. 2324 and 230; Ontario, era bio Importance so lute lu the season.
140 nnd 137: sale». 25 at 137Wi: Penplu's, 102 and On the whole, when It Is considered how Ht m» 
10 »: Molsons. 1674 and 16:4; Toronto. 227 end 220: wheat comparatively has been set in motion by 
Merchants’, 1*81 and 146}: 1 Commerce, 1294 and the recent advance, holders should not be nor- 
12U; sales 2 at 129.40 and 25 at 129; Commerce, vous of replenishing their stocks as favorable 
Z U, 12T4 and 126: Mont. Tel.. 974 and 95|; ealen. opportunities occur.
U at 934.10 at 93} and 5 and i al 93M. _______ | MARK LANS EXPRESS ON THE SITUATION. I

&c.
in both plain and décora
it best spriug roller aud

le of Cutlery. Call loi 
« No more space here.

INTLEV A CO._

OBTTO

I if : •
'

\well built. Also two 
cottages on same lot. 
8% OO required In 
cash. Good locality; 
King-street west.

ME&RA KLKISBR, 

4 King Bast.

?
i

TRUSTS GO.
East.

Telephone 299ft.GRIFFITH, SAWLE & CO.,
English wheal during the |MMt week were 
K8,662 dr* at 90s 3d. against 61.912 qrs nt 32* 3d

R MlfRlE. Mmm.

«0.0. M.P....Pre«d«j
,.D..............V.»-Pr«ldeae
..............................Manager
as Ex<

«Members of the Institute ol ALEX. RANKIN & GO.i-,ifjsas
EP WUla, Daééé
out of Courts, eta. The 
. agents for perron, who 
I to any of these positions, 
Idltala, II 
roinent of

t:

London Canadian chambers, i I Toronto Electric Light Co.
First building north of Molson's BaoxX MudUpoas are firm. At to-dny'sm-irket English

BAY-STREET, TORONTO.___________ g wheals are scarcer, and prices^ ad Va nced^ls.
LONDON bonds and stooka was steady. Rusilfin wni flrro. Flat corn was

London, Nov. 8.—Consols, money 1-10» and » shade stronger. There was an eager inquiry 
account97 6-16 ; U.S. 4’s, 130; V. ti.4Xs« 108; for malting barley, nnd prices were 1* 6d. Rye 
Erie. 291 : C.P.R., 724; N.Y.C.. 109}. | wasCd dearer. O&te were dull. Flour woejames Baxter; 1 “ “ "‘™ “ A”“” -

on

:
Introduction of a New and 

Perfect System of Incan

descent Electric Lighting.

RECOGNIZING tbe prejndiee that ha.
■ arisfn againut. systems of Elvcfcrio Lighting

OV’rTER IS EASIER AND 0110*08 which employ currents of extremely high 
D mure plentiful; quotertoor^wouVP havo/ tenéion (not that they are in themselves uu- 
io be lowered at least one cent. Eggs are more \ desirable, but that the iiublic mind is kept in

a state of agitation against them by interested 
ex laments of low-tension systoin»), the 
elvctnoiuns of the ol^ Toronto ^eotrio Light 
Co. set tliepisePrse to wtirk to devise a *ye 
which should be Ive* oumbersuine and cosily 
than the straight incandescent, «lid at the 
same time free from the objections which may: 
be ur*edhâ&fàhist the liigb-Yetision, 'alternating 
or nndulaung current systetna Tins they 
have succeeded admirably in doing by com
bining the beat features of the two. By 
employing a eery low tension in the primai y 
wires uf an alternating system, so low ae to be 
handled entirely without danger, and the use 
vfoumpensttting devices in the converters, we 
ar** enabled to eu

4 *

OFFER THE FOLLOWING SELECTED 
LIST OF PROPERTIES:

Jlbany-avenue, 150 feet. ;
Eninatvicfc-avetitle, 150 ft., corner oti 
Ruthur8t-8treet, 150 feet. 
Reaftÿ.àvénue, 100 ft., et bargain.
Jir>daman-avenue, OO feet.
Btoor-street, 25& feet, 50 feet, 100 ft- „* , all corner lots.
Coivan ave/nue, 300 feet.
College-street, 200 feet. 
Delaware-avenue. 300 feet. ; • n r. 
DiiponU8treet, OO feet.
Euclid-avenue, 50 feet.
Gowan-avenue (Chester), 500 feet, 
Kendal-avenue, 200 feet. 
Lowther-avenUc, 100 feet.
Madison-avenue,, 100 feet (this will be

Sftadina-avenue, 2 )0 feet.
Waimer-road, corner, 100 feet, cheap.

estates.

THE PARENT WANTS THE BOY WANTSTHE------

orporatioa ’
6oofl qnatitv, substantial trim- A perfect At, stylish pattern, 

mings,strong Hewing,and above a tasteful design and hand- 
all, A LOW PRICE. some embellishments.

Mi tmoula.
NTAEIO.

.Si.eee.eee.

,|JN ST. JIMP a TRSKT, MORTBI.il planiy. while fr«,n ara quuted nt unie price,
toys notes, mnkee adranoee on warehoow dlS “™oT!îi^ruŸu,^t*fni*"ffei^r^î
eeipia at low rates to turn cornent,------------------ 1'ffl », 17c to Ito Con.^mani. ofTblTS

foreign exohangb* I aoilolLed. We have in elock choice dairy hut-B^ortad by JebnStnrk A On.: |

fresli eggs; some niore ol that choice lioney in 
I 10 lb ting: evaooriiiqd corn; .Canadian and

_______________ rountsr. 1 American lard; a quant li y of medium and low
New Y«rx Kuuds .... ..[Par i i-.fl Vi tolfl . I grade butler. H nil hurt on (kmiiiy potatoes Intsayg-f-I »*„ \wi UW| misitiffl&tilW

CommiHsluu Merchuuie, 74 Fronl^street east. 
Toronto. 024

ranHs 23 Torautto 
.tree
il». J. C. Alklna. P.C.
Ion. tyr Adam WilrotL 
Ion. 8.r a. J. Cerlwrlunt,
. B. Plummer.

We ran suit the wants of both te a “ T,” a^ the tuUowlug 

list will readily show : ' ^ . , ■ . .

A lovely variety .of Kit Knits at $2.50 and $3.

Latest Novelties In Two Piece Aults from $1.50 to $8. 

Durable Short Pant Suits, from $1 up to $4.

turn

LOCAL RATES.
MAHHaa.i HAN EH, Hny*rt. S*u*r*.i as liquidator, assignee or 

f creditors and generally I» ] 
i«e also nccepts office of 
alor, receiver, guardian Off 1 
cut ion'of all trusts kur ap* 
tuUon. Also acts asflnan-

TTI4'>

KATKH POE ■arSKMM - IM NSW V.MUa
I unis hind e* »r pora l tons i it si! 
siness generally, including 
erslgning of bonds, deben- 
oi of money, utana

«Bar ""g---It ■Trade hae been fairly good this week consid
ering that traveler, have worked only Ihreu 

-, I day» on I he road. They earns In on Wednes
day night and will not go out till Monday morn- 

| ing. They brought with them fairly good 
book-fill, of orders. As 10 prices, there to 
nothing to nota. There bas boon no relnx- 
nlion In any line ot either dome.tle or Imported 
goods. The rooent decline In raw cottons baa 
had no offset on the manufactured nrticlr, on 
uecount. li to stated, of price» being bared an 
i lower niiigo 6t prices Hub have bean ruling 

, „ . . , for some lime pn»t. Paymonts have Improved
■ Money In the local market la Arm at the tel-1 uooslderably within the last 10 days 
lowing quotations; «irevertos.

Call motley on Stocks.........« toM per cent. Tha gTxtrJ trade h is been fairly aetlva this
On C.'n7merciai Parer::::: « “ week. Sugars are reay at i decline, granulpred
On Ueitl Eevnie......... to 6} M standing at 7|o to 71 Yellows àre quoted at Mo

Btnk of England nue le 6 per cent. The to 6c and brtghte from 6}o to 7y- Canned goods 
boon rate lii London U 3} per oenL Gill money 1 are flrui at rw-e-it advances, with oimwldernble 
to New Yorkto quoted at 6 to. rent. ^^ ‘̂^rkdre Mgoodj. No fur.hvr

BATCS fob DRarrm. __ month, when another 1*0 r law will be marked
C.R- Klneebu y, tiiouey andexehange Broker. ,iPi Tea» are steady except lelliw grade Japans 

quoi as ratee for drafu as follewal l .nd Hys as. The feeling la strong in both of
Frame on Haris, Ihiurdeaiix. elo......... 194 IM ibare Unes. C .Ileue are we idy. Dried
Marks on Hvrlin, Hamburg, eio.........U 241 show a fair amount of activity at no material
Roubloeon Wersaw.SuPeL'rsb’rg.eta 68 64 nli.nge, Valencia! to arrive, however, are
Sterling on London..........................4A94 4M | easier. Payments are Klr.

leather.
A reaction has set In title weak nnd trade to 

again native. Houses bare been kept buoy 
during the last four days flllln* orders both for 
local nnd eustern eeccmnt. Prices are Itrm. 
except for light sole luntlier, In which accumu
lai fens have taken place. Quotations; No 1 
Spanish 24c to26o; Nn 1 rejecisd 22o to 24e; No 2 
rejected 18c lo 22c;*Nn 1 heavy slaughter 24c In 
28c; No 1 medium slaughter 22c io 24c; Nu 1 
tight slaughter 21o tn 22c; No 2 slaughter 18c lo 
20c; No 1 heavy liantes» 29c lo 29c; No 1 medium 
harneae 24c lo 26c; No 1 light harness 21c lo 24c; 
Nog heavy hn,iui-4 19c IS21c; ttatter 28c lu 36c; 
grained upper 291 to 32a Buyers , of large 
lota get a liberal discount froth these priées. 

Mtlaa. Hid re and Wools 
Thereto no change In ..the hide situation 

Prices ruling are tlie iamb as Wore quoted lust 
Saturday. For cured 5io Is asked, nnd for 
green. 41a belli No. L There Is a fair demand 
for wool frum Ilia Canadian mills, end prices 
for course grades In the Old Country show ad
vances. Tallow la weak; buying prion 6q aud 
and selling price, 6140,

live Stork.

agefaat
«n 111*1*1

IJOHN STARK & CO tpnly to lb. atmsumer tout|i* 
r-quirmg an -l«iro-motive force of 1 fitly 
forty-five volts, or less than bslf that 
requited by tbs Ktliron system. As the 
lampe require to be bet half the raelataiier, 
tltev allow over double the current ta part 
through them, end consequently pmduoe a 
whtttr and steadier light. This system will 
be known hereafter ah the

Lew Tension Alternating Com- ; 
pensntor System of tbe To- 

, rente Electric Light Ce-
Using an initial tension of between til 
lour hundred wilts, which is not In the slight
est degree dangerous to handle, but which, 
before reselling the premiers of t!ir|eoosuinei. 
is reduced to * ores-ure of fuity-five volts, 1, 
tension which qould not be perceived by tbe 
most sensitive.

Apparatus now bring constructed win br ! Queen-street west, Queen-street east. King-street east 
ttZWrwTJ:f^fn^dhSr£ Tero.,lo) Kl„g.stnet west,
eumrre to sign no emitraete nt advance, bu Allltltloil, tllo It 111 I'Bl ltunlC (the CllBdpeSt ill the markei),
watt until tha ligbu Uiay bargaiu fur a» u Block 6n Bglliiten-avenup, a barznln.
Zny point in a district of a haif-miir Bloor-strcet-A very valuable b,oek ef vacant land for

radio, from the juiietlon of King and Yung eXClHUllfC, 11 • ' ‘ r
there liglit» will be euuvlird at a price whic „

B V6t)t) Estate. St. Clair its. and Spadma-road.
Area than i-hst mentioned, it is tlie intention j _ _ _ , ' ' '' '* . . , A _
of the Ooiufmiiy to build eupplementary llBFffi fOF th© lllSfc fortnight Bill OU Bt tO TOO ICCtc
"«j.TthVtï.r.ÏÏ'nutii It c^si rra.'u:’ti!' Them is no safer investment In the cliy. We are selling lets
«tend the systarn until It covers the «tit, „„ #U Oitlr Bt (lie Very ItiW prlee Of $23 S lOOt.

In the mraettme the beautiful srrlrs Incan ') Prills to SUlt, aild a CUt In price glVCU tO purchasers Ol
descent lights of this Oumnatiy, such as are I. q.ui Trent 
be scan in o)wratiou on King and Yotig, *** 1CVU
GOZSZttnXS&tt&X TO bxtix.dh
tbe consumer. .

We ate e4s*ntially a home Company. W- 
do not amid your money out of {tbr city for tbr 
h-nellt of an American ou 
Toi onto artisans add woi I 
i if our ltdain mariliurry 
Our fores of machinists and elretriÿ^is 1 
working uiglit and dur to supply the'1 dams 
for increased lighting^ faeilities, Hith city aud 
commercial, so that we ask the indulgence of 

patrons If there to any delay du supplying 
their wanes. We could purchase machine'y 
abroad, hot are unwilling that foreigners 
should receive the benefit of , work which by 
right our own oitiaepa ape entitled, ta,,

We do not ask .you ' o give us a contract to 
supnly you with light beforehand We want 

ou to see for youreelves what it to. The ra
ws say ■ ........ ' •.%
MAKE NO CONTRACTS

of rents Aud all
% It 1

'firioii* *Utm to rent. SOMETHING NEW I
SKATING JICPETS with Bragg Battens, the newest gar- 
ment out tor b<n s, all twerd lined ; patent glreve linlnss, in 
flue blue nape and black», from $3 up i Mge» from four y is. up.

Thene double-breasted Jw kets are Just the thing for boys, » 
They all like them for < liélr warmth and tlieir convenience. 
Parent» like them for their lasting qualities.

(riuraaii MW.
STOCK BROKE Its», Etc.

Money carefully Invested In stocks, d.ben 
turcs, mortgagee and other Interest-bearing

Bents collected nnd estates managed. 
MT»«a»Ta-HT«Mr. taiair#.

0U1ÜDBT
bits bed foundry of

STRONG & CO.
ived from 161 Tonge 
221 a ml 223 queen 
II mere* ami raages 
tine J. E Ariimtroiig 
trait teed of tbe beat 
rlect In workman- 
d operation- Prices 
rd.

f.

THE MONEY MARKET.

re# and

BUSINESS PROPERTIES. i

H
Thu
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When it tes to Overcoatsry fruits

k we eau serve you equally well. Wè offer a large line of Capo 
•vercoats, in Scotch Cheviots and Casslmeres, from two year 

old, at $1 up. -

About 5009 Children’s Overcoats at $1.50. This line 
inelud s the Ideal Irai qualities and makes for which $4» $* 
and $9 fat asked elsewhere.

I

\
it

» A .
*

LES,
LONIION DYA

ie finest Skin* and Rend 
MUKF8, CAPES, VO 

f tlie LATEST DESIGN^, 
trnnieed by us in all oiir 
we employ only first*Gl«dfl

T
r.

P. JAMIESON’SBICE LEWIS & SON, 1 *. iVv o n jt
is nre selected by one of the 
.mdnn aniiudlly in order W 
that cim be procured—wliidn 
kit very close ri*u.-oh. 
a I irge stock of dilk Vmbrel 
Vrapn, nt very |pw prices.

TORONTO. ONT. 246

exchange.
IÉMmli^Sm^K^B£KuiÉfliÉiiflHkimftmMd8sBmiÉÉEmEEiiÉriliiiMEÉiiMft'’ ’ * iKiimaMmiuu' *

GAS FIRES
Logs, Portable Grates,

open fireplacesI
--------  I and lambs and 260 hogs. The light supply had

RICE LEWIS & SON

I

but etnpljv 
n the Imildim. 
■leetric plein.

. LUGSDIN, . MEN’S AND BOYS’importers & Manufacturer*
irc-st. T.»r«n to. 246

GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE,m MM 1 et M Iroli-slml.

PETLEY & CO

i-coKroKTixe,
Ihe elftct ref rather steadying thu market, 
which had a Hrmur tone although ibe demand 

I I was not any greater. Good huichere' entile81 Klag-fftrect’eiMt. Toronto. SSSSïÈSSlffl^îSÆ

MretM end Prednee, If too many caul, arc not rtiehed In the prire-

TRUST FUNDS E-EftStiHviSSS
> To loan on lUortgnitO Secnr- boat lor ijieAbenleen market l.urtng Munt- 

■, , lawa.l ni trie. Ko commis- ri-al un Friday. I he supply of him he was•A lly. at lowcm rate»- couiim»- rather |-rguri put the demand was guud 
plans charged borrowers and *1Kt ovorvunne wa. taken at drill prices. Kx- 
llOlkri llllltl to ageuts. Apply pori sh.jp were slow. Olives ware In good 
diwite*# t.a (lemuod The ltog nmrkel w«e firm. AlldlrtCl tO kind-4 were wanted. Prices. Butcher cuttle,

Thomson, Henderson & Boll, MSSffiBs&gSssrSft
» ja.a*3E8.XST*l eces, 26 ^ uauh; export sheep. *fo to 41o; cal ves. 84 to A WriHlmrto.i-strect cjtst.Toro.ito j “oto«°* ,toree-

umrCOCOA.
&

COB. YONCE & QUEEN-STREETS.
- “ -- ... 11 1 ■inr-r»' ' " — rl nt..................... i.

Confederation %(fe
EAKFAST.
i knowledge of the natural G
the operntions of digestion 
by & careful application of 

of well-selecutd Cocua, Mr.
1 our breakfast tables with s 
i bererage which may an veut % k 
tors’ bills, it le by the Judl* ^ 
articles of diet that• coiisW*
.dually built

■I
for rnv kind of light utttil t$ ie in operation 
and you can see it and judge ot iteadvanu^eo.

the Toronto Meotrlo MgHt (Jo.,
Esplanade. Foot ofScott-st |
, * J. A WBI6MT. 

_____________________ Manager.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
up uiilil strong 

every tendency to disease, 
e m.-tlndies ate floating around 
ck * berever there ta a weak 
scape many a fatal ebari by 
well foriitted with pure blood 

i ou rished frame. "*-OSvU defr

■BAD OFFICE, T8ESKM.ORGANIZES 1871.

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS,

POLICIES ARE INCONTESTABLE
FREE PROM Ml RESTRICTIONS AS TO RESIDENCE. TRAVEL 01 OCCUPAT!** 

Paid-up Poller * Cash Surrender Value Guaranteed hi Baeh PeUep.

20 Acres on Leslie-street,
10 Acres on Cronin-avenue,
11 Acres on Pape-avenue,
30 Acres on Saiem-avenue,

w 10 Acres on Woodbine-avenue.

CREAMERY BUTTER,
CREAMERY BETTER,

CREAMERY BETTER.
^■BBavMae
FOR MEN ONLY
WÈmËmâ

Ith boiling water or milk. BoH 
v Krucera, labelled thus:
MU* RPr»d€$H THE BTKBBT MARKET,

ï«0H BBBÎOpCO,
got- PI • 88u for fell, red winter aud eprlug. end

sle OhMSêieti». Ireud.M.

liAUTW FOUND. el Teronto (Limited).;
1 treasurer procured, regained 
werved by the use of
m and Lotion, IilYlns 

hthvol Soap.
Impies, moth pntohes and nB S 
L,r diro .sea of the oumulexion. . 
silivaly romove<land t-iired. egnffiaSs i
piiomas, Ont., eel. WWU J»

Manufacturer, ofI
,

These are the Most Desirable and Cheapest 
Properties in the East End.

PoUHeenre nen-forfritebto after the payment of two fall .annuel premia ma
jre^, .ï.

“Va -ifits no ai located «r. absolut*
recalled el «ay friar# ilaie aadrr aay etieaadsflrw.

Ur«u ami^priee, weaker, 40 | ^u^n’tii^orld'T^Cnomy^nd^rKm"

f loads’wild .?81910 811 for timothy, «nd 88 to STATIONARY AND MARINE B ILERS.
• , ‘j^Æd. offered; bundi«iM»d« 810 Steam Lannehe. asd Yaehta.
1 t0.?1eï;^',h'r'effirn^ l'n’eïLlug. prie. Start, PumpoWIndUrtta. eta

k^ÆÊÊÊÊÊÊ
■■/.■aatelire. : |

to ton

PETLET&OO
ABELAIDE-STREET EAST. Managing BlrecUn
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hCTïïe SUAL CHANCES I
A Clothing Picnic.

" " : *" 'X,( ; '

/W/wW
•V lllag-street east.

>•> ' -

•H

7/ 7n • TIE VILLAGE 0?gfc&iNeQssiovfcQL.
*f LISHED 1834 tti

i<§m» FBOUT-ItUBI Wl ToBorro.

MORTGAGE SALE A PBooHButrrm i«d tit
finuiirs CM»lfrom Montreal s 

POLYNESIAN - Not. 13
We ham received Inetruotione from Towns- . 

end fc Stephens, trustees, to sell an bloe, onor ttH luwsmies Bat Bari 

•alien etfhrer I too—Its Clean
salk or

Household Furniture, Etc.
At I he residence. No. 103 Halt- 

land-street, second house west of 
JurvIs-»'reel. On
TUESDAY, NOV. », AT 11 A.NL, 
we will seU the following : Draw
ing-room, Dining-room and Bed- 
roomFu rnttnre. Pictures, Eleetro- 
P!*;*•} Hare. Bronzes, Dinner 
and Tea Sets, Carpets, Stoves, 
etc. etc-

Friday, 15th November, ’89, iValuable Lands on Nelson- 
Street, In the City of Toronto.

AT I O'CLOCK. THE

Stock-in-Wa 4 Other Assets PACIFIC MAILS.S.C0.
NEWPORT IremM. Ner. 11

A DRIVE—IS WHAT àÔME DEAL-, 
ERS WO OLD CALL IT-Call it any-) 
thing you like, it remains a square, sub
stantial fact. A sale of Clothing Special
ties at fully one-third off.

Chart Era. imsibntUaa, « 
OSe.m-W#l te-deBaslnm

It it a noticeable fact that, wl 
Ba Con.iderable German eleme 
nm to find » prosperous 

W ‘manufacturing town. Htnomr 
tion. Many of ito oitit-o. arc 
of German origin, and,the in< 
•hat in un., tlwy will male, tin 
wild Berlin. Brim now tliore a 
winch Berlin iUwIf would lie | 
•tlicra are being established by 
themselves. They do not wait f< 
to Com. along, but gb to work, i 
stock eomiiany perhaps, aod ah 
• large and flnuroibmg industry.

Tin nidi Hanover boa an estât 
let ion of 1S00 it is not incoi 
rcaaou being that the village 1» | 
and partly In Bruce, and" op I 
time mreometauw. have bwo r 
ititeiii dn not think It adviaabh 

chmige. The village ia aitnatc 
gc.ii Hiver and on the Lake £ i 
Bay branch of tli. Q. T. K SO i 
Quell Hound end least ol Walk 

eelietantial building, and clean 
oun uiuwaranoe will take • bid 
the village, of tiie Province, 
manufactured in the village i. 
exclusively for buildiug mate! 
wending country G ■ -tiperic 

^ one, and ia noted for advanced 
fine stock. Some of the finest I 
ill Canada are owned liera, pe 

a eiit of lumber, telegraph poles, 
horsey end the maunlaetare, o 

I among which furniture tekea I 
Il.lnent nlace.

The neighborhood wee wittier 
the village pint laid out by the 

t Allan., in 1887. "It. growth ha.
ML end ooiitliiuou., and, chiefly 
hJ V; nianutacturea,!. one of vite tlirivii 

ÏBviviee to-daV. It. religionw, oil 
Iviativutinn. gnu rally show au ai 
licaeniimvut. There are 
thru, bring .iitxtantul 
tod reep-otivelv represent tiie 
nomination, i Church of Btiela 
ian. United Bret lire", Luther, 
i.t (2), Baptist (2). There ia ai. 
bo iv.

Tim Hhool house la a good 1 
in Which 4 teacher, are eiiipli 
Cool being the efficient he» 
Mechanic»' Institute is in a I 
dilion and ia well imtronixed.

S repre.cn ted by Toe Post, an i 
conducted journal, pubhabe 

/ Mitchell. A braw band and 
I*, ebcietie. are aouie of the local 

; ia headquarter, for tiie Bentim 
Society, and vary anooaaaful 
beld. The right kind of ar 
pervade (lie people, which ie 
autre for the future program 
of the place.

The lollowing are therwpreee

r

anæ
offered for sale by Meaera. Oliver, Conte A Co., 
by Public Auction at Ike-Mart, 57 King-street 
«eel. Toronto, on Saluraay, the 10th day of 
November, 1888, *t the hour of 18 o'clock noon, 
all end alngiiler.lot number twelve on the nurili 
Ide of N-lsonitreet, according to registered 

Plan D. 78.
This ..ealrable property la eltuate on the 

nerthweet corner of Notion nod Dun- 
cnn-ei reels, having a frontage of about 
* feet on Nelson-street by a depth 
of about 88 or 100 feet - on Duncan to 
foot lane, and haa erected thereon a two story 
mughcaat houwcontaining six rooms, also a 
two «tory roughcast store end dwelling with 
brick cased addition on Duncan-street contain
ing a bom six rooms, also a one and a half story 
frame dwelling In the roar containing alioat 
f ur rooms known assirent numbers68and80 
Nelson and tt Diincan-alreet.

Properly will bo sold «object to reserve bid. 
Terms and condition» made known on day of 
salat For farther particular, apply to 

K. M. CHAO WICK,
vendu**' Solicitor.

Beatty. Chadwick, Biaekainck te Galt, 68 
Wellington et reel east. Toronto.

I laud at Toronto this let day of November, 
A.D. 18881______________________________ 66

THE mâhT
ESTABLISHED 1834,

BBLOiranra to the estate or

H. SELLS & 9DN8,
1100 Qtteen-etraet west, Toronto, eooaietlng of: 
180 barrels of older, stored at Aylmer, On-

.................1811

I

MALLORY UNE
TO FLORIDA AND TEXAS.

CLYDE LINE
To Charleston and Florida.

QUEBEC LINE
To Bermuda.

Old Dominion Line
To Norfolk and Old Point 

Comfort

ATLAS LINE
To West Iud les.

t arlo ..e» » es.sseeeae#»# see»
Vinegar and older .»■•»»•••• * t ••»*• •■•».»»»»
mS&OttVSS&miii «8
Machinery, lathee, drills..
Home», Wagon», eto...... ................................ 461
Offioe furniture. safe, desks, eto...................... 167
Older mills and corn buskers la agents'
_ banda...............
Book debts...........

384
[I

w
811

TERMS CASH.
OLIVER, CO AIE A CO..

Auctioneers. ME VS OVERCOATS AT *3~Th*tw*re 88.
MEN’S OVEKCOAIM AT 84 -1 hat were $10.
PEA JACKET* AT 84-Thal were $8.
HOY*»’ OV«‘ COATS, WITH CAPE, 83-That were $5. 
BOYS’OVERCOATS, WITH ClPE. «4 - fh tt were 86. 
YOUTHS’ TWEED OiERCOATS, 84-That were 86.58

......... 1166a 18861 768

THEMAHT
M ESTABLISHED 1S34

Terms—Cash (one-third deposit at time ol 
Saleh balance within five days from date of 
■ale. Stock and lists can be euenntllUO Queon- 
etroot west, for goods In Toronto. Book dob' s 
and goods In agente’ banda Hat at "office of 
trustons. Cider uI Aylmer— All information by 
Messrs. Stevens ft Treemear- Avlmar.

TOWNSEND te STEPHENS.
Trustees.

It Mallnda-etreet. Toronto,

irai'ctci sals or talfiblr cmr
AT A Preoertyea Vaalagtea-arenee.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale oon- 
•Ined in a certain mortgage (which will be 
trod need at time of aalal there will be sold by 
Public Auction at "The Marl,” 67 King-street 
east. Toronto, on Saturday, the 8th day of 

• November, 1888, at 18 o'clock, noon, by Oliver, 
Coale ft Co., auctioneers, the ‘following desir
able property, namely :

Parts of lota numbers twenty-three and 
twenty-four on the west side of Oeslngton- 
ivenue, according to rrgiatered dan No. 666. 
Said parcels of land having la all a frontage of 
hirer-nine feet, more or less, on OMiigton- 
aveuue, by a depth of two hundred and ten 
feel, more or lee».

On said Iota la erected a pair of semi-detached 
two-story brlck-fronied rough-cast dwelling 
houses, covering whole lot and eon talcing 
aovun rooms and bath-room, each also s first- 
class basement. These house» are new snd 
well built, being furnished with ell modern 
eonvonlenoee-elde entrance to each. The 
street numbers of said houses are 102 and 104.

Terms of sale—Ten per cent, oash and bal
ance cash or on terms to he arranged within 
thirty days thereafter.

For further particulars apply to Mens re. H.L. 
Mime te Co.. 18 King-street east. Toronto, or to 

REEVE te WOODWORTH,
\. ■ Mortgagees' Solicitors,

18 King-etreel eeet, Toronto.

R. fALKER S SONS, King-sL East8123

rAMÉKiW TEA me. ■
WINTER RATES.

“Glasgow Service/*
STEAMERS ËVRY SATURDAY

------FROM—

AUCTION SALE ---------TO-------

Glasgow & LondonderryOF VALUABLE For tickets and all Information 
apply toCITY PROPERTY. ...........Nor. 2.

...........Nov. 8.

...........Nov. 18

..........Nov. 83
For Flores, Feral, Gibraltar, Naples, Trieste, 

and Venice. 8.8. It OLIVIA Nov. U.
For Gibraltar and Naples 8.8. CALIFORNIA 

Nov. 30. Cabin rales (it to (130.
For lull particulars apply to

KOBINSUN & HEATH,
Custom House brokers, 68 Yonge-atreet

ctroasela...............
El lilopla.................
Anchorla...............
F u roseate............... C.B.I1SBE i

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
con t* ined In e certain mortgage, which will be 
produced nl Hie time of Rule, there will be 
offered for sale by

OLIVER. COATE te CO.,
Auctioneers. at their Auction Rooms, No, 67 

King-street égal. In l lie

CITY OF TORONTO,

—
!

General Ticket Agent,
24 ADELAIDE EAST.
________ Telephone Ml»._________

WINTER RATES
NOW IN FORGE.

-FOR-
OCEAN PASSAGES.

THEMAHT
" ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE
OF VALUABLE

GRAND TRUNK RY. v,ON ,v
The old reliable rente toSATURDAY, NOT. 16, Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,

nnd all principal points In Canada and the 
United dial at- Only line running Pullnmn 
Palace Sleeping. Buffet and Parlor ours,*]©curio 
lighted.

For full Information aa to rates, etc, ap
ply oor. King and Yonge-etreeta or 30 York- 
street»

at the hour of Twelve o'clock noon, the fol
io Ming lands and preinlnoH, numoly:
•lugulnr that certain uarcel or tract of 
premises eltuatb, lying and being In the City «tf 
Toronto and Province of Ontario, being com- 
posed of part of Lot 2 on the east side of 
Sherbourne-street, es laid down on a plan 
died as Plan D. 58, and fully described a* fol
lows: Commencing on the 
be»roe street at the distance of 240 feet 
b'Utherly from the inieraeciion of the southerly 
llmii of Howard-street and the easterly limit 
of Sherbonrne-st reel : thence southerly along 
tho eniteidti of Slierbou rne»tree«,40 feet,i hence 
earn Oily imrallel with the north limit of said 
L«t 2.138 feet more or lee*, to a lane 8 feet 
wtdc,ihence northerly along the westerly limit 
ofeaid lane 40 feet, (lienee westerly parallel 
with the north limit of said Lot 2 138 f«*et, more 
or less, to the eaHtorly limit of tiherbourne- 
street, the place of begtniung.

Upon the said premises U situate a brick 
dwelling.

Term*—This property will be offered for tale 
auMoot to % inortgMge for $2125.00 now thereon- 
Tiie purchaser shall, at the tune of sale, pay 
10 per cent of the purchase money in c inh to 
the Vendors or their Solicitor*, and the balance 
within two weeks thereafter; wirh inrereat in 
the meantime at the rate of 6 per cent, per 
annum.

Tbs property wtil be offered subject to a 
reserved bid fixed by the Vendora. Further 
particulars nnd condition* will be made known 
Sa time of sale, or upon application lo

lAVKERON «t NT. JOMIV,
Vendor's Solicitors,

_ 28 Wclllngton-eireeL ea»U Toronto.
Toronto. Nov. 8,1880.

CITY PROPERTY. All and 
land and

ed

Barlow Cumberland, S.S. AgLPursuant to the Power of Sale contained In 
• oertalii Indenture of Mortgage which will be 
prod need at the lime of sale, there will be 
offered for sale stTlie Man," 67 King-street 
east, by OUver.Goate te Company, Auctioneers

P. J. SLATTBR.
City Pass. Agent

7* longe-street Toronto-t aide of 8her-

On Saturday, Nov. 16. ’89, DOMIlTIOlTLIi.'TE -

AT 12 CyCLOCK.NeON.
All Sad singular those certain parcel* or 

tract* nf land and premise* aituate In the City 
of Toronto and being oompoaed of lota Noe. 13, 

' 14, 15, 16. 17.18. 19. 90, 21. «, 33 and 24. on the
north side of Wyatt-a venue.
Filtered Plan No. 715. being 
I# b'»uao Nu*. 32 to 54 both 
Forth side of Wyatt-avenue.

Tho tronuige i* said to be 182 feet by a depth 
if 77 feel. On the premises are 12 briok dwell
ing bouses, with flat aisle roofs and wooden 
partition and division walls. Houses were 
built about Lite year 1887 and are all said to be 
reni cd. Terms of payment are as follows:

10 per cent, on the day of the sale, a further 
10 per cent, on the title being accepted within 
hi days of the sale, and a mortgage for the 
renviiiing80 per cent, of which 10 per cent, 
ihuli become payable in six months from the 
intv thereof, and a further 10 per cent, in olio 
fear, and a further in 18 months, and the re
maining 50 per cent, at the expiration of five 
finir» from the date of Sale.

# T<u, vendors reserve the right to make one 
oi«l at the sale.
Further particulars and conditions of.sale 

will b<> made known at lime of sale or oan be 
sbluined from the Auctioneer or from

IDfilRd MALONE,
_ „ L Vendors' Solicitors,

27 and 39 T^jlllhgton-etroet east. Toronto.

Kojal Mail .sicum-ship*.
CHEAT BEDIICTIOX IN BATES.

to (80; 
or Gbu-

Llvorpool, 830 
1 to Liverpool

Cabin— Montreal to 
Imei-mediate—Montreal 
gow, 826.

I, according 
otherwise k 
Inclusive, on the

to re 
■■own

»rs. Lauderfcln *
physicians and eurguons. D 
consulted In English or Gi 
Lenderkin baa been praoti.ine 
years, end is oorouer lor tiie oc 
H« is M.P. fur South Gray, si 
familiar throughout the Domi 

W placed Gro-ga Jackson in 1 
eleuKil ill 1874. drlntrd in : 
ed in 1882 and in 1886. It 
notice that in tiie contest bet 
Irving, before the gerrymai 
were east for Blyth, being a i 

*27. In the

From Montreal. 
Thor*., Ocu ti 

Wnl.. - SO

From Qasbes ?8AKNÎA.
m
TOHONTO.. .....Tliun. Nov. 7.....
ONTAKIQ.........Thurso 14.....
•YANCOC^ ER..--------------- ...... Thun.. Nov. 21

Steamers leave Montreal at daylight of above 
da tea. Pasacngers oan embark after 8 the 
previous evening.

ANOTHER SERIESiThnn^ Ocu 81

—OF—

o
246 EXCURSIONS » *

WINTER RESORTS.
-TO-

Excursion tickets and aU Infor- 
malien concerning BRITISH COLUMBIA,

WASHtyfiTOM TERRITORY,
OKKtiOrM AJl» CALIFORNIA. 
Nov. ID aod Dec. X, 17 and 31.

DODGE PATENT v* \ SrSpyH
WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS 1 E»

KOI ally is made of watch 
iffios i* the G. N. W. Tslct

s ia bis

Bermuda, Nassau, Florida, 
Cuba, West Indies California, 
British Colombia,

Mi

THEMAHT
m ESTABLISHED 1834

OLIVER, CO ATE & Co,
57 King Street West,

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

France, Italy. 
A. V. WEBSTER, - 5» Yangoat. 
QUEBEC STteAMSBIP COMP’V

246
For bortbs and all Information apply to any 

sgeut of the company.
7

THEMAHT
" ESTABLISHED 1834

W. K. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent.

118King-street west. Toronto.BERMUDA.
80 hours from New York, THURSDAYS. Best Belt Surface, Lightest, Strongest, Best Bal

anced and Most Economical Pulley in theWorld.

WITH OURPATENTBUSHINCSYSTEM

MORTGAGE SALE On Esplanade Street
On SATURDAY, NOV. 18. al 12 o'clock. Noon. BARBADOES. W. a 8.Idas

chemist and druggist, Uea an
- net store, well rauplied .with 

and rverytliiug in the line.
- tionery drpertisrot and the 

tiie Ball Tt-l-ihutie is in bis • 
for the. C.-P.K, and also 
nsw.pspen,

B B. Biller, 
land, lorn and lnsorauw ageo 
and ounvryeuoer, 
land, and takes special intern 
old accounts and "hard" claii 
had ssnrei years'esi> rieucr 
Com I office thoroughly unde 
ol the business. He 1» also 
lend valus tor and does a com 
lor (he Can. Per. Luen ft Hei

OP Wo will sell that valuable leasehold property 
on Keplaiiadb Street between Scott and Church 
Streets adjoining the Hon. Frank Smith’s pro-

Trinidad and West Indies. FORTNIGHTLY. 
A. AliKRN, Secy., Quebec.Valuable Freehold Properties Aperty.

Parcel 1. 39 feet 6 in. x 150 feet to a lane.
Parcel 2. McGenn's hotel immediately east 

of Parcel L about 34 feet 9 in- x 150 feet to a 
htne, will be sold subject to a lease.

Parcel 3. Houses immediately east of Parcel 
2, 30 ft. x 150 feet to a lane.

OIIVM, CREATE & CAuctioneers.

Barlow Cumberland,S. S.AgtIN THE CITY OF TORONTO. One of the fast Clyde-built steamships

l k78 Yonge-street, Toronto, ed

ÂLBEBTA ÀBD ATHABASCAUnder and by virtue of powers of sale oon- 
taiucü in three certain mortgages, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sole by Public Auction, by

Messrs. Oliver, Coate t6 Co.
•t their Auction Rooms, King street east, 

Toronto, on

vALLAN LINE;.
Royal Mail Steamships.

Every PttUey will fit 88 different sizes of Shafting, and 
inaranteed to give from 30 to 60 per cent mere power 
rom same belt and like tension tfinii any Iron or Steel 
'alley. Every Pulley a Split Pulley, TO per cent, lighter 
Imn cast iron. SO per cent, lighter than wrought Iron or 
teel. Strong enough for nuy power required. Made In 
my *ize iront » in. to 16 ft. in diameter.

The follewiag ia one of numerous letters received 
ifter having used onr pulleys i

Hi-ii Intended to leave Owen, Sound every 
Wednesday and Saturday for Port 
Arthur direct (celling at Sanlt Ste. 
Marla, Mich., only), making close connection 
with the through trains of the Canadian Patl- 
8o Railway for Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and all pointa In the Northwest end PaolBu 
Coast.

Passengets will require to leave Tomato at 
7.40 a.m. to eonneot with steamship.

And one of the

PALACE 8ÏDK-WHEEL STEAMERS,

LV DON’S MART Polynesian from Montreal Nov. 13; from 
Quebec Nov. 14.
, Carthaginian, from Montread, Nov. 30—does 
not carry passengers.

Sardinian from Portland 38th Nov.; from 
Halifax 30th Nut.

Parisian from Portland 12th Deo.; from Hali
fax 14th Dee.

Halos or passage-Cabin. (60 and (60; return. 
(100 and (110; Imermodiate, (36; return, (50. 
Steerage, (30. return. (40.

Passengers can leave Toronto on the morn
ing train of day previous to sail lag, embarking 
at Montreal Lite same evening.

For berths and all particulars apply to H. 
BOU1U.1KU. General Passenger Agent, cm. 
King and Yonge-etreels, Toronto. 36

Saturday, the 23rd day of lorembar. 81 Yonge-St., near King-81.

THE GREAT SALE
—OP-

FE
H3AT THE HOUR OF IS O’CLOCK NOON.

valuable freehold properties.
Hamilton, May 10.1188. :I

would any that we have no. In uro 
• eonsidernble number of your Spilt Pulleys, and perhaps the beet Index of our 
uAnion of them lies In the fact that since we got the first tlireu on trial we ’ 
purchased dq iron pulleys. We find we oan run with much slacker belts, w 
i» nn advantage, aiul the saving of time when it is necessary to change a pulley 
it a conetderable item in their favor. For our work generally they have proves ** 

Yours truly.

die following 
that is to Fay: 

PARCEL has bron doing bueiwe* eiuo* 
»f the oldest established in t 

% double score and Carries a Ur 
and fenev dry goods, cloth my 
iuRS, boot* and mIiow, tauay 
amt crockery. TUe aim is ei 
complete assortment of tb* b 

! ittl) *t Uiodrrut* prioHL He
flint hahiU sitd I» ill »puelllm 
bt* cuetuiueis. Mr. Uoudev. 
for Uie cvuuty.
. •'**-1

246NO. 1.—Lots nubmors 8. 7. end 8 
according to registered plan 523 for the City of 
Toronto; said property is sit uate in the rear of 
Nu. 77 Tecumseth street, on the south side of a 

is east front said street 
about 126 feet south of King strdet, having a 
frontage on said lane of 38 feet 11 inches by b 
dupih of 69 fo-t 7 inches, said lots commencing 
100 feet east of Teeumseih street. The following 
improvenienls are said to be on the property: 
Three two story roughcast dwellings, each 
with 6 rooms, bath, city water and modern 
conveniences, together with frame woodphecls. 
Two of HMid houses «re rented >it $9 a month.

PARCEL NO. i—Lois 28. 29 and 30 on the 
north side of Campbell street. Brockton, plan 
677. This property in composed 
fronted mansard roofed terrace of 
in excellent repair, sit ante on the north aide of 
Campbell street. Brockton, street numbered 
from 68 to 74 inclusive. E toll house contains 
six rooms and all modern couvspilences, with 
shed* in rear. Three of said bourns are rented 
fur $9 tier month.

PA RCICL NO. 8.—Part of lot number five on 
the north eido of Wlllcnck street according to 
reglii ered plan No. 467. said premises being 
known hs- Nu. 38 Willcock «root, having a 
frontage of 22* feet by #« deutb of 150 tvoL This 
property comnriee» n solid brick semi-drlachod 
lioiiso. two stories end

have
hioUJAPANESE-COODS

twelve-foot lane runnln very satisfactoryCommences To-morrow, HAMILTON COTTON CXk

We also Manufacture Special Pulleys fer the
TRANSMISSION OF POWER BY ROPB,

Under the Dodge Parent System, and are prepared to giro 
estimate» fer Transmissions of nay capacity, iront 5 to 
500 h. p.. at any angle or distance.

The eeonemy and many desirable advantages of this Rope 
Drive System are practically illustrated by actual use la

GAHMONA AND CAMBRIA
SOUTH AFRICA 

TASMANIA
AUSTRALIA, NEW ZEALAND.

The new

te Intended té leave Owen Sonnd every Tuesday 

and Friday at 10.38 p.m.,011 arrival of Canadian 
Pac. Railway train leaving Toronto 4.46 p.ra. for 
Seult Bte. Marie, calling at KHlarney, Man I to-" 
waning. Sbegnlandah, Little Current, Kkara- 
wong, Gore Bay, Spanish River, Biiewell’s 
Mills, Serpent River, Algo ma Mills, Blind 
River. Meldr m Buy, Thesealon, Bruoe Mines, 
tllltou. Port Finlay, ltichard'a Landing nnd 
Garden Hirer.

W. C VAS ■«

Immense Slock direct from the 
Oriental Trading Company, Yo
kohama.
sale at 11 a.m. and 8.30 p.m.

». Kerrhlel ft
srsextenelv. produw dealer
ZKïhZnà sltnt'.u^r'.uof a brick 

four house* White Star Steamer TEUTONIC
sailing from New York on the following dates, 
will give passengers a week In England before 
taking one of the fast steamers of the com
pany* fleet to the above places : Aug. 2L 
tiepu 18, Oct. 16. Nov. 13.Deo. 1L

Passengers desirous of a longer time In Eng
land can leave by earlier steamer.

Throiifh tickets and particulars from all 
agents of tho line or

t. w. JOKES.
Genl Ce wad Ian Agent. 37 Yonare-st. Toronto

JAMES LYDON, 1,1 dry vuudis clothing, boys' 
eruokvlV, *o. UAuctl'iieer. Dlse.y, Devlin 4 
are 0<«1 true tote end uuildero J
a planing null, dour and aaJ 

hitvtf a foundry in oouutomuu 
turt* plowit, straw cutters, lu 

I cutler», burro**t and do ell il 
I ii.g. The- |ir uiisp* orw white 

14 acre*. 30 hand* are empij 
W. - McNally -t AfilJ
t bankers, have been esteb.islJ 

treH-nOt-e grnrrel banking UU 
couiitnl, Collection» made aid 
on nil pointa.

«t AT WEST TORONTO JUNCTION, 
is the 
KINDS

For Price Lists, Catalogues and all Information address

AUCTION SALE ■
Largest and Best Equipped Works in British 
i OF BEL U À.\l> ROPE PULLEY*.

Which Is now In full operation, and 
America for the maiinracture of ALL•eiol

President, Moetreat Ior
aezai BRATi f, -

Men. Lake Traffic. TorontaV A1ÏÏABLE PE0P1RÏÎmanrard roof, un stone 
foundation*, with concrete cellpr under whole 
house, 10 rooms, furnace and «II modern con
veniences. The house eland» 30 feet from the 
Street.

TERMS. —Ten per cent, at the time of tale. 
15 pur cent, in thirty day* thereafter nnd the 
balance lo bo secured by first mortgage for 3 
yours on lho said several proportion to tho 
vendors'with internet at 64 Dor cent, and pay
able h-ilf yearly, the purchaser to have the 
option of paying nil cash.

For farther particulars and conditions of solo 
apply to
M aclarxn, Macdonald, Mcrritt & Shepléy.

6Jt> Vendor*'Solicitors, Toronto.

MsrémlMii]i DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO’Y.,
OF CANADA. TELEPHONE 2080. TORONTO. _ P.0. BOX 333.

The direct route between the West and al -----------------------------------
folelsou the lower Bt. Utwrenoeand Baled* ___

telEE$E BOOKBINDING the camda subae eepibdig company,
Illnatrnt- <Um,te<U HONlRKAL,

The tiirooKh express train oan ot the inter Magazines. Periodical*, illustrât- ^
eulonlal Rallwev are briUUiitlr lighted by cd Paper*, Law, Music and all 
eiectrioiiy sod bested by steam from the loo» Kiodaot Book* Bound In the Very
&ABS5S5KSS— œBUtVLPaSKSS

The popular summer sea bathing and fishing —

IstabUshsd H Tatra. Telaphone 111

A HOME COMPANYIN THE

CITY OF TORONTO. AUTHORIZED 
Capital i

ie.eee.eoo.
-THE-

•Manifacturarg-
LIFE*

Insurance Co. 
j Head Offices 

Toronto.

Be** VeL Kircboer, proprift*»* h 
bricli iiuVl vf handsume d*su 
luree*t and bent apitoiiitnd 
eouutie». Since, the bot 1 wi 
il»e present proprietor iws ; 
baen enlarged. ramudoUn,

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain Indenture of mortgage 
registered in the Registry Office for the Oil y of 
Toronto as No. 1636 E. there will be offered for 

MoFARLANE'S 
owsaw.. .... w, Adelaide-et reet
east, in the City of Toronto, by John M. Mo- 
Farlane. auctioneer, at tho hour of 12 o'clock 

on Saturday, the 23rd day of Novemb or, 
,889. the following lands situate in the

____________  P WM . retpao
twelve, thirteen and the most 

westerly portion of lot number fourteen on the 
north side of Macpherson A venue according to

by public auptl
;tion rooms.

on at 
No. 8. A

•ale
AUC

THEMAHT
" ESTABLISHED 1834

», m,es ueiMul ewin^r, end
'i ti.r..iigb«ut Aluimf tiie
( menu. ie » .y.u.11- at ' "

n mm,
A.D. 1889, me I,.Mowing lenas situait 
City of Toronto, vis.: Lota numbered 
lively eleven, twelv Off** MOM 4461 ALLQMAMtt 6P XiynriB 6P64BI AMBMTMOFM OF TMM 

WMLLOLMOWF MILANO OF l'lieir ah- 80 tr-druom-; L. 
snd wary ««couiuKxlatiuu 

r tiarrling puldiq.
Bueever VsrsltErs mmé 
h.v* whit*- briok prom 
high, equipped with the bet
manufacture furniture, col
They have also a saw mill ad 
l.cturr lurnler of all ki„fl 
tie. Tlwy hnv U*ro. do cm 
a I.rgr bueinees SMMsM.

Mortgage Sale

VALUABLE CÎTÎ PB.nFBBTY
n pi Pin tiled In th- Registry Office for the said 
City sud designated therein «a Plan Number 
024; enld portion of lot foil ri eon hit ring a front. 
Hge on the north tide of Maepherson Avenue 
of ton feet with a like width throughout for 
the entire depth of eighty-five feet tive Inches 
more or I

On the above property are erected three pairs 
of eeml-deinrbed brick fronted two story 
houses witii atone foundation and cellar under 
each house of the fall sise of house.

Terms: 10 per cent. cestV to be paid to Ven
dors' solicitors at time of sole and balance 
within 20days thereafter without Interest.

For further particulars and condition» of 
■ale apply in the Auctioneer or to

KINGSTON*, WOOD te SYMONS,
IS nnd 20 King Street west. Toronto, Vendors’ 
Solicitors.

Dulod, Toronto. 31st October. 1890.

I

Low Kates, Liberal Policies, 
Thirty Days’ Grace,

< Absolute Security, 
Prompt Payment of Claims. Cinadito-luropetn M nod 

* Passenger Mte, BROWN BROS.Under end 1 y virtue of the povvera of sale con® 
tame i :si a certain mortgage which will b« 
pi wduos'd at tiio time of ev.le. there will be 
uilcrcd for ealo by public»'; not ion by Mosers. 
Oliver, Cqato & Ca “At the Mart, 57 Kmg- 
strec east, in the city of Toronto, on Sat urdaye 
thu 16 i> day of November, 1889, at ibo hour oi 
12 o'clock noon, tho following valuable freehold 
property in the city of Toronto, namely: Lot 
number ono hundred and oiglii on the west 
side of O-uiington-aveiiae according to a plan 
filed in the ofllc*» of Lend Titles at Toronto as 
p:’in number M 60. property is finely
-*i u ire<t in »ne uf the leading streets of Nor%h 
W uhi Toronto and hue a frontage of fifty feet, 
innrhor Ions. On ihe property Is a pair of semi- 
dc itched rough croit lehunes with brick oasod 
fronts. About 16 feet <bf the frontage Is not built 
ois Tho property Will be sold subject to a 
r< Miirvcd bid.

The terms and conditions of sa la will be made 
known at lho timaaif sale or may be obtained 
upon application to F. Warren ft Bon, 94 
A.]oiuWo «ae#t Toronto, or to Church ft 
Varoy, 94 Adelal4b«urot SââU/Toronto jTen-

CERTIFICATES OF 8TBENCTH AND PUfflTf.Bookbinders, Stationers end Aooount 
Book Alnnufaotorera. 36

64-68 Klnc-street East, Toronto

raesiossT; sir John a. Macdonald.
A. H. Gilbert, Superintendant.

AGENTS WANTED.

ie• Passenger, for Great Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Thareday morning will 
Ida outward mail steamer ns Rlmoaekl

felt gsstan
proprietor, 

b-.-t, and shoes, eueka end 
all kinds. This lâetory bee 
6 vr .ro, and lie* » wide n 
km out .u| parmi'
The uremims w
triAvs.

tbubT»

iu- ino.t itslvariant indue 
country." The 
brick 3 4ton-» high, the

OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST, 

Moutrsal. September Ith, UK.
To tht OmaJa Sugar JUlbOmt Off Jfntr**

D.*~ the same evening.
The attention of shippers is directed to the 

superior facilities aflkrsd by this route tor the 
transport of floor and general inerolmndiee In
tended for the Eastern Provinces and New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain nnd 
produce Intended for the European market.

Tleketi may be obtained and all information 
about the route, also freight and 

application to

CHEMICAL LABORATORY.

Mhosl Faculty. MoGill Uxrmnarrr,
MoratSAL, September *h, 18»

Tt Ou OemmAq Sugar Rtfinint Company :
Oentlemen.—I bare taken end tested » 

pie of year "EXTRA GRANULATED 'Sugar, 
and find that It yielded 90.88 per cesti et Pare 
■user. It le praetleelly aa aura and good i 

be manufactured.
tnly.

tt*

Ml
Hffl manept remove I, andoa* refer 

Ir y< t to lMdluv pbyelelene and 
Wl g ladle» that here received 
W f ^m treatments. Do not be de- 

Eto caivrd by those that 
JRab. pw ei ldyouohemteelprepnra 

and hove destroyed your fi.ee and inoreaae.1 
thegrowthof tho hair. Inquiries may be made

VroemWi Torontoa

CARRIAGES FOR SALE Gentlemen —I Kara —--------- »■ . .SMnwoltrS0^ Grannie

Kepti.aÆfeH*»Wbn»e near tosSeolniepurity as oi 
Ibtained hr any procès, of finepr Refining.l^?Æd*.00*p.r<^OTPure'Can* 67g" 

Which may be eoneldered emmanual]

at886 UC-md-mWttaA large number of new and second-hand

Baggies, Physicians’ Carts
And Phaetons. -

111 eon bek?
_ i. wsATEgmare*,

tt raniHia,
Chief duperie tends eh 

m. NJk Juif».

SMS
h*re
ttons MuluTmlt oommorouUly mhtj Will sell at ooet to make room for my winter«T3É

«9 Front-street West. Tereate.
Advance» made on Werebouee Raoaipu nnd

JOHN BAKER 
FahUa Annlyat foyji»1J. F. Sullivan’s Uarriage Vorki,

16* 1* ALIC E-ST. 344
Yi k.lk-RaOway Olltan

8* lKjw*r
•Lure his three J

. fc
I

-

WLi :i
».

w

/ %

FiSdlW - CIGARS. - Li I1Ï1
ALL THE LEADING CIGAR DEALERS

IN TORONTO AND WEST TO WINDSOR
wo

FASCINATOR
THE BEST 6 CENT CIGAR IN THE MARKET.

Thç Repeat Orders we are getting from this territory prove that smokers
recognize a good cigar. The

LA • MAYA
May be a little high-priced bnt the smoker knows he gets the very best 

cigar in the market ior Ills ten cents.

PAYNE BROS. & MACFARLANE
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

GRANBY, P.Q.

9
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MAMV* TORONTO RUBBER CO’Y

•i Mr. a a Finley oi 
old and well-knOwn

Farlsr-srenae, an
A . A»B

OC» TAM.V Ituie (or 
Obroeie

WWk

bi«output. ° Î ; 1

Dr. W. A. *«r»l
b'Dithe Cure of Ootorr 

Dumra located 
Mr. Finlay bod ^HH 

sonaultad three physicians, on# of whom 
treated him (or ail months : be eoollnned to 
grow worse, bn appetite (oiled, bad a eoogh, 
hU lirer was ioaoti»e and greatly enlarged, 
the pain in hit right long was hard to 
bear, the palpitation oi hie heart 
presented him Iron, makingaafsArtcrSrj?

w w .WWW, Kiaeo
has been praotiaing eight years 
practises. He ie a graduate e! Toronto TToi- 

ty and Trinttf, and grid medalist ol the 
graduating ola-e of 1881. He ha promoter ol 
and interested in the new furniture factory 
and au outarpriAng eitisen.

■aaarer SSaelra mile,
Jacob Messenger, proprietor, ie a one-set mill 
with 4 looms and is propelled by water power, 
tits bead at this point on the Saugeen being IS 
fret. The manufacturée are tweed», flannels, 
grey and white blanket» and all kinds of yarn», 
'Die goods mhunfaotnrtd bate base a high 
standing ie the markets and Bad a reads tale. 
Custom carding, flUiug and manufacturing are 
also done.

-A

•■csror-Wftl to-do-1
' It is a noticeable fact that wherever there

sure to And a prosperous and busy 
4* manufacturing town. Hanover is no eseep- 

tinn. Many of- its oitil-ns are G’mnana, or 
of Uerman origin, and, I He indications are 

'Shat in urns they trill make the pUooa se
cond Berlin. ■ Heins now there are industries 
which Berlin itself would he proud of, end 
Others are being established by the eitiaens 
themselves. They do not wait for something 
to come along, but gb V> work, form e Joint 
a tuck euttpany perhaps and shortly there la 
a large and flouralbtue industry.

Tlioitzli Hanover has an established popu
lation of 1800 it to not incorporated, the 
reason being that the sillege is pertly In Otey 
end partly hi Bruce, and up to the present 
time oi room su uses hast been snob that the 
itixens dn not think it advisable to make any 

obenge, Tlie village is si ton ted on tlie Bau
ges» River and on the Lake E ie 4 Georgian 
Biy branch of the Gt. T. & SO miles south of 
Qaen Sound and Beast oi Walkertun, and fo 
eeletahtial bmldings and dean and prosper
ous upiiearanoe will take a high rank among 
the villages of the Province, White briok 
ittaiinfnciured in tlie tillage is used almost 
exclusively for building material The sur- 
„ Jiidmg country ie a superior agrienltuial 

m one, and is noted for advanced farming and 
flue stuck. Sou,# of the finest trotting horses 
ih Canada are owned here. Tin exports eon- 

» list id lumber, telegraph poles, grain, cattle, 
home, and the mauofaetoree of tlie village, 
among which furniture takes the most pro
minent niece.

The neighborhood wee nettled in 1853, and 
' the village pint laid out bs the late H. P. 
f Ailains in 1887. Its growth lias Dean steady 
! and ouiilinuun», and, chiefly owing ui its 
E manufactures,is one of ihe thriving pleceein the

Pmvtce tu-ilas. lu religions, ediiculions! and 
iiistiiutiuns gent rally show su advanced pub- 
Ik-sentiment. There are 9 churches, 7 of 
them bring s'niisuuittal brio* buildings, 
and respectirelv represent the following de
nominations i Church of England. Presbyter- 
lan. United Brethren, Lutheran (2), Method- 
iei (2), Baptist (31 There is also a Meuuonite 
bole.

Tlie school house Is a good brisk building, 
in which 4 teacher» are employed, J, Mu- 
Cool being the efficient bandmaster. The 
Mrclianics’ Institute is In a flourishing con
dition and is well imtromxed. Tns press is 
represented by Toe Poet, an eight-page well 
conducted Journal, published by John 
Mitchell A brass bind and several of the 
societies at-- some of the looul Instilutiona It 
is headquarters for the Bentinck Agrio iltnrml 
Society, and very eiioeeseful auuual fairs are 
bold. Tlis right kind of spirit seems to 
pervade tlie people, which is the best guar
antee for tlie future program and prosperity 
of tbe place.

The iullowing are the representative business 
housesi

.'“rJW; EVER DESCRIPTION OF INDIA RUBBER" GOODS 
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

£ A
np work,

and lie bed almost given np hope when 
he was advised to try tlie physicians of the 
Medical Institut* 1er the cure of Catarrh,

two months was a well man and it so to-day, 
although it is nearly two years since. Mr. 
Finlay is a good, conscientious odd honorable 
man, and will be glad to talk with anyone
WhT,™ ^t^o^rtreatingCUeri, 

and Dyspepsia, treats slV ohronio snd private 
dissaesa, and this testimonial is only one c4 
over six hundred testimonials which sail be 
seen an anplication. No testimonial publish
ed without consent of iietieul Office hoars, 
V a.in. to 8 p.m„ B indsvs. 1 lxm. to 8 nm.

ROUND*
198

Tbe «Carberengh noose.
F. W. Ernest, proprietor, is s whits brink two- 
story lintel 80 x 40 ft,, In first-oiaee order end 
lomiebed In the best of style. It oomprisee 21 
bedrooms together with, parlors, sitting rooms, 
and three large simple rooms. Tlie table and 
attendance are all tnat could be desired, and 
a bus meets all trains. Livery in oueneetion.

West Bad Boot and ahee Store,
H. A. Lueeiug. proprietor, Is opposite tbe 
Queen’s Hotel, and tboegb not a eery old 
•itaUlisbment, has Captured a good share of 
the trade. In addition to a fall line of boots

moils’

Tlie Heuowucd t ‘*.R ,,^^m BASE
EXTRA VALUE.,t. i

.r

Eureka,’ “Paragif aii “M Cross”
FIRE ENGINÉ ÈCOSB,

BELTING, PACKING and HOSE.

a
and shorn, oomorising all kinds from 
long boots to children's kids, a good stock of 
trunks, valises and satchels is constantly kept 
on band. Ha also makes to order, guar
anteeing satisfaction, and attends promptly to 
repairing. BURNER

if: - mm f * “ *>•«
LA DM

DEALERS

►1

A DRAWING »

; !tailor, has bean nearly two years in bnsii 
sod baa already a large oirele of eustomers. 
He is a young man who has had tlie hast 
training and exiwlene# In Gill and Water
loo, and thoroughly understands the art of 
cutting. His suits are invariably good fits, 
fashionable lu style, and lusters way equal to 
anything turned out in tlie cities.

A P. Boyd
deals in shelf and heavy hardware, paints end 
oils, seal oil be tlie ear, barrel or gallon. Tlie 
stock oompnees axes, crost-onl saws and 
everything usually found In a flnt-elaee hard
ware store, end the priove will he-found as low 
as in any house in the province. A wueclill v 
Hue Stock of plated ware is eurning tat for tbe 
fall and Ohrietiuae trade.

: 14m

ROOM SUITE A handsome and well constructed heater at a WJ 
moderate price. See It- Gan be had of all dealers 
handling Gurney lines.

T*

No Article Known to the World In Rubber Goods bnt 
Is Kept In Stock.INDSOR

to s

COVERED IN FINE

. THE E.&G. GURNEY GO., LTD.OR i THEr TORONTO RUBBER COMPARY
• oÎ Satin Brocade,:

Toronto. Hamilton. Montreal. Winnipeg»» ^•neon’s Betel,
William Winklei, proprietor, Is another hotel, 
briok, 3-story, fitted end furnished In e su-

8

WE SHOW TO-DAYARKET. lienor manner, end offers excellent accom
modation. Oommodinue sample room a, go. si 
table, and the bar supplied with the best that 
money can procure. Good stabling and every 
attention. Also, Durham 4 Walkertun stage 
offiee. T.M ILROY, JR.,&G0WELL UPHOLSTEREDprove that smokers e

A-SPECIAL - DRIVETbe Cenlrnl Boot 4 Shoe Store,
Bickel Diebel 4 Co., proprirtoi k is 8 doors 
east of Kuehuer’e hotel sud is filled with • 
complete assortment of boots end slices and 
every kind of rubber end felt goods in the 
line. They boy in large quantities from the 
beet makers, and sell cheap. Tlies are prac
tical eliiwuiakers, and do a large trade In or
dered work. For elegant looking, vary fitting 
and durable boot# and abuse their manufac
ture are rarely surpassed. Repairing I» 
promptly attended to.

-A. mm edges Warehouse, 28 King-street west, Toronto.

1
gets the very best

FOR3
;.

ARLANE ■re. UaS.rtls 41 Bay,
physicians and surgeons. Dr. Hay can bs 
consulted in English or German. Dr. O. 
Lauderkm has been practi.mg in Hanover 27 
yean, and i. ooroner tor tlie oounty of Grey. 
He i# M.P. for Booth Grey, and bis name ia 
familiar througbnnt tlie Duuiliuoa. He die- 

* placed George Jackson in 1872. was again 
elected in 1874. defeated in 1878, again elect
ed in 1882 and in 1886. It is interesting to 
notice that in the contest between Birth and 
Ireing, before tbe gerrymander, 1806 votes 
Were cast for Blytli, being a maturity over hie 
oopunent of 227. In the earns tiding the 
Doctor polled 1970, or 164 more votes than 
-the Conservative member for the Local House 
received. Tlie Doctor appear, to be a popular 
man throughout the riding.

$65.06Banever El very,
Robert Pace, proprietor, does she leading 
commercial business, and is noted for its fine 
horses and elegant rigs. Twelve good road
sters are kepi, on an average, and buggies, 
carriages, phaetons, spring wagons are ready 
at any time. Union Una and baggage wagon 
meet ail trains. Particular attention la given 
to the commercial trade, and chargee are 
moderate.

: AT VERY CLOSE PRIOE& I
RS, ^■■■■■IFIAMSON, KENNEDY & GO.,

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, Ac.,144.46andfsscptt-«tre«t, \
&Cm requiring Books for the New Year should l5,17*1* ■ ° r'>e~?rc- —

°rderlnnS7ioWork* WINDOW SHADES.manemp unsurpassed. Apply to VV 111 i w v/ ■ 1» » "wr*

.*246
a

IS Old
««.Toronto.*

=ICARJER'Sl
“ JNT JSLlIFFEiCO1

■P macfarlane, m°kinlay&co.
—HEAD4|U4KTEUS FOR—

te an itm mm becshhel_ _ _ _ _ _
Patentees of the Wyant Shade Fastener. No tacks required. 

OFFICE AND FACTORY. SI and 33 WKE1<E8I,KV-STREBT WEST.

HOI, 4A 45. 47 AMP 48 BAY'STPEET. TORONTO. ONT.. t. Ball.
eh roust sod druggist, keeps a fall stock of 
drugs and medicines, and is also a careful dis
penser of prescriptions. Books, stationery, 
wall paper, fancy goods, spectacle», watches 
docks and general Jewelry will be found in 
eufflcienv variety to inert every demsud. A 
specialty fa made of watch repairing. The 
offiee ui the G. N. W. Telegraph Company 
ia iehie

*LEYS HUEEH-ST. WEST, 
TORONTO.'

*6SPRING ROMiERS, 
SHADE TASSEL •.CUREI COMB AND* PLACE YOUR ORDER.ttaiist, Strongest, Best Bal- 

cal Pulley in the World.

BUSHIHGSYSTEM

Bek Headache sad relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to a billons stats of the system, such ss 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after 
eating. Pain in the Hits, to. While their most 

has been shown to curing THE O. J. SMITH CO., LTD., :W. B. BceAewe,
chemist and druggist, has an attraoties «or
ner store, well snppiisd with drugs, medicines 
and everything in the line. There is a eta- 

, tivnery department and the central office for 
the Bell Telephone it in his store. He is agent 
(nr tlie O.P.R.,’and also agimt for the daily 
newspaper!

WAVY ONTARIO COAL CO’Y.SICK IMPORTER* OF COAL AND WOOD.

mil uiaiuu, HIMUIK.

«I Cathedral Glass. IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATEDHeadsoho, yet Certor e Little Ltrwr Pills sis 
squally valuobleln Cohetlpstlon, curing sud pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they also 
correct SI1 dleordor» ortbeetomsch jitinralatelhs 
liver and rsgulete the bowels. Even If they only

“ HEAD
Aehethsy would bealmoelprioeleee lottos# whe
suffer from this dletrseshig complaint; bnt fortu
nately i heir goodness dose notendbereandthoee 
who once try them will end these little puls valu
able In so many ways that they will pot bs, wil
ling to do wttboat them. Bet after all etek bead

Finest deonrntivsvrindnw glass Ih worltl
and Unis, The etibeori bees are

SOLE CAN UMAX IG8XTA
for this beautiful glam.

Call and In* poet It,
.’/ t. » • -v - .

LEHJQH VALLEY COAL%1
B. n. Wilier,

land, loan and lnwurauoe agent, notary pnblie 
and ouiiv*-yauoer, loans money, buys and «elle 
land, and takes special interest in collection of 
old accounts and **hardH claims, and having 
had several years* exo rienoe in a Division 
Couit utiictf thoroughly uaderetand» this part 
ol tiiM buaniHsa. He is also a very reliable 
land valuator and does a couaidfrabln bnaiuusa 
lor the Can. Per. Loan & Satiuga Oa ;

Be- JL tiMMlcve
Has b#^n doing buaiursa aiuc« 1861 and is one
*f thv oldest vntabHahsd in town. H# basa - , » . .

s, double store sod Carrie, . large stock of stopl,
and fancy dry goods, clothing, ge-n ■ furniah- others do not.
logs, boots and «houe, fancy goods, groceries Carter's Little liver Pills ere very email end 
and crockery. The aim is evidently to keeps vsry easy to taka. One or two pills make a doss. 
Complete a^owtmrnt of tbn beet goods end to rUw hojel! at moderate pricek He buy. d reel lr„m L/th.m.‘ to l£d.a*SlMius^eJ2to?11* Srifi 
Hist Hand, and IS III . iweitiuu to do w-II be by dinggliU everywhere, or sent br malL
& Mr‘ I CARTER MEDICINE CO., NwVc*. -

B. Ksfrhtei * Ce.
are extensive produce dealers, and also are 
proprietors ojf • large 
Will bd found at-all ti
ol dry goods, clothing, boys’ suite, grooerit-i, 
erookrry, Ac.

Disney, Devlin A Ce.
are con tractors and builders and proprietors of 
a planing milt door and sash factory, sud 
have a foundry in conm-ction sud manuf-tc- 

Hun- plow*, straw cuttrrs, land rollers, rout 
cutler*, bar roan, and do all kinds of re|iair- 
ing. Thf i»r mlays are white brick and occupy 
14 acres. 30 hands ant employed.

* Mc.tally a Adams, ur
bankers, have been established 8 years and 
tranwiOt a g<‘»i#*ral banking U|siness, notes dis- 
counUd, collections made sud droits issued 
ou all points. *

erent glees of Shafting, and 
to <10 per cent, mere power 
Mien tliaii any Iron er Steel 
t Pnlley, To per cent. lighter 
lighter than wrought Iron or 
■y power required. Made In 
U diameter.
f numerous letters received

Hamilto*, May 16,1X8*. |
i hXiat, would aay that we have now In use 
leyk and perhaps ihe best index of on* 
ee we got the first three on trlnl we hnwe 
■ can run with much elacker belts, whlols 
I when il ia necessary to change e pulley 
For our work generally they bee. prone

HAMILTON COTTON OO.
Leclal Pulleys for the

POWER BT HOPE, 
tern, and are prepared to give 

1* el any capacity, Irem ft to
llrable advantage* of thtoRepe 
y Illustrated by actual use la

a ■

Ihe Ck Roprs l lm Co.), liailel
......, 'èdê-i'- **“*‘*t ■

POSITIVELY THE VERT BEST IH THE MARKET.
P I 30,000 tons of this brand of coal used by the Waterworks 

| departim nt ol the city of Toronto during the past three years. 
Tlie records show more gallon, ol water pumped per loa #1 

I coal thau the department ever pumped with other grade* ol 
coal. «» e give more heat per ton of coal tliae possible lor 
day other g»ade to give.
THD BZWT XS nB dBlIAPlISV.

We also turalbh only the best grades of nit coal for grate 
use. la steam produelug-eeal we handle ekcluslvely the. ua- 

. excelled braatls. known as Heynoldsvllle, Soldier Run and 
Sunday < reek, (test quality of Beech and Maple and Pine 

. .\ — __ , _ Weed always on haad.New Designs I» Fancy Music Cabinets,
Fancy Rockers, and Bynboo \ 22Sar^SâsS?wrsE.*T8S53raSrxrJSÎSS5m

Furniture. I street. Yard and office 1069 Qu« eu-st. west, near subway.

=

6

STEWART & WOOD, o:

iysi

96 AND 97 YONGE’STREETACHE 83 A 84 Vork-streot._

RUPTURE. Ji*

FHE SUFLE HO FAIS! FUSIIIMri
We hate be- 

widely 
known and Juai- 
ly eelebraied for 
oar gi'cai skill In 

—' jnsl manufaci nr log

éÊteàM
ot Kupuire 
gréa; eues and
comfort to the 

We have recently perfected two new 
Trusses of great merit. Persons wearing 
Trusses would do well Ip give ns a trial.

We .bio manufacture Artlflchil tombe «nd 
•ppllnncee for the corroetlon of all defurmltlee.

ooa,

»

Small HI Small !k Small Pirn
general stum, la wbieh ! 

iuiee an extensive stook wearer. I l:

NORTH AMERICAN LIEE ASSURANCE COMFY,-'t
:o: m■nipped Works In British

i’E 11LLLVS.
1SI , hnreli »lr*«t. Terente.

Kvery Tnls» Warranted. Incorporated by Special Act ol Dominion Parliament,
MEAD OFFICE. TORONTO, ONTARIO.

o8-j
4PIKE’S

PIANO POLISH A CANADIAN INSTITUTION,
WlUch has made the greatest progress of any Home Company 

during the name period of IU existence.

NOTED FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
LEY CO’Y ffr■j Old Furnitdrn made eew with

out labor by the u-e ofDIX ONP.0. BOX 813. BeM Dense,
VrI. Kirchner, proprietor, n e 2-story white 
brick tio'rl of haiidevme design, s.id oue of tbr 
laruest and best apiNjintod iu the nortbe n 
eountie*. Since, the bot l wee pmebased by 
tlie present proprietor i wo. fwtrs ago it has 
been enlarged, leuiodeled, finished in the 
nmet lust h ul autmiHr, and elegantly furnished 
thnnigbout. Among the modern imp oVv- 
niHiits is a system of privât# Waterworks. 
Thei r ar«- 80 b-druom-»; Urge sain ole riMitns, 
and rvnry accomiuodatiou required by tbe 

■s travel ing publiq.

W el Death Qlaiy^Immi dlately noon sstlstaetory BÉST QUALITYEasily applied, dries quickly, and 
leave* n penanuent pvileU 
which due* not smear or 

finger-mark.

& Trial Is Sofflchnt to Isttbllsh 
Its 1er ts.

EFINING COMPANY, •i TUB PHOTOGttATHER vfPRESIDENT
Hon. L Maekenele, M. Pi, ek-Prliqe Minister sf Canada.

VlCE-PRESIDKNtS *. *

FOB THEJ rMOX I BEAL, FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA. COAL AND WOOD;»» j asd smart or rut
UAA D or New Sludlo—Cor. Temperance 

and 1’ongtt Also hiugaud touge- 
xtrrrtk____________________________ _____

Hon. A. Morris,
MANAGING-DIRECTOR

William McCabe, P. I. A. -

John L. Blaikle.hi

c

Hurmcj
100 Teage-fitreet T«p»ttà

Uaeever Snrnlinre and OnderiahlBg Ce.
h -ve whit, brick pr.miwe 44x100 Ik 8 stdric 
high, equipped with the best msehinefy, and 
manufacture furniture, coffins and oaakets. 
They have also a saw mill adjoining and manu
facture luuiiwr of all kind!, alniiglra, laths. 

They buy lue», du cuetuu. work, and du 
a large businnas generally. The motive power 
is wirier from the H.iugeen River. " '

Uanovrr Veit Beet end «tree Werfes,
D. Ku-elii«l, liroprirtor, uienufsctur. felt \ 
bis-te and elioea, socks and leather good* of 
all kinds. This fsciory has town in oprrstioa 
6 v. :,rs, and has a wide reputation fur turn
ing out suiwrinr'gonds at reasonable price* 
Tbe I,remises ere white briok and very ex-

> J. FRASER BRYCE
PHOTOGRAPHER w 

197 King-sL West Toronto.
GOLD MEDAL, PiMfl, 1878.

W. BAKES * CO.’S

z

LOWEST PRICES.AWiroiniL
k This tt*P*t«d fife •«t EAOTS FOB mew of all

DISEASES OF. MAN I
etc. x

GTH AND PUHlTf*
■

V lieaMCotoaz Lubon’s Specific
E^^Hito^^ttlewyw^ktorTei^He^to,

Him Ikf Terrible CowegMWes «IMAM*! 
kllinco lipilil ■ÜftÎNHMr grnmm
NIIG> MIDDLE-AGED * OLD NEM^®

20 KING-STREET WEST,
40» YONi-E SlRKKT.
8»-S Y49NGE.itiBEET.

OFFICES AMD YARDS—Eaplanade P„ near Bcrkcley-atrect, 
** “ E*plaaade foot of Church-street,

“ Bathurst, nearly opposite Fnatot

«EEOSSS7 **Î2Ï:CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

IIkdioal Faculty, McGill Uhiydixitt, 

MoxntXAL, September 9th, UP
th4 Canada Sugar Refining Company : 
eotlemen,—I here tnken and tested a sank 
of year "EXTRA GRANULATED "Sager, 
l And that it yielded 99.» per cent, of Pu 
[nr. It to practically ee note and seed 
par a* eon he manufaUured.

Tears truly.
a-fiaunroo*

w.

~ î* !

i No Chemisais
*4arm mjim at ntmaa sf

■ Htt CMOS mixed with Stuch. gnoercst 
SUE or Sugar, mid I- llwt f..-. f.r stole 

In eeonocdc.1, mM*t Urr than -M mat
I IH • «toi U* dette* admUUe*.

PiezsrxD, 
Ibr undid.

The Bnrrbtrl Furnll
This firm stuploy 130 hands, and carry oe 

hr most important industry in this erotion of 
country. The [iremises are built of white 
brick 8 storire high, the main building being 
«80x36 feet;- with a dry kiln 76 feet. An 86 
horse ixiwer engine drive. Hie work», and 
there me three Urge koitoes ter ••in* sad

<e

SPRING FLOWERS.
»iSiif^TS'^sJSSa-»,i.
Nell. Hermit, The Bride, B*)u*A Paris* *kd 
Nephetoe, ox view every day in dame» Papes 
window, 78 Yongc street. near Kina Floral 
dseignsî made np while yon ere waJOn*. BM- 
gnet* always oe bend. Telephone Mm U8

Si
• FIMtoNflRTi

1 toe

ELIAS ROGERS & COU

at wen,a. for ptnom la heUth.
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKfiR * CO* Dorchester, Kan.

-
; ■■■ni/
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The tormto
L

—•ni’S Og^tftonkAND WILLIAMSITo J. It.

W« alt DUTI Ti

6.:>o.
rotin to _ or CAN

T. HcILROY,
^M^bbwswasot,

iiri

H0USE’ §feï^£s»»... »« u « —-Ï-HÎS

■ I «â sÿï7k. i1; ^i^s-Æs^kSs1!

EVENING CLASSES
■( hrt, Mirtt Wall rwm, 1«m1iw[. _

RE-OPEN TUESDAY,
SEPT. 24, AT 7.30.

11
mad. an assignment to me of Me total# and 
effeote for the benefit of hie creditor.. A meet-
offf<wonth* °>*d,(on wUi $• b*“ at my

—*SESBL**ZSt__
Q**»» wruA wmi-bm. PIANOSOPERA co TENTHNOV. ti.

The Radtiph Aroneoo Oomlo Opera Co. In

NEXT I WEEKNADJY - AND - ERMIN1E. THE CATHOLICinrwiLuÂîfrrsôS.
148 TwtMtmt, Toronto.

Matinees Wedoeeday and Saturday. 
Beau now eelllna. No adranoe In nrloee.

Q*1** oree* aeiu,

“,u,‘~A^„*.,»si«ro^ssyr,«ht'
bfrpki^h or divorce.
Arjhnr Rehan-e enperb

A UAASinoamx pa
MOX VMMW TA

» ■
Seal Mantles 

Jackets.
A Persian Mantle* 

«wnmmwhlg, artth-1 nut* Jacket*.
Mirnw5'^SLAte Besves «ones

g^Toronto jf \ Bear Itoas and
DÂTwimG ■*Pe”^*sr6

“”«?■ Pr ,“"lwoD* e1™ daring the day.

trvEi/AMEftz, feEiaort, knqlish a
U It*., barristers eollcitore, 17 Toronto- 
etrret, Toronto.

-AT-
a Triple Celebration at Be 

«red rrelate, and rri 
Been# la Ike Cathedral 
Birthday ef the talh 
America.

Baltimoxx, Not. Ik—i 
tariee arriving bora yeeterdi 
tin oelebration of die huodi 
the Catliolie hierarchy i 
Cardinal Taeeherean, Horn 
mier of the Prorinee ot Que 
and the Quebec Minister of 
James McSIiane. j 
from tl>. British 
Mr. J. Power. 8|w»ic< 
Beotia Awmbly. Cardiij 

f In a carriage to the depot 
taecliereau, and alter mfu 
Dsrdniele drove together t 
tdjvining the cathedral.

Last evening in the hotel 
wae retried to fur the ace 

• clergy and on account of tl 
churches. It is die proviq 
chapels end the erection ol 
where mass can be odebraj 
honor of the great thrune 
belle of all the thirty-four] 
worship in Baltimore were 
half an hoar.

The AtradomeBBBt; tBlephont 1134.__________
TTÔfÜfcs k G REG OR V, HirrlatM Solid

I -ipaay. Beats new

:||fppm

& I g&œâXSfS t^dMM
a It a a A I rn I ITriMGBFURD A KVA MR Barristers, ~g» 10,1‘IS* *Fa!n*t I h/aS^Debtor1 are'^'ited1”*

t ■» Ja TEH8. Solloltora. ('onreyanoera, eta, to distribute the Aeseie of the SnS Debtor
sSLt^enîîrl ®l“nb"*' 11 •mo°* l he part lee entitled thereto/ having
•*”“;Torirota----------------- ------------------------------- regard only to the claims of which notice ahull
T IND8EY a LINDSEY. BARRISTERS, have been given, and that I will not be liable 

_ _ _ -Li Solloltore, Notarise Publie, Uonveyanoers for the aaeota nreny p .rrthrreof so distributed

flflfl TWWWi Sz°^'r^^°ri? g-uSas.* 1 ftas d“* of oltt“aCyMIIfi!
EVERYTHING NEW I M^tàiffifflîSSJafagf I ”

| gKssraseï.i-sftïïsss
Union Loan Building», » and *n Toron 10*1 reel. I H«>lMd Htatu-ee i.7 Ontnrln, 1837, chap. 1114, 
VdoNICbAKL, MlbLU k MoMlilHAItU “hfniueote and pro-
iVl b.rrlst.rs, solicitors, fco. J). MoMlohael. arÏÏmTfliï SÎT-! P?Th",'*d lhïcS,dÜ°i‘

^ Telephone |"gj

UflOlCDV 0 01 nifrp 1HOSIERY & CLOVES
TO-DAY. SATURDAY.

A GRAND
ACDONALU. DAVIDSON *

THE NEW
ST. PAXTL’S ARCADIA

THE NEW AAxa, i
BALE OF FANCY OOOD8 callI

n AID OF eod

I WILL or» ox

Monday, Nov. 18, 1880
at tax BUTLDixo roaxnuLT oocuracn nr

HUGHES BROS.,
Tease and MeUada-streel*. BASTBDO Se CO*COSIIIE

rilllK MInaiTS-BAUNDKhs HaVk Rft-
I moved thalrschoolIto14* Yorkrllle-ave.

and have some vacondea. 
taken to board.

MVmCTUlîBKN.aiwesrtrsei If n t. «upper from sus. Mr
1KISB PKOTESTANT

BENEVOLENT SOCIETY. Notice to Creditors. a m |_____________________ nr. -„„j

Hang your Banners on 
the Outer Wall *-

A fsw children
3fi'(Jt AND HE It ELEGANT 7\WITH«^iwWpr ssstr*

-wears can
an Sunday, Hey. la at S mu.
by REV. WMb PATTERSON. 
A collection will be taken np 

In atd of the Charitable Fund, 
atemyr, uq, repeated to meet at their
» l°SSrtn£ “,r“d

_________________ John Bail™, 8m.

4 BRnm AMERICANi » matter er is adore miiéb,
»f the City ef Terealu, la tfcs Previaee p-t 

M Oaterte. Bard ware Beeler,

And getyour Banners, Posters, Hangers, 
ï-rî*.-î.rS' •to-,»to., at the MAIL JOB 
OBPABTMIMT. The largeet and beet 
assortment of POSTEB TYPE In the 
Dominion# New styles continually received# 
Telephone <4T W. A. * MEPABD, Mar.

RCOMPANY OF Arcade,
J Yoxce It. X50-irtists-501 AND SURROUNDED BY 

ONE MASS OF A Triple Crlel
With fitting grandeur th 

this morning. U wae the i 
triple oelrbratioii: the Iiuii 
of the milmintmeiit of the 
tholic bishop, the inaugural 
errrt of C.lllnlic laymen 
titBtee Bill ilm dmli:atiun < 
Uni vanity for Catlndici 
•trengera were in Biltimu 
promhr-d .|i-cUcI.-, four ; 
pie, not eounting local Cat 
eihly ue ai coinnnxlated 
where the initial .cnui win 
So great waa tin- ptmuure I 
.out who traveled fient C 
to he prenenl ware amt 
secure admission.

Promptly at tun appoint 
seminarian anil tlivuiugical 
shelled in Calvert Hall, 
were already in the uetghb 
until of : bn deooratimK 'I 
ill i p irnte a-sentded 
d o Tale.I. Ab-.Vd the do 
ciikira, yellow and «hile, i 
ward to the errs were I 
yjd, white end blue.

When all was ready COO 
and-two emerged clad In 
black tacock, mnl U( 
looking, stri.n/ly m i k-.l i 
bearing attrauiid general 
tn.relied down the el ie<-t a 
reeldeiioa if Oariliual G hu 
by music. One uf the fvj 
Sand ty prece. iling, wae a 
Lund pi iy iig on the airw-j

At ihedimraay of the 0 
leading np tie- l.ru-ul a’.ci*] 
polished lielne t- gill Lerintn 
lug twilight, v-ire twml-d 
Her. age n tl » |iai»l toot] 
Stripe, were uunminghuJ 
the «trace an.ined tilled J 
0|»n window, i.f nun iitmll 
bed their 
the white

oldest
tod moat 

^reliable of its 
kind In the Do-

T(

Marvelous Grandeur
Under the Sole Managemrat of Mra Jennie Kmlall It / penainint to f Æ» *L ETOKKY’8 SWAMI fgSTIMO NY.ttsssssussl I

tATAaaanMg.^ wsg.taj.D4s.

B^5M*OTa^faSSSft 13?^* AMOriat'lon of’cmp

«wwMnlOmnll. H. H. WillUnta 54 | Dr. Wash,xerox. 78 McCaoletreet. Toronto

«^■TkD-A^im-ftol'la.,1. blgoomml^
"N?' Asifljm-iKiix IM.W,,rk trouble And, ihnugli I dislike buying my unme

^3 ALK8MKN wanted nt ones—A few good 1 appear In connection with the tseilmoiilal bash 
O men to wll our good» bjr sample to the “JJbj J|,jt hnvlng regard forth.*» who are 
wholesale and retail trade. We are the largeet *lntdarly affected, ne well as having a desire 
munufaetnrer. in onr line In the world. Ub to reoognleo tlie results of your tremineni, I 
erelsalary paid. Permanent noelilnn. Money make » depuilure In ilils case. Prior to my 
advanced for evngea. ndvertlalnx, ota Fur full acqnalntaiice with you 1 bad suffered for two 
terms address. Centenulal Mfg. Co., Chlc iga /emsfrnin repented atmuks of catarrhal aore 
HI., or Ciiiolnn’iil. O._____________ 245 throat, eachsui-ouedliigartwok bulng more prm

X'r'tJP'"- "rU SlUwUMG U, tU. I ïu;njTl&X^lïï2ïr.kld^

\BILL NYE the Bub
bling Wit,and JAMES 
WHITCOMB HI LE Y 
the Hoosier Bard,will 
talk in poetry and 
prose at the Horticul
tural Pavilion Thurs
day evening, Jfov. 21. 
Tickets 50 cents. All

Plan

*9TH YfkS. a C. ODXA, ffse'y.

mm

UOBT. JENKINS, Troeteea.
15Nov.llToron ta Oct. ft Mee.

I ■ s I ■ _ — ■ ,P-piS
KID GhLOVESîi

We shew an enonnons purchase ot Pliions iaT

seats reserved, 
open at Nordheimer’s 
Thursday, 14th.
lapolltino’s String Bind

.uëliî-î“;s ;SS ICamdil11 Bank of Coimerce.

enrner Bay and Blohiiiond-asreeiA edWmo

t' AND DIVIBEMO SO. 45.if'
1 U. °®<hw- Medloal Building, Notice I» hereby given theta Dividend of
sinter Bay and BlohiuondetreeiA ediaeo three and one half per cent, upon ilia capital 
itOWAN fc R088. BARltlstlCHA ETC "‘"«h ofibl» Inetltntlon has been da«U red f.r
l\g£S2S*Z’' I r aVM-r.,M.:-.M
iHœSS ...............

60 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. SAt^

CASHMERE HOSIERY : WS^-umJU^ locaI, an,,
-

«kS i

■f-t- - _________________________ treatment a trial. The reeult, lam h.ptw io
r\FÏTcfirt \o nuit—mo.1 ueul'ml' ^Itu.iil..»: m,^Tm',/mVna.r<!Zr,!.0J"*.CUr*' *"V"» *

Ul?fzki%%,Un* t“d kiii« bi— îHâ@S^,n!^110 n>1Crtülia^ "i ®’urn*9hed room for relief. In twu in.mfh. Îwm éntiïïly w’ii.'ïnl * 
-B- Xy nhirried oouple ; quiet place. | eu continued during the most unfavorable
CpO IiET—Twelve-room bonne. 752 Welling- ssimoii of t lie year. Yon are nt llberf y to make 
i, lunetioe: weeL Newlv paimred end wlintuecjou idea*» of this letter and I «ball be 

""lilted throughout. Mb. E. Uooi-ku, 43 King Pleased to answer any enguirlee relative to me 
street west.____ __________________________ _ ease. Your» very I roly, , g

I ^.^.hlimi. w- à ,TOR

ground nearly ell set out with fruit.bearing 
trooe. Apply Revere Houae, OookevUia Term» 
rsAFonsUl#. oo
/ i'meii to rent--tho.sk very de-
Vf eirwblB offices, No. 27 Wellnigum oust op-

oeeutiled by the Toronto General Truste Com
pany: admirably nulled fur a banking, inaur- 
anoe or truai eompany’a buelnese; also the law 
offlcee bit be same building, now occupied by 
Meiwra Edgar B Malone, i-oeeeealon given on 
or after the let of April nexL 'Hie building le 
—rnoted at a large expense

suit tenants, with early posenseloo. Apply on 
•ireeteaet**10*■ a Bkiktord, Ï7 Wellington-

CAN NOW BE ENGAGED FOR

BALLS, PARTIES, ETC., apeefnitlne. Don’t delav. Salary from

fonda», the 2d day of Deoemb'rneit.
d»y»“h^i^b^k*b*^h^

.1 an,ni “*nT«

In town or country.
a»»ly ee Mm-gtreet, Terento. BOUGHT ATMR& 8uOTT *IDDONS

ASSOCIATION HALL,.
Weduesday and Friday,

Nor. l»ra axd 16ta, axd

•ATUBDAY MATINEE, Nov. IE.

i.ixtutni 
loltore, 
nning arcade

1,500 dozen Ladies* Black Cashmere Hosiery. Three i uon,.y.n»r,. i« m 
pairs 1er 00 ets^ worth $1. Th eep.,lrs lor 15>-.. worth SI.25- |>°aamiow«etr.t«a ______________________
I hree pairs for 85e^ worth $1.40. Better goods equally low \\f7 Ithrm ïvn,rfî ?

'irlty.-—...................... ... I am-!- ^£fBjsr%ss: |a*5 »;«*:,ir«pst.cB.Ks:
ISe, M-gnlar prie,', tltr^and 81, Ju»t hall arlce 4 Halloa,I VV.'rlI

This'll the «rêateal og*rls« sf Eld Gloves sad ns-lery at 'i 'likoi ■ ràü*V/"ü. pniv.Ti Hond*T-lllc ■'"•d »»7 efliee. 
gf'rtü»»»*»!”'" “"*• — »e«.kev.a lady la “-«I ‘ ÏÏ1.7 "51 ..............

a M.Snferîf I BAM OF MONTREAL.
land Mart, 50 Adelalds-etreet saaL

AÇLKAN 4k GHU.N1>Y UtÂN A.-JE 
EaUte _ Broksrs. a VictorAL*tresL ,

mental choice building*loti toïu pîru'o/ïïi»

9! M°?m]rnô^màwityALK1Cf RATKa 0N N°Viyu Hinc*nt*ùmmUiVpaW-upclplS3

59 iJnbledM^SS ‘ÏÏÎSur^h« rS”-.‘f.,1! ÏT 1lock 01 ,hl* «“«‘«ion has been declared for 
• | entitles at current rates without trouble or I ^0"trent half-yewr, and that th# earn» will 
' «penea to borrowsr. R. K. Sproula « WsS- b* fatablx at lia Banking House In this city,

* 1 Mugoaetreet eeet, ______________________  and al lu Branches, on and after Moxpat. the
V» ON ET TO IXJAN ON MOItTOAOfCS ngcoxp Dat or Decnxnen next 

eeeuritî2f0,jïm^! M^nîîlkvî* e0.'1, “h*' The TiuNsraH Boon will be closed from the 
ÎÎSpX B^ir>T^-r£J^!,CU1 A**°* | «th to tit. 301b Of N.v.»tmr nexu boîïïayî

-------  ------------ ------------ -------- ■ I Induira ’“-îfe,-;
By Older of tbe Board.

I 1

quote.
I ,ni "heed 

■opening rank-, a n 
enveloped fioiiri* wete e> 
doorway. It was the fat 
the Catholic lnelio|* and 

•' United Slates with re 
1 Mexico, Canada, England 
The prelates now came 
portico in pair» and as 
into tba street the 
were. caught np 
altar Ixiyi In wa t ng.wlm 
taking care that the liriUU 
■tainlees for tlie crrrmniue 
and there among the silke 
of the bishop» could be m 
er white garb of a bearded 

like Two Gar 
Through the long lines 

late» threaded their way a 
to the main entrance 
the rear of the proeeaeioo 
bv the tell ascetic figt 
Ferhan of Chicago, who 
ceded a golden vestured cr 
by twu»|*ra slightlooklm: 
in diutlng scarlet. Tl 
Cardinal» Gibbon» of I 
TaMliereau of Qeehee. K 
their long vestment» end i 
were tte-ir mebiiguor» wit 
eatee, O'Conn.11 and Sato!

Within the Cathedral tl 
•Dene wa» «imply megni 
throughout the chure

ate/ÏÏTSÎkune.850 and».. 

1» N”’ “• it mA MASS MEETING
- iSNSMAAft. SSdï-S1"

METROPOLITAN OHUROH.
OB TIEIDAT. BOTBM

Hon. J. a Alklne In the chair. Full cxnlana- 
«Bvementi*tbe*B°f lhe loewte,u «wwaoôui MCKEOWN & COMPANY’S,

182 YONGE-STREET.

IS. AT • T.M. ■

siEPWORTH LEAGUE,
ti.5”'”brd, Sutherland « ...

IBWB PBOTEkTANT

BENEVOLENT - SOCIETY.
grand“55noert.

AQNE8THOMSON. IBW ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

-
________________ 4SSBBAB41E.

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO Y t.’

EXTRA I A NEW DEPARTURE OF CANADA.

- • St.eee.eee.
naupax, x.i.

J. H. EWART,
135 Chief Agent. » Scot,-street, Toronto.

repliai, 
ROHE omi t; w y^BeToIatloa in Inramdesrent 

Electric Lighting. The new Low 
Tegtlon Alternating Oompen- 
gater Hyeteta, brought out for the 
nrit lime by the

$50. Of MI Wti vatm' ' FCNds fô

l|pfe£"S£rSt JOHN MAUOHAN,
I«ats of the Royal Ineumnce Co. of England. 

»ow roprewmte
The LIverooeL London k glebe 

lusaranee Company,

woîTa^U

Owe*»'» laiaranee « ewieany ef Beglaed,
nmole 37.000AW.

Low mtee. lames ndjoeted In Toronto and 
promptly paid. Iiwuranoe reepeotfnlly solicited 

OnifoN—13 woHIngiOH-NtriTir p ier. 210
axJlcLita

ptORBALE—Prles Bpangled Hamburg» tor

.
W. J. BUCHANAN, 

General Manager.TORONTO E ECTRiC LIGHT COMPANY
the pioneers of electrle lighting 

* In the city#
This system uses a carrent ef 

300 volt» and supplies lamp» nt a 
pressure of only 45 volte, which 
strength Is admitted by experte
tù DC

PERFECTLY HARMLESS.
Preliminary experiments are 

a grand success, and machinery 
is now in process of construction. 
The district within half a mile 
from the corner of King and 
Yonge-sts. will be first covered.

MAKE NO CONTRACTS 
for incandescent lighting till yon 
see the new system. Ten candle 
power lamps for less than 

HALF A CENT AM BOTH. 
JLamps and fixtures pot In by 
the Woodward Company will be 
exelinngefl If desired for the new 
lights, without cost to the eon.

Montreal, Oct. 12, 1889. 26

^s£æ.-.Æ3Ktt£,S''iK'
^atSSgS^IS CHAS. A. STEVENSON

KNOW THYSELF.
A^oÛkaiVrlu-jnlkaV lui ïZSîSlîfeîî
SwSti Kin*JïïsSïïb.'Um aoon
__Fr\ÛHje for badlf»*. Admtfition 26cents.

o. o.t NIGHTS. COMMENCING . '«I».
SToca aaeaea m estât* août,

o:
aoTMA 43» BB»r«ga«irra. 

BETTfi- RESTAT U ANT AND DIN- 
IKti HALL, OARBOIT LIGHTTUESDAY, NOV. 12, i

•o the
striking contrast with th 
grrgetlon thus formed 
and front ami «idee, pi 
eurplieed priests. ■ Agai 
print» shone the serried 
late» inside the mnetuai 
Was the dels for the ■ 
high altar stood the i 
the mam, Archbishop Mi 
and over »U waa the gr 
dome of the CathedaL

A MagnISeent I 
A dreamy largo lulled t; 

was delighted with the i 
ing out on the alter fron 
green leave» and 
lilies. Now was hea 
“Asperges" «ung by 
male voice», and tin- mew 
the chanting of the “Kt 
erential feeling was 
church as the ceremonial 
tie twenty. The effect < 
menterily by the wev «like 
pews and at each nrrn 
choir of the name of Ji 
doffed in unison from 
Arch bishops in the senett 
in the farthest rwtihels. 
of tlw Host the Cardinal» 

- »ld»» with tlie monaigeo 
knelt at pridsux facing 
them waa a row of riehl 
bearing lighted bronz* lot 

Tlie effect at this moms 
the Scored Host wee held 
eelebrent, amid the deepei 
the Cathedral, every head 
tba tinkle of a tin» 
broke the apelL With
the priest for a
the little hell sounded am 
instent was heard ontei 
heavy intonation of tbs 

, As Cardinal Gibbons reta 
reporter» in the ini pro 

■ I noticed for the first tiuu 
from him la the sanotonry 
sod other special digniter 
Fstbrr Tolton of Ohta 
Ofttholic priest ordained in

The la •IUfONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE W*»41*JnsOsenveet. eppwlte 
XTA Security at lowest rates; no —nintenurr 1 or «'«nisneree.
aelny In dosing loans; bonders’ loans uegotl» .} challenge all Toronto to best my 25 eent^^sasrsf"4 d*b“ta~purohw3: JS3T6 m 'H&2& %jss

I included. B uiquete, dlnueis sod suppers ncrv- 
f ed on or off tbw prom^»cfi.__________________

Jake’s Virginia Kwitaiiraiit,
Reopened at the Grand Opera House building, 
13 Adeb>lde.etmet weet. Open day and night, 
djiqrn never oloeod. The only It rat-claw All- 
night ruetnurant In the city, Everything first- 
g|«m- Oysters eerved In 15 nrrlaa lwrge 
Private Dining Room for • Dedal oyster •up
pers. Breakfast, dinner or tenet 15 oeau. Tulin 
phone WwL

ik

m rktS,ï:
îlXU"hïnThe coKmi<m*hu“ e?Vl“‘‘ * ^ J

Th»J'l'?P •* » oheap and ornamental gal 
«Impie In opernilon. and eaunot 

get one of order, end In specially adopted for
Uafctleg Chxrebas. nails, Sierra. Statua», 

at rests and TrIrate Benaee.

V
And bis Company of English Players to the 

Famous Succew*
2*1a rwstu.BOOTLE S BABY H. L. HIMB Sc Co.,

ssssskssbs—■1——^

SS 5Unx-atrrai east Toronto, Telepheae 8*1

$250,000 TO LOAN
Notw Discounted. Valuations and arbitra- 

tiens attended ta

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ YSTixisuyr

maz°,
PrtnnipKl aielstanie m attenannoe day or

FROM THE

Madiaon-Square Theatre
COLLKGB

*

Keith & Fitzsimons,
Agents for Dominion,

109 King-stmt YUM. Toronto.
EüSBSEiB*«na
ARLINGTON - HOTEL,

............ ornctAL Assiasstan.

Teleohnn. 1718. Toronto oflloo, Btnnlev Cham- 
« rfct8oath*Mt”°t‘lUmUu,B affin*> # Jtmee-

Property Wanted forlnTeston, sw meat* la
MIMI,

A greater and more charming play than Little 
Lord Fanntleroy.

Messrs. Nordhaimer’e

! IM Xlehta to 
saw Tea a.

;

\TU8T be central and nt cash 
XT A price»—fancy figures not on* 
*•”**»«• l owners wonting to wll 

• w“l Please give particulnro for 
EC.'215l "Ofk—nay from $4000 up to 
$89800 or higher. Capitaliste are 
gradually finding one that we can 
offer them eafo and profitable Invest- 
mente InoeiitralTnrontonrtgwri,.

MKlng-nueeteaefc

Plan at 
morning.

Saturday

The opening performance on Tuesday even
ing will be given under lhe patronage of Lieut.- 
Col. Dawsoo and officer» of the Royal 
Getiadlem

$500,000
Î&Î® ,.*lveele<1, «■ specially favor- 
ÿ1® terms for two weeks In 
îwîîto® ®" real estate.
Trusts Co. Ter00‘0 6eBerel

---------

j&ÈSPtnsauBt

TOBONTO. #<TBwaeae.
earner. ti

K TO LET BY TMDEB.thb old BELIABLE.

Academy of Music. iTlie Toronto Electric Light Co THE BIGHT PLACE FOB

^i?.ndS”i0nvCHEb.Sl”
L°K$îorel1 bnlWinge erected br Lwwe.tube 
end of term or grant a renewal of 2t yearn: the 
•urn to be paid in either case to be fixed bv

Only two mere performanooi^mntlnM at * p m.

George BL Wood and Marguerite 
ht. John,

Eminent English Artists, in
AVID OAXRXO

Plan new open nt box office. Telephone 2181. 
Commenting Tuesday, New. York Suecws

ESPLANADE, FOOT OF 8CQTT-8T. PARLOR, DINING AND 
BEDROOM SUITES,!»dance’mtjsio.

ISFOB YOT WALTZ. May Ostlere, 
60 Cents

MIA BELLA WALTZ. 0|M Boe
der, 60 «ente.

FIBDLE AND I WALTZ. Otto 
Uoeiler. 60 Cents.

LOVE'S GOLDEN DREAM WALTZ 
Otto Koeder, T5 «ente.

Of nil M lisle Dealers or of Anglo* 
t aniidlnn Music I*ublInhere’ 
Ass u, 13 lUclimoiiti-sL w.,

/ Toronto. 240

r 4Corner King and John^Lreets.
BST1BELW nw-ctmiut INItsists »l«7ltm

■ learbitration.
The lendeie may be for all three parcels or 

ter any one or more el them.
■ r’n!'*i^fha*t ” “7 UBder a0> noieeenrtly

Street earn pass doors every minuta
__ _________________________________ Oeitine nnenrpemed. Six o'clock dinner.

I TNS,“,’« ,Wr,iR. * PUÔUÜFOOT, ,.***$* **. P*r 4»v .«ltd upward. Speola
ite°yîfndR”l|'’l,l5dn ValuaSajSrMSf aïssilÀ, WAUSSB, Manager.
^,0*m^IU™*7S1' <rxl “ ÛUy _8pecUI down-town anmgle-roome. ^ 5

P»riSdlSa?i»Mdbr0h'“j*1ii 0o““»S,Ct<>r 

Gjttüam ItVg WorKS —

Walmer Road Baptist t liureh. O’MALLEY’S, f
• I I f

< V
stock and

Services Sunday, loth Nov. 
PASTOR, ELMORE HARRIS. B- A., nt U am. 

Bev.Dr. A.J. Herds* ef Boston at 7 p.m. 
All era cordially Invited.

I^OSMTESKT

HEV. JOSEPH WILD, D.D., Paste* 
Sunday, Sev. IS, ItSO.

Morning-"Annual Sermon to Yeung Men.’ 
AngryPope*** iUrtTr't Monument

HEV. DH. FULTON
WILL PREACH IN THE PAVILION,

SURAT, NOVEMBER 10,
» P-m. Soh)not-“Hlgb and Low 
wonting Faros.’’ Collection for the___________
IMMANUEL DAPTIhT CHURCH,

tier. Jervis and Welleelsy Sireeta

83 YONGE STREET. PA8T°B ' ™t*UA DEN0VAK’
Pastry CsehS aad Confectioner»

qiGItONTO POSTAL GUIDE, DURINGJd J5d™.to,hfSioN,o.reœb,r' uw’"uu,oioH

T<Fullrparticular» may be obtatoad on applloa- I 16o Queen-fit W.“
^Call aad iaspeeto:y|<f&iiw;v::.:ïs1S

N’LdNWW
™ **** Î*'" ee eeeeeeeaa
1 G. Blld 0eee.ee».,.,
Sfitof................... .
u, ■ * n*

Q.W3.

Dux. 
e.m p.m. 
7.46 10.30 
100 800 

1140 7.40

___________OTTAWA MOTSIA___________
THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA.

SrowssssasStet£$S£‘!£tm*v~a

aunar AST. » oaraq rreevttoar.

caeaca. J ACRES & JACKES, m..7.00 8.20:::»S 10.00 S:»
■

11.00 .. ed W Utaoreb-St., Toronto,
Mol, for Lessors,

»a Probably the most ii 
next to the ooosso 

leering of the Papal blw 
Archbishop at ths alter 
doubly solemn moment,

ssetitisa
oroes. The mass ended ’ 
eswioe (or tba Pnoe, et 

The «ret oration of i 
It wee delivered by 
Pblladeiphia whose I 

Sniigit 
held hie be

1833 V.SO 
800 880
“43

*,m- Pum

||tRV0U8DEBILITV.
d™lD* («rosed by early to 

dloorotiom* effectually out ed—Unnatural die 
> e,'i"g<M. syphilitic elfectlona varicocele Impo

,„Vp»“,dsTi ® °r
9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 303 Jwi-rfs-etseï

\yLADIES' AND %wam. p.m

{43aand an PA”a2f State»0 and**forelgn M?n^

FnSSi^jggfe
BUILDERS’ NOTICE.

‘‘HARRIS” BUYS OR SELLSNewhsUl’fi Detective Burean, 1 mDESKS1 Voo f00’
U.S. WeeternStatce } 8.OU 830 

112.00 BOTTLES,
Mekle or Mustard Jura. etc. 

*T AND SO W1LLIAM-8TBBBT
Telephone 17)10. 136

Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy
SCULPT* E. ef

147 York ville Area ne sad 03 Aroade. Tease St

VU.S.N.T.... •*900

H
11.30 IE r9.00 a (

2
day, excepting Sundays and Wwlneedaya nt 

the inoelexpedition» route.»^ntlri^," l̂eSdoi25,w. îriU^bÜ

closed here at 0 p.m forth» Cueard steamer 
•aUlng on Saturday, but to Insure oatohlagthe 
•ttiuoer the 4 tun. mall la recommended! 
nJiîyïto 7 » Qu,bw v«U Mew «we ee Wed-

•Mee, Library, Chareh

aad School Fnrnltnre.
JpIlM ft. WlHPkbtlfH -» çi

;gp^LUNGH counters*
j^PIl I* VARIETY, I 
IgprMeat Pies, Sandwiches, Ac, 

ssAteest.

Maes; a 
work.3 to ••tie eloqu

SSSSS. The , PW
the Aidthohoga at 
tribale le Him
V devote her li
ef the eolorad people and

fit I

”S,tM^j,H^Brn'Bed AND WINTER BOOTS
con

COX & SON,
V

JPortroit Bitote. JtmMUotu, tolling effeet w-----
the nghte of Catholic
tesalyacMNtsskbe

« st. West
A. .

,.S
\

f:

£ iÉé;
* A

. L:. «**:«*■ DHWorn wpwhhddm nun
«
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a

W.H. STONE,
VNDKBTAKEB.

YONQg 349 STRUT.
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